
FRENCH SPLIT ON NAZI RELATIONS
B U S H  TROOPS 

D M n i N  
I I A A I M S

By PH ILIP 8. TAVLOR I
CA'IRO. Jan. 4 (U.PJ—The British 

middle east command reported to
day that Imperial forces have 
miaihed two mllcs.tnUi Uic detenses 
or Bardla on a tilne-mlle front.
- J h e I
tlsli advance was made against the 
••ccnUa] defenses" of the besieged 
lUHan base In  Libya wfiere a'slronB 
atuck. led by Australian troops 
and supported by tanlcs and coopcr* 
atlng air and sea forces got under 
way shortly after dawn ycstonJay.

The attack on Bardla la still In 
progress wlUi every Indication that 
the British are now driving to end" 
the resistance of the besieged base 
where for iiine  weeks ItallAn forces 
estimated at about 25,000 tr6ops 
have held, out wWle the. Brltlsli 
brought up men end nvatertal ne«s- 
aary to reduce the garrison.

,— |^Uon»r«-Uken-so-far-ln-Uic-of- 
fenslve of the Australian troops are 
reported at 8,000. leaving an esti
mated 13,000 ItAllans sUU holding 
out.

Night lUlds

The royal air force reported that 
lt« bombers were supporting the, 
army and Uiat Bardla had been 
r^ded Thursday night and Friday.

“Dive attacks were made on many, 
targeta in Bardla, many tons of 

* bombs were releas^ and extensive 
damage was caused," an RAF com- 

' mulque said. ‘Tobruk and El Qa- 
s ^a  also were heavHy rolded."

Il ie  general headquarters com-

"Bg yesterday evening our troops 
had penetrated tto  center defense^ 
ta butUft- to a depth of two m ltS 
oh »  f ^ t a g e  of nine miles. AtiMks 

I n M  carried ooi vlUv gna t dasb 
toy ttie AnttnUatUk « tu m  casualties 
have been eonipa^ve ly  ligh t Op
erations are cooUnnlxtc successfully, 
o n  the Sudan IraDtler our artillery 

— aad-paU^-acalft'baverlwen-ac- 
tlffc- ■

Plasca Bbet Down 

'  H ie  RAV t h t  ye flgbter 
• t  patroU,

Rubinoff and His Violin Will 
Come to Twin Falls on Jan. 24

*  If. *  If. -------- ^ ^ —

He’ll Play Here T[J||K[Y JQ  KEEP
I R O O P S I F U .  
- IR -

The outstanding American .vio
linist—from the standpoint of pop
ular acclaim—will present a concert 
in  Twin Palls Friday. Jan. 34.

He Is Rubinoff, noted on concert 
stage, radio and screen.

Rubinoff will bring his 1100,000 
Slradlvarlus violin here under spon
sorship of Twin Falls high school. It 
was announced Uils atlernoon by 
principal Edward B. Rogel after 

■If̂ lon pr

except one bomber, leUsTned salt-

^•nie Austiftlon troops which broke 
Into Bardla’s Innner defenses 
led by heavy tanks.

CASI HERE

The Rubinoff concert will be glv* 
en at 8 p. n .̂, Jan. 24 In the high 
Khool auditorium. During the af
ternoon of the same day the violin 
mnestro will present a matlnefi for 
students only.

All scats for Uie evening concert 
will be reserved. Mr. Rogel said. 
Tickets will go on sale about the 
middle of next week.

With Rubinoff wUl come Soils, 
eminent Italian pianist who ha^ac* 
compa^iled the violin artist on the 
current American tour of more than 
100 U. S. ciUes.

Rubinoff (whoee flril name, 
known to f6w,-l»-Davc»-wUl.present 
a concert of a  type never before at
tempted In Twin Falls. He will offer 
modem 'light classical music.plus 
several original compositions as woU 
as a variety of scores from motion 
picture productions and radio pro* 
grams.

In addition to his evening concert 
and'hts student.matinee. Rubinoff 
also will be central figure In anotli- 
er Twin Falls event. Mr. Rogel said. 
The high school will spcmsor a com* 
petition for. student violinists, and 
Rubinoff — a t ,hU matinee — will 
award gold. sHver and bionte medals 
to the three winners.

Strong Support 
Looms for FDR 

On British Aid
- By 40HN R. BEAL

W ASHINGTON , Jan. 4 {U,R)— The now congress indicated 
today it  w ill ffivc President I^oosevelt strong bi-partisan 
support of iprcater aid to Britain bu t will resist granting him 
unlimited authority  to handle.it.

Word that congress probably would be asked to give 
blanket povier to the White Houao for operation of the 
current “lend-lease” plan for producing British, war materials 

was carricd to the capitol by

Draft Objcclors lo Work for Uncle SaBii Germany Admits
2 Cliques Fight 
On Future Plans

By JOSEPH W. OHIGG, Jr.

B ERLIN , Jan. 4 (U.R)— Authorized German informants, 
breaking n silence of weeks on German-French relations, 
chnrKed today that "an iiifhienliHl FrencVi. governing cUque is 
at present attempting to sabotage German-Frcnch reiations.” 

»u_4. .  /'.•-u. —  --------* —0  factions in

ISTANBUL, Turkey. Jnn. 4 OI.R)~ 
To be ready for nny outbreak of 
war In souihcftstem Europe, the 
government hns Introduced a bill In 
the national assembly to keep all 
army conscripts now In service un
der arms for an extra year, an An
kara dispatch said today.

The bill affects nil men who are 
how-undergoing-thclr-TTgular 18 
months of service wlili the colors.

I t  was cxpectcd the bill would 
be passed Monday.

.‘.ccordlng to indlcoilous here, the 
bill while due generally to unsettled 
cdridltIoii.s”lil the B&lknna. WaS"JH“  
troduced as the direct result of 
ports of Germnn troop movements 
in Rumania. i

War-Time Koollnr- 
No specific iDformation U given 

in Turkey on prepiiredness. but of
ficial quarters admitted the country 
was on a war footing.

I t  was estimated that with Its 
population of 17.&00.000 Turkey 
could mobilize a total of more than 
3,500.000 men and it was admitted 
a conalderoble portion of this tou l 
was now under arms.

Expect British Victory 
Turkey's position In the' present 

Intemntlonal slUiivtian was shown 
by newspapers which commented on 
a  new year message by prime Min
ister Winston Churchill offering 
Britain’s goqd wishes to Turkey, 

They said Turkey had never 
doubted a British victory even in 
the darkest hours. Akcham said that 
Brltlsh-Turklsh friendship had pass
ed political consideration to assume 
the charBcter of a pemianent affec- 
tion. Vatan said Turkey's highest 
hope was to collaborate with Britain 
to create a new world b»ed  on'th 
iustiee and aecurtty of as  nstU&ns.

enow flurries which blanketed thU 
section of Idaho today are expected 
to continue tonight and possibly 
Sunday, a forecast shows.

Today's snows canie at tlie end of 
a two-day cold snap which yesterday 
morning saw the mercury slip to one 

V below tero, TlUs morning the tem- 
^  perature rose, however, with the re- 
P  suit tliat the lowest reading recorded 

at the t^ifreau of entomology was 13 
above, Warmest lenii>eraturo yes
terday was 37 above,

l.iUle Change 

little  shango In temprratuie to- 
nlglit B id Sunday Is forrcnst. 

Today’s snow caused IraffftK lo 
•low down on main hlghwuys 
throughout this area. Most of Uie 
roads w«re-)lsted as slippery.

'I'he sUU highway bureau’s latest 
bulletin, dated yesterday, advises 
motorlstfl tiiat snow and treacherous 
conditions. exist on many major 
highways. Caution Is urged, nnd 
drivers were asked U> Include chains 
and a shovel with car equlpmnnt.

All l il ih  pasaes are siiblect to 
closure by snow, Uie bulletin siys, 

ley North ot Hhoihona 

Speolfla reports inciliidrd: U. ». 03, 
snow wlUi Icy conditions norUi of 
Shoshone, Oalena |)()nlnr(li-fl to 

^  fitanley closed by *no«i; U. 6. 30, 
p  good hut snow In some secWn, plus 

Uv« (act that. shouUlert nro soil, 
bring nautlnn for cnrrful driving.

Tlie Fairfield to Hailey imrtlon ot 
No. 33 1s closed; Uie Itoosovelt hltih- 
way, U. H. 34, In not rrcomwende<l 
eusl of Dietrich,

SPRING?
COEUIl D'AI.ENK, Jan. 4 (UI>)  ̂

I t  may be freeslng weitUier to most 
people, but Rtvisell Bpellman, 13, 
today BXhlblt«d k bouquet of but
tercups hs pU ked on a nearby 
mounuin.

SKUNG AT A 
GLANCE

Magie MouiiUlD. Rock creak 
area—Plenty of snow; runs In 
CDod •liape. i^resi rwd

but cautious driving* urged, 
rarklng space for, 800 can.

Klin Valler-Mnow to *xc«llent 
shape; average tS inches but much 
mor« on higlier «r*as, Wetlher 
«> •» and mild norU> wind: Un). 
a ^ lu r a  average, four above. 
teSuiA clear.

Youth Sends 

Actress Note 

Asking $2,000
PnTSBUROH . Jon. i  (U.R)—James 

Porter, 18, a meek and sickly youth 
who friends thought had no "back
bone.'' faced arraignment today on 
an extortion charge for sending a 
letter lo Betty Qrable. movie star. 
In which he demanded <3,000 and 
signed himself "the Yellow Kornel."

F'cderal buresu of Invesllgutlon 
agents said he apparently had been 
grinding out similar letters, mostly 
to itersons In the neighborhood of 
)>l» homo St Washington, Penn.. Jor 
the ]>Qst six months. 'Hiey said he 
Had admllted writing 1& "Yellow 
Hornet" Irlters since July 30, In 
'some of Ihn letters ho demanded 
money. In oUiirs he gave Inilnic- 
tlons for paying It,’ but apparently 
he never collected anything, 
thorltlen said.

Ills letter to Miss arable, mailed 
at WashlngU)n, i‘n , Dec. fl, in- 
fllructed tlint the money be sent t« 
"Miss Betty Westlake, fllO Allison 
Ave.. Washington. I ’a." E. K, West
lake. superintendent of Bast Wash
ington scho«)U, lives at that ad
dress. He has a daughter Mary, 10, 
who also had leceWtd one ol the 
"Yellow llorneL" letters but who 
never had seen or heard of Jt 
porter, federal agenU sild.

Senate Majority Leader Alben 
W. Barkley after he conferred 
with the President. 

Cr>'stallzaUon of the congres.ilon' 
I altitude toward the proposal 

awalu Mr. Roosevelfs sUte of the 
union message on Monday when he 
Is expected to develop the BrltlsH 
aid plan In greater detail. Several 
senators, however, expressed imme
diate oppailtlon to "blank check" 
power.

No Limit on Aid ' 

Darkloy said Uie admlnlstratlon'i 
program has not yet been translated 
Into leRlslntlve form, but ho under- 
sKmxI It would put no limit on eX' 

of American aid to beleagured

O l A L M S K  
FROM P IC  post

HOlflK. Jan. 4 (um John 
O'Malla, Held supervisor of Uie'aiilo 
iransiKtrl dIvUlon of the piiblla 

today resinned
Ills position to "|)T«vent emlMrrasslng 
Uie Demooratlo wlmlnlstratlon,” 

"Shice the board Is non-inllUcal I 
•w ild raUier not' embarrass Qov, 
Clark," he said.

TIIB commission was nchedulett to 
n.eet Motulay to determine reguU- 
lions which will govern operations 
a»\rt funuUona ol U «  board.

O'Malla was appolnUd lo his w 
mission iMiit aljortly after Oov.
A. BottWfsen took office in 1839,

PhilliiI d s  Returns 
As Envoy to Italy

NKW YORK, Jan. 4 (U.R^WIIIIam 
Phllllpe, u, B, ambassador to lUUy, 
left today by clipper to return lo 
Ills post In Rome. .

Hs had not. ha said, any "sMclal 
InstruoUmu" from the President, 
•lid  his return was rouUn*.

nnmt
Srn. Gerald P. Nye. R„ N, D,. nnlil 

he would dcmond an InvrstlKatlon of 
IlrlUoh empire resources in Uils hrm* 
Isplirre brforo coniirrss aUUiorUrs 
any such plan, He ncild he bellevwi 
nrlinin has largo Inve.itments here. 
In Canada, iind In Uktln Auirrici 
Ihnt m ild  bo used for arms piir- 
clissrs, and Uuit Ihrrn Is no need 
for the Untied HUtrs to undrrtnko 
tfl pay for ll« nwdK.

Hen. Ouy M. OlllcUr, U,. la., 
said he was not Interc/ilrd In dflalls 
of tlî n President's jiriipdsiil sluce lio 
op|M>sed the jilon from tlie «iit»e(. 
Otlicr senators, luchminn Robert 1.. 
Uil'iillnlte, P„ Wls., nnd Robert It. 
Hi-vnolds, D„ N. 0„ coiitende<l blan
ket authority would mean congrpos 
hart rpUniiulshed Its partlclpa 
the national defense ellorl.

AsUta* Increase 

I^rdllstte and 'l^m  Connaly. D., 
'iVx., inombers of the senate finanm 
cnnunlttee, called for nn Increase lu 
hirome taxes for persons hi medi
um brackets-from $6,000 to IBO.OOO 
—lo strengthen the government's 
ability lo [^y jnr the defense pro
gram. Both emphasised they did not 
hrlleve present exemptions of MOO 
for single persons and »3,000 for 
married couples shoujd bo lowered, 

n iern was lUtnost universal acrrp-
(n T w  t, CdBait I)

NAZIS M Y  JOIN 
M I A  O A n

BEXaRADE, Jan, 4 (U.PJ—A Nad
urce said todqy Oermany has 

determined to prevent Valona and 
Durazso from becoming an "Italian 
Dunkirk" and Indications multiplied 
that a German march through Biil- 
Rorlft, wlUi or without Sofia's per- 
mlft.’ilon. is under contemplation.

Some well-informed sources sug' 
flcsled a drive across BulgarUi to 
ihe Aegean ond Solonlka might co
incide will' a simultaneous aernitin 
stroke In some other area, pos-slbly 
the long-deferred attempt 
vade the British Isles.

\3nDftslne.ss In Belgrade and other 
Balkan capltols mounted steadily as 
evidence of some Imihlnent aennnn 
move accumulated.
- It was believed here the Orrmaii 
would pfefpT lo have nulsarlft’ 
coiihent before moving Into lliat 
country but that tliSy would not al- 
■ iw a refusal to stand In their wiiy.

'Hie presence hi Rumania of In- 
crc».nhiK numbers of Natl Lroopi, the 
reported construction of lortlllcn- 
(lons on Rumtuda's western frontier 
facing JUKoslnvla wicl the prcitiico 
of IhilKoi'Inn Premier !)o«dnn nii>lf 
hi VIrnn.. Increased l>ê volUlnf, â 
here.

A (iennnn source lold Dulled 
Prci.s ’•'Oerniaiiy will not iicrinlt 
Vnlonii nnd DuraKO lo l>«'oiiir ni 
Hiillnn Dunkirk and that at nil (o»Ii 
she will pievenL Hrltaln from ohuln 
hiK full mastery of Ihe Mrtlitrr 
ranean."

Blaze Destroys
Hotel; Damage Is 

Set at $300,000
Nl^W nillTAtN, Conn.'. i/an. 4 III in 

— A gcneial nlnvm fire whlrh wiped 
out an entire business block and 
mined the pill'tnn hotel, caiiniiiK 
1300,000 damage, was brought iimli'r 
cnntrol enrly today as niilli>t»>l 
guardsmen and |K>llce palroird Ihe

'llie Urn deitroye<l six stores lUid 
a large furniture warehouse.

Rev. Paul A'ckermann, left. PorUand. Ore.. Methodist rainUler, *nd 
Prof. Edwin A. Sanders, Enfilsh and Jonmalltm instrdetor at Pacific 
coUege. Newberg, Ore., on their way (« a federal ckmp at Fort 
Lewis because tl\ey refused lo register «ndet the stlecUve scnlce acl. 
The rontclenllous objectors were sentenced to oaa year terms by a 
federal Jadfe In Portland.

Congress Support Gains 
For Permanerit Traimng

WASHINGTON, Jan . 4 (U.PJ— The American Legion’s pro
posal for a permanent dra ft program for yguths of 18 to 21 
today gained congressional support and promises' of im
mediate consideration by the house and senate military 
affairs committees. ' •

Chairmen Andrew J . May and Morris Sheppard of the 
house and senate committce.s, respectively, told United PresB 

■“  they would submit the Le
gion’s plan lo members of 
their groups at the earliest 
po.ssible moment.

The Legion's ItglslaVlve comuiUlee 

hero has asked Sheppard and May 

o Introduce tl)e necessary legislation 

simultaneously In both houses. Ths 

.^elecllv• service act, as now drafted, 

remains operative for only five years. 
Men of 31 through SB are subject lo 
lutUUry training under the law. 

NaUonal Draft Director Clarence 
. Dykstra recently discussed wlUi 

President Roosevelt a plon for a 
pcnnanent plan to train men as they 
rrnch the age of 31. Unt no conrlu- 
sloiis. If any were reached, have been 
illirlosed..

Neither May or Sheppord would 
express their personal opinions of 
the Legion's proi>osal, pending a 
further and more detailed study. 
Mny. however, said he wna inclined 
toward Romfl "equitable" form of 
pciniaiient draft system.

'I'wo nUirr house members—Rep. 
James E. Van Zandl, U.. Penn., i 
tnrmer commattder-ln-elilef ol Un 
Veterans of Forelgn.Wars, and Hep, 
Dt'wey Short, It,. Mo,, a vigorous op
ponent of Uie draft not last session 
rnilorsed Uie legion's plan.

Chaplin May 
Reject Award 

As "Top Actor
NEW YORit, Jan. 4 OJ.P.)-Charlle 

Chaplin Indicated today by his elu* 

alvaness that he would reject the 

New York film critics award deslg- 
-*aUng hlmrthe Uesr movie actor oT 
1S40. for his performance In "The 
Oreat Dictator.”

A telegram sent to his hotel here 
last Sundsy notifying, him of his 
selection and r^uestlng his pres-' 
e^ce at the crlUcs' annual party to
morrow -to receive the''award, still 
was unanswered. Attempts to tele
phone him at the hotel were (utile. 
It  was nunored In film circles he 
would Ignore the party.

The Uouble. according to rumor, 
was that some of the New York 
nbwspaper criticisms of "The Great 
Dictatoi” had hurt Chaplin's fetl» 
Ings.

Ths New York crIUcs chose "The 
Crapes of Wratli" ths best movie 
of 1940 and Darr> l P. Zanuck. of 
Twentieth Century Pox, which pro- 
ducedlt,4s coming from Sun Valley, 
Ida., to receive the award. Ki^th* 
erine Heptium, who was voted the 
best, actress of 1940 for her role in 
"The Philadelphia Story," will 
broadcast a scene from that fllQi to 
tbe-crtUcs;-party from-Dallas.'^rex.r 
where sl}s is on tour.

France aS regards German- 
Frenah relations, informants 
added:

"For us Ui(u question of future 
German-Prencn relattotis depends 
on how Uils internal conflict goes. 
TJie relcli's future poUcy as -regards^ 
Pnmcc depends on the outcome of 
this sUuggle for or against cooper* 
aUon wlUi the rek:h. When one 
reads Uie French press and Vichy 
speeches one sees there Is at pres* 
ent an extremely Important c o ^ ic t  
progressing In France^_______ _______1

WKSTON, Mass., Jan. 4 <U P.>— 
A slight earthquake, j>robably 
centered a oliort distance north of 
l.ake Ostlpee, N. 11., occurred (■>- 
day. the Itrv. James J. Devlin. K. 
J.. Wrston coltfie *eUtnototUl re
ported.

STItUQA, Jugfftlnv Frontier, Jiui. 
4 lU.Ri-Pronllcr reixjrt.s said todiiy 
Uiat three Ocrmiiii bombers with 
aerniuii crews Iftiulwl ycsterdnv ut 

airdrome at Tirana, capital of 
Albania;

I'rljilng have refunnl (o apoliijilifl 
for Uie arrr*i, drleiiUiiii and ni*»i- 
handllug df five llnlto l Ktut'* 
marines have ilrmunilrd «ii

Ibwan Chosen 

Yale’s Coach
NKW HAVEN, Coiui,. Juil. 4 U|Pi 

Yale threw overlKinrd a ilH.yntr-olil 
football tradition t»lay and wnit 
outside Urn alumni to ajiiwliit a nrw 
head coaoh.

Emerson W. (Hplkn Nrl.son, wlm 
come to Vole frpiii M i^iMlppl Htmr 
two years ago and who olilnlnitl Ills 

and flint rdiirhliiu Job at
University ol lowii, WJln iminrcl 
surreed ItaymniKl W. (l)inkv* r"uil 
as head football riiii< h.

Pond, whose viimtty (Uihli'd 
lUi worst season hi hlstoi y luni fall 
wlntllng only one out of elKhi kiuu' 
—was replacml after dlre^lliDi U 
coaching stalf since 1031.

Work to Start on Building of 
‘Ugly Duckling’ Cargo Vessels

WAdHINO'l'ON, Jan. 4 ftjfli -  
Offlr^ali said today that consUiic- 

Uon wni begin within a tew weeks 

on shipbuilding faoniUes. for the 

goveniinent'a « 00,000,000 progi
for 300 "Ugly diickllnga'- cargo \ 
se\s.

A respoiislble official chaiaoter- 
Itcd ths p' as Uie "fastest sliort-

dlotMt Uiat hMl-taylng will btgin 
wUhIn two-^nd'a.half to thrss

He liulsted tiie Question ot who 

will get Uis ships or operate them 

has not been decided but said It was 

iltb iHMlble" Uiat sotnavof thrm 

loyjif
'"llie problem rigiit now," he said, 

"Is not who's Rotng to nt>eTate tha 
shliMi ImC how fsst ws can get them 
btilll."

Plans have been pen^l4d, lie said.
t« ounipleta Ut* I 
within I# to 18 months. They will I* 
tnilU un a, Inasa producUon basis

plants Uirougliout ihe counlry al<uig 
somewhat Uie same linen followwl In 
World war days,

Designation of the vkmcIs an "uuly 
ducklings'’ derlvea from Prrsnlnit 
Rooaevelt'a deocrlpUon of thrni wIku 
li* announced yeslerdoy thnt 
OOOM9 had b««ti a»0(^aled Iruni his 
sp«elal uontraot-aulhorlsaUnn fund 
to |«l oonstmouon sUrU^ on build- 
In t faeuiu^. He said the 7.»>o 
v«M9ls would lie dreadful' looking, 
or a limple design and ronntrurtinti 
Uiat would a w  Uie aouls of Uiima 
*ho  truly lovs alil|*s.

.  _  _  there is no doubt that 
Uie great fnajorlty of the French 
pec^le a^e anxious to oooperata wltlt 
the reich and welcome tiM_pe«m«-—  
Uon ana " h a p ^ w  o tM d  by tha 
luehtet'a genercus gealura to Mar
shal Petaln and Pierre LaTftl. But 
Uiere b  an Influential gofemlng 
clique which does not want tUs.and 
which Is trying to sabotage Oennaa* 
French relaUooa.”

(Qerman commenUton had been 
silent on France recently, though 
it had been manifest that Oem aay 
'did not like the dlmilsaal of P lem  
Laval as Tice premier and foretgn 
minister df the Vichx govommtnt 
Since Laval's dismissal In m!d-De< 
cember. DegotUUtna of n i lo u i  . 
kinds. IncIudUig those for ratunt At 
a l least part o f th6 French'govOT- ' 
ment to the Paris region, bad beati 

' ' Idaiebal PetaJa taftd baid

»LUS W S  
INGEHFUND

HOISE, Jan. 4 (Um—A prwllillmi 
llin sU«to general fund will niiow a. 

iriitiia of about 1130.000 wan made 
xloy by Qov, O. A. llotuilfspn. 
■nie governor Iwspd his pre<llclloii 
II Incoiniileto reixirta covering state 

financial oflolrs tor tiie last Uiree 
iiKipUui of Uie year, l l ie  BUn>U>s. I'" 
ntated, will m ne  from tinex|>rndrtl 
Imlanuca In deiMvrtmnital anpWirl- 
ntloiiA that liavr been saved <|urlng

IS J i l l . ,
eETAiN mm

WASHINaTON, Jan. 4 (U.R)-^- 
ate Democrats at a harmonious cau
cus today retained Ben. Alben W. 
Barkley, D., Ky., as their leader and 
chose his old rival. Sen. Pat Harri
son, D., MUs., for president pro 
tem of the senate.

Former foes placed each other In 
nominaUon with laudatory speeches, 
and 'a ll caucus actions were by 
unanimous vote.

Sen. LUted HIU, D.. Ala , deep- 
voiced, old-style southern orator 
who placed President Roosevelt in 
nomination for a third term at Uie 
1940 Democratic convention In Chl- 
csgo, was selected party whip—as- 
tlsUnt majority leader—and hand
ed the aymbol of his off1c»-a brok
en, brown horse whip,

Barkley ond Harrison contested 
for Ihe leadership In 1037 when Ben. 
Joseph T. Robinson, D., Ark., died 
In the middle of the supreme court 
fight. Barkley, given administration 
backing by a "Dear Alben" letter 
from Mr. Roosevelt, won by one 
vote,

: Harrison will succeed Sen. Wil
liam H. King. D„ Utah., defeated 
for renomlrthtlon. King trtok tTia 

I post when (^n. Key Pittman. D., 
. Nev.. died In November. Sen. Slicr- 
ninn H. Minton, D., Ind., also de
feated for rrelecUon, relinquished 
Ihe whip post to Hill.

Renate UepubUcann also cau'cnsed 
ind reelected Ben. Charles L>. Me- 
Nary of Oregon as tliHr leader 111 
the 77tli congress and nnmhiated 
Ben. Arthur It. VandnnlMtrg as their 
randldole fw  president iwo tem o: 
the senate.

The nilnnrlty conferenro also re- 
iiaine<l Sen. Warren H. Austin, Vt.

I Hsslstant Republlcon leader. 
MrNary, Vaiidenberg and Austin 
ere renomlnalod without oppo

sition.

no reply to a letter he MOt to AdttlT 
HlUer in mid-December eri*Unlnr
Laval's -dismissal -waa -duft-entlrrtr---
to Internal R vncb dsrriouments t t d  
was not m a t«d  to Vteacb eoopoto-: 

^ o o  with a e n n « ^ ) .

BoU«M Wame«

Frtnce, on# day tttor the r«ri|n»- 
Uoo of Paul Baudtnln. fttneh  prop- 
agand* Bilnlster, wav not <letallM.

At the sajp* Ume the newpaper' 
Lokalanzelger In an edltoHal' crl> 
ticlzed Nazl*occupled Holland and
said Netherlasds “muat \n once 
again to excavat* from under the 
rubble o f prejudice and false lead- . 
ershlp the way to the reloh which It 
has lost since the peac* of Wegt<

^ ^ n d e r  Uie treaUea of W ee tp tW  
lnjl648 the Independence of The 
Netherlands—and Incidentally of 
Switzerland—was formally recog
nized).

The newspaper said ‘n ie  Neth
erlands must “suoceed” in finding 
their way “to the reloh, even if the 
change oliould cost a lot of trouble 
and sacrifice,*'

He imhilcd out Uie surplus In Uie 
Keiirral fund would have been nearly 
11,000,000 greater If Income tax rnv- 
niiie for tlio biennium had.not been 
1(140.000 below UiB IrglslftUve Mtl- 
mate, and If 1440,000 of excise taxea 
liiid gone to the general fu iiil'In 
stead of Uie stal'fl oflliool equAllsa- 
ll<m fund.

nA liaHTCR BORN

HOLLYWOOD, Jan, 4 <Ufn -  A 
daughter was born today to Jane 
Wyman, blond movie actress and 
wife of Actor Ronald Reagan. In the 
cjueen of Uis Angels hospital.

NAMXU rSRAUCR 

HEUiiNKi, Jan. 4 (U.R>—jo iiaiui 
liangell was named premier of Ftn- 
lancj today, suoceedlng lUsto Rytl, 
who was elected to the praatdency 
last monthr

KNOIIOII PROJECTH

CPKIJII D'AIJ;NE, Jan, 4 (UPl •- 
State WPA Adnilnlstratur Druii W. 
Miller said Inday north Idaho ha.s 
enough proltH'ts lo lake ran 
Uie bulk of Its winter <|unta of 3.310 
workers. Miller, here with ^tate l£m- 
ployment nircclor Hay Hamsey 
conferred with WPA ollli'lals from 
lU/roiinlles.

lElS
SMyiiyii

WASHINGTON, Jafl. 4 <U.B — ' 

Harry. Hopkins,President Roosertit's 
personal emissary to Great Britain, 

railed today on Secretary of 8Ut« 

Cordell HuU and other state depart

ment officials concerning details of 

his mission.

Hopkins, who Is expected to leave 

pooii for a visit of about two weeks 

hi Uie war-ravaged British ules, oe- 

rliiird to discuss details of his talksl 
with Hull, AssUUnt fiecreUry of 
State Breckenrldge Long and James 
E. Dunn. i>olltlcal sdvlser to Hull.

Ue likewise declined to dlscusa 
ipeculatlon regarding the nature of 
Ills projected trip.

His conferences a( the state de
portment lent weight to the belief 
he probably would carry en Import
ant messaKe to Dritlah leaders, A 
t'lnsn friend of Ihe Presklent, Hop
kins was assigned U) his ipeolal mU* 
Aldii yesterday.

There was also «oma belief In 
(ll|ilomatlc quarUrs Uiat Hopkins. 
would pay i|>eclal attenOon to the 
estrnt of damage wrought by Oer- 
inan iMmbn and the present ifiorale 
of the nrltlsh people.

Greeks Lure Italians 
Into Mountainous Trap

ATItCNfl, Oieece, Jan. i (U.R) -  
.lUllaii Alpine trooiM were led Into 
a Uap north of Kllsura on Uie 
southeast Albanian front aiM 
thrown back with heavy loaes, a 
government s|tokesmsn said today. 
. Allhwiih tie did not give Uie 
lobale of the UtUe, Uie s|»kesman 
said Ihe Ureekr lay hidden on 
helghU^Uny liaA capVured and 
watched Ul» Itallaiu organise a 
pounter*atUiOk, Tliey let the Ital* 
laiis advance unUI they were with
in 'rtfle and machine gwi range, 
Uien fron; t li
sides, i I. Oreek
T»-mllllmeter field iu a l  Jelaed Um

flghl and Mie Jtallane ---
Tlie Greeks were gald to 
pursued them wllh t e m M  a 
u> have canturtd 1—  — ^  
from which t h t  UilUw 
ed Uie eout* “

Thegovei 
Uie oreeka 
lnto*mountkln 
way to tha poet 

In Uie nortti 
Oreek arttUKT

Thera. « n »
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News in Brief

DUSLINk J*n. 4 New evi
dence of. Oerman responstblUty for 

. ftir a^tftclu on Elro w u  discl'oscfl by 

the defense department today as the 

Irish press, regarded u  a sovem- 

ment mouotplece. Intimated that 
Ireland wpuld break relaUona with 
German}' unless It receives a saUs- 
factory ex^anatlon.
. •*Two maEnetic sea mines drop

ped at Ennlskerry, <ounty Wlckjow, 
Wednesday have been IdenU fled^ 
of.Oerman ortBln," the defense de- 
PBitment said. "Also, bombs, drop
ped at Oj’lghee. counly Wexford. 

__ have b « n  IdeoUIled. as- of Qerman

^ ’ther" ''jovemment statement 
sftid:

‘ThB American radio last night 
(Uted that Dublin yesterday was 
subjected to a,daylight bombing 
raid and that the Irish government 
had threatened to expel the Ger
man minister. Both statements were 

■~TSB57*= ---- --̂--------—:-----
The Irish Independent demanded 

that Prime Minister Eamon de Va- 
lerp call a special session of parlia
ment to consider the sltunllon.

A teller was evident In the angry 
.  editorials oI newspopeya that.whnt- 

ever the' reason for the bombings of 
Dublin'and other places In Ireland, 
they had been deUberat«.

SlsUr VUlU
Mlss*Ruth Davts. Boulder. Colo., 

is the guest oi her slsicr, Mrs. Al
bert Luslc.

In  B«lte
Tvi'ln Palls residents at Bol*« ho- 

teU Include Miss Mary Wilson. Dnn 
J . Cavanngh. Jamef R. BoUiwell and 
B . W. Bcchtqld.

C«ncludM VbX 
MUs Ann- HelUnan returned last 

evening froni Downey where she 
spent the -Kew Year holidays with 
Mr, and Mrs, Bobcrt Herblson. She 
also vLiltcd In Pocatello and Bnlt 
Lake.

Bon Leaves 
Leonard Moore will return tomor- 

,jw to the University of Idaho, 
Moscow, concluding a holiday vi. l̂t 
wlin hi* parents, Mr. ajid Mrs. L. 
T. Moore.

Cam Damaged 
Ttt'o machines were considerably 

dwfiiged yesterday afternoon In a 
crXah at PIve Points west, police 
records show, today. The machlnc* 
were operated by Fred L. .Rudolph' 
and noy O. Haver.

Itofanl lU

Ronald Smith, Infant son of Klf. 
and Mrs. Pete Smith, U Jn the Twin 
Palls county general hospital, suf
fering an.attack of pneumonia.

Wyoming Gne«t ,
Miss OBhftance Moore arrived 

Thursday from Cheyenne, Wyo„ lo 
be a house guest at the homo ol 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Harvey Cook.

WWEIVt-
S l i i S f W

--- ' Paw Om )
tance of the coDtesUon that aid to 
Britain 'li the safest course for the 
united Btaites to follow -in lt« at
tempt to combat the. spreftd of total- 
itv la a  power and stUl avoid acUve 
InvolvemeDt to the war.

_  Bwse Speaker Sam Rayburn, In a 
■peech following Us relectlon u  
presiding officer, harked back to the 
World war days*wben, he said, “the 
center aisle did not divide the pa* 
trioUsm of this house."

Urge* Unanimity 

"During thti eoagrm, on lu u n  
InTotrtDc the. national defense and 
the safety and security of Amertoa,

- X expect mgain to see us act with 
practical unanimity, regardless of 
party."

House minority l ^ e r  Joseph .W.
— Martin;- JrrrR-TMaas., ia id  tils party 

was “1.00 per cent'* for national de
fense. /
' Both bot&es of eongress were In 
recess for the day, and will not com* 
plete the opening certmonlee cf the 
session imUl'^tbe middle of next 
veek. On Monday, before Mr. Roose* 
v t f f i adflress. ttia,Jious«a.wUl meet 
In  Joint eesalon to count the elet* 
toral college ballots. On  Tuesday 
eongress will receive the annual 
budg«t message.

Btndeni Leaves
, Ernest. Cook left today for Long 
^Heach-^unlor-rDllcKerLong-Beachr 
CrfRr., after vWtlnR hl.i pnrenti, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Harvey Cook, during 
the holidays.

Student L««ves 
MarUn Smllh. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W .‘ Smith, left today for 
Pas^ena Naiuirene college. Pa.ia- 
dena, Calif., after a holiday visit 
here.

Mother-fenffetr ra n ---------
Harry povey. Twin Palls attor

ney, went to Hailey this afKrnoon 
to visit hla mother, Mrs, John Piwey, 
who was Injured In a  fall at her 
home there Friday morning. Mrs. 
H a ^  Povcy Is already at Hailey.

Teave Ron>ltaI 
Junes Ford. Twin Falls; OayJord 

Thomas, Castleford: Mrs. Lulu 
Oault, Buhl, and Mrs, Loren Santo 
and daughUr. Hansen, have been 
dismissed from the Twin Falls coun
ty general hospital.

Attends Ftmera)
Mrs. Howard Hammond has re

turned from Cedar Raiflds, la., 
where she attended funeral services 
for her father, W . N. French. Mr. 
French has visited herv several 
times, and is well-known to Twin 
Falls residents.

To Inaagoral Ball
Edward Babcock, Twin Falls coun

ty Democratic chairman, and Mrs. 
BAbeodc will be among the Twin 
Palls attendanU at the Inaugural 
ball for Ooverrior and Mrs. Chase 
A. Clark Monday In Boise, They are 
already in th« capital city.

News of Record
B ir th s

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rockett, 
Filer', a  girl yesterday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma> 
temity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Loren Banto, 
Bansen, a ^ 1 ,  yesterday at the Twin 
Falls f!ounty^^ff«neral hospital mi- 

, temity home. \
TD Mr. «pd M n . Ernest Edmons, 

Buhl, a  boy, yesterday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma* 
teniity homa. •

ftOsaSirc^te Speak 
Miss Hasel Wood, returned mis- 

■lonary from India, will be guest 
speaker at the morning services at 
the Methodist church Sunday, in the 
abeence of Rev. H. O. McCalllster, 
He Is attending a mlnlsterinl confer
ence at aarrett Biblical Institute, 
Evanston. 111., and la expectetl to 
return to Twin Palls next Tuesday.

I F^nerala

HANBEK — F u n ^  services for 
Mrs. Margaret HanMn. 75, Vlborg, 
B. D.,'wlU be conducted Tuesday at 
3:10 p. m . at the Twin Palls mor- 
uUry ohapel: and interment will be 
In lV )n  Falls eemttery,
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Ho one eeems to know when or 
where the nutom  of playing tricks 
on the-first of April originated.

from California 
Mr. and Mrs, W. J . Hollenbeck 

and two of their grandchildren. 
Betty and Hal Cunnlr^gton, returned 
last evening from a post-Christmas 
trip U) Los Angeles, Long Beach and 
Hollywood, where t h e y  visited 
friends and relatives.

Return to Moscow 
Armour Anderson, Herbert Larsen, 

Joe Ryan and Bob ^h lbe rg  left 
IhLi morning for Moscow by motor, 
planning to resume their studies at 
{he UnlversJiy ot Idaho on Monday.

Tire, Wheel Stolen '
Oris Coder, Twin Falls, reported 

to police today at 8:30 a. m. that a 
lire and-whwUhad oeo-stolsn-from- 
hli 1033 Ford car sometime last 
nlglu while the machine was parked 
in front of the ChrisUoji church.

Seventh annual meeting- of the 
Southern Idaho Production Credit 
assoclaUon will be held at the Amer* 
lean Uglon haU In Twin FaUs Wed
nesday, Jan. 8, starting at 10 a. m.. 
It was aiuiounced this afternoon by 
C. C. Hayple. secretary.

.rarmem and t a n c h e r s  from 
Blaine. Camas, Cassia, Gooding, Jer
ome, Lincoln, Minidoka and Twin 
Palls counties, who are stookhold- 

s in the assoclaUon wlU attend.
A. L. Hanks, Burley, president of 

the organization, will preside. George 
L. Watt, Buhl, vice-president, will 
make the annual report of the board 
of directors and Mr. Haynle will 
give the «Moclallon'« /inancial re* 
port-

A feature of the program, accord
ing to the secretary, will be a  “quie" 
on the functions and servlcea of the 
association. ThU will be conduct^ 
by Otto P. Allgaler, treasurer of the 
Production Credit association, Spo
kane.

Also listed as one of the principal 
speakers Is a representative from! 
'’the Federal Intermediate Credit

falrr-wlth-f-compllmtntary..iiinch<. 
con being served at noon to m 
bers and Invited guests.

IRISH MAY DECIDE TO BREAK OFF RELATIONS WITH N ^ S
mCNEIICMINES 

FOOi DROPPtO 
E

To Southland 
Father H. E. Heltm&n, postor of 

St. Edward’s Catholic church, will 
leave tomorrow on a ihld-wlnter va
cation trip to the southern states, 
expecting to be away from Twin 
FaUa m c ^o f  January.

On “SpeeUr 
Among Twin Falls students who 

will leave toAiorrow on the "special" 
for the University of Idaho, follow
ing holiday vacations, are Miss Jane 
Douglass, Miss Mary Prances Bates, 
MUs Marjorie Kingsbury, Miss Mar* 
Jorle Johnston and Ed3eno lt

Eplieopal Service 
The Feast of the Epiphany is Jan. 

6 and special services, with the 
celebration of the holy communion 
wlU be held Monday a t lO-.SO a. m. at 
Ascension Episcopal church, ac* 
cording to Rev. Innls L. Jentlns, 
vicar, w., .

PCA SESSION SEl 
NEXTWEDNESOAy

BtJPERT

O E M O K H O L D
jcioMim

BOIBE. Jan. i  CJ-K^A Democratic 
victory banquet, imotflclal prelude 
to inaugural ceremonies Monday, 
v,1ll be held here tonight In honor 
of Oov.-Elect Chase A. Clark, and 
Incoming sUte offlolals.

About 900 Idaho Bourbons were 
expected to gather -to hear James 
R. Bothwell, Twin Falls, former dls* 
trlct Judge and unsuccessful candi
date for the U, S. senate, nomination, 
sound the keynote of the l{kcoming 
Democratic administration.

The banquet Is i>elng sponsored 
by the Ada county Democratic cen* 
tral committee.

Christian Meetings 
Annual congregational meeting 

of the Christian church wlU be held 
Wednesday at the church, begin
ning with a pot-lliok dinner at 7 
p. m., according to Rev. Mark C. 
Croncnberger, pastor. The official 
board will meet Monday at 7:30 p. 
m. lor.reorganlLatlan at.the church.

Enter Ooepllal
W, B. Hlxm. DoSoru Johnson, 

Robert Brose, Mrs. Mary Norris, 
Miss porothy McUughlln, Twin 
Falls: Mrs. Martha Rugg, Buhl; 
Wade Bell. Pocatello,' and Don Co- 
aad. Haielton, have been admitted 
to Twin FaOa county general hos
pital.

Former Residents 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nixon and 

family, formerly of Twin Palls, vU- 
Ited here Tccently en r»ute from 
St. Louis, Mo„ to Spokane, Wash,, 
where Mr. Nixon has been transfer- 
Tetl. He Is the son of W. E. Nixon, 
.and Mrs. Nixon Is the daughtrr of 
Mr. and Mrs. E  A. Wilson, Twin 
P^lls.

Return (« Provo
Student* at Brigham Voting uni

versity, provo, Utah, from this sec
tion, who are reluming to resume 
studies after holiday vUlt/t with rel- 
aUves and friends include Miss 
Mary Jane Wright. Miss I-ols MeJ- 
dnun. Miss Margaret McArtiiur, 
Miss Joan Cranny, Mlsn Virginia 
Morrison, Miss lola Adams. Bill Mc
Arthur, Virgil Telford, Sill Mo<)n. 
Wayne Btokee, Carl Freeman, Carlos 
Ptillllps.and Theron Knight.

Castleford Seal 
Sales at .$78.50

Castleford schools seem to be 
reaching for some kind ot a  record, 

Tl)e high school and grade nchool 
turned In I7S.60 proceeds from the 
sale of Christmas seals distributed 
b. the Idaho AnU-Tubcrculo«ts 
soclaUon.

Word of the enterprise was .. 
celved today by Mrs, Doris fltradley 
from Mrs, Earl Hudson, Castleford, 

Mrs. Blradley directed the Chrlst- 
las seal naIcA Iti the schools 

tliroughout Twin Falls counly.

Damaî es Sought 
In Jerome Crash

Civil suit asking damages of 
ISSB.ao as result of an auto crash 
In Jerome last May St had been 
filed In probate court today.

Damage olalmnnt is William 
Ralph Burdick. Defendant U George 
W. Eggleston. Burdick’s complaint 
claims Iftleston’s car struck hU 
own at B:S0 a, m. May 81 when the 
defendant failed to st«p at the Lin
coln avnuie Intersection with Main 
street, Jeroms.

IJonel T. Campbell is attorney for 
Uie plaintiff.

MYSTERY
It  was cold, early yesterday morn

ing, when a resident at -13S Hlilh 
avenue cast "spotted” a car parked 
h front ot her home.

TTie fuoCor of Ute machine was 
running—and SO minutes passed. 
Ko lights were visible In any of 
the houMi of the neighborhood.

The woman resklent became 
suspicious, and who -wouldn'lT Bo 
the oalled Uie police,

Offtcen Pete Rountree and

MlnutM passed and they re
lum ed to Ui#- police sUlloti. Tliey 
took dowt> the ''blotter" and, In 
toe result of ln v- “ -
wrote Uuve wordsj 
*«ey waA girl."

Cruelty Brings 
Divorce to Man

Because he claimed hU bride of 
less than one year was cruel to 
him, refused to make a home and 
deserted him to return to Lewiston, 
Donald G. Heler won an uncontcst- 
ed.dlvorca decree today in  district 
court.

Heter was granted freedofn from 
Mrs, Beveriey V. Hcter by Judge J . 
W. Porter, who restored the wife’s 
former nnrne of Beverley V. Shanks.

The couple married March 11 of 
last year at Lewiston.

Solons to Get 

Hospital Law
Copies.of A proposed law which, 

If passed by the state leghlaturc. 

would permit construction of an ad

dition to the couniy hospital here, 
will be In the hands of lawmakers 

from county next wcrk. It 

announced this nflernoon by J. H. 

Blandford, attorney.

Blandford Is chairman of the hos
pital committee of the Clmmber of 
Commerce, named for Ihr pvixpone 
of drafting a bill which would amend 
the present law and porinll the 
nepessnry con.itnicdoei here.

Members of the chamber liM|>ltal 
commlttoe, the ho,spitnl liourd of 
control and a^so a <ommlttP« rep- 
rosentlng Uie Houtli Side Mrdlcnl so
ciety met last night at ninndford's 
offices, to discuss final nitUire of 
the proposed law.

Other members of tliu cninmlltee 
which niandford heads arc A, L. 
Swim und J, a , Ilradlcy. Hrpresent- 
Ing the physicians are I>r. Clcnrge 
C. Hailey. Dr. Jfttcph W. Marshall 
and Dr. .lohn F. roiiHlillii. Mraillng 
the hospital board Is C. II, Hem- 
pieman,

t>rafts of the bill wrrr lirlnR pre
pared tills aftrninon and HluniHord 
said that U was tlii* drnlrr m have 
the proposed amendment hrtnie the 
Judiciary rommlttre the tlilid week 
of this month.

The 1)111 would amend exIMIng law 
to, provlcte for public urnniil hos
pitals for Inlialiltants of the various 
counties and oUiern who are slrk. In* 
Jiired or maimed, as well as for the 
care and malntenan<-n of tlio, in
digent siPk or otherwUe dependent 
poor of thft county.

Colleagues Honor 
Departing Dealer

K. H. McDavltt. who has beta en
gaged In the produce bushicss here 
for the past 25 years, was honored 
at a farewell dinner last evening at 
the Rogerson hotel.

Mr. McDavltt and family are leav
ing soon for ArUona.

Fifty producemen and growers 
assembled at the courtesy. W, B. 
Brooks WHS toa.’itmaster.

Mr. McDavltt received a fountain 
peinand (Knell set from the group 
as a memento of the occasion.

SHOSHONJi

Mr. anil Mt-s. A. W. Hansen an<l 
Mr. and Mrs, W, H, Muri)hy enter- 
Mhjed nl 7;.10 dJwifr «n<l brWjfc 
at tlie Murphy hoiin> Nrw Year's 
evo. At liililKi- prize;! wrro won by 
Mrs. J, K, I'oltrr and Mrs. D. Bid 
Smith. W. II, JackAOo and Mans 
Coffin.

R, 8, Jcnnlnus was taken to Poca
tello Tlnirsday alt^moon where ha 
will receive medical treatment at 
the I.ynii hospital. Mr; Jennings 
has been 111 for some time.

The counly recorder’s offU'o 
sued niarrlaRo license Monduy 
Ralph Kohty and' Adele -lluelllg, 
both of Eden, and Wayne Wallier- 
bee; Pendleton, Ore., and Cora Shir
ley Mao Moore, Ooodlog.

Orville Joiner, son of Mrs. 1 
Joiner, Is here six-ndtng a wcrk wllti 
his motjirr. Orville 1.1 ai ilie naval 
training station al Mare island.

1
0 .----- -̂-----------------•

Parent, teachers, patrons and any 
interested persons of Pershing 
school district are Invited to atUnd 
a meeting at Pershing echool Tues
day, Jan, 7, at 8 p, m. for the pur
pose of organizing a Parent-Teacher 
assoclstlon of that district.

Mri.. F. J. Toevs entertained the 
members of the Thuraday club and 
four guests, Mrs. Albert Frlcke. Mr;i,
E. E  Plsher, Mrs. John Burnside 
and Mrs. E, H. Elmore, thlrweek. 
Oi;cst prize la bridge went to Mrs. 
Burnside and club prize tc^Mrs. H.
A. Baker.

Dr. O. A. Moeltmer returned. 
Thursday from Rochester, Minn., 
where he went two weeks ago fdr 
treatment for an Infection In hLi 
hand.

Miss LoU Olemeni returned this 
r*ek to her school duties In Los 
AnRcles after spending her vacation 
here with her parente, Mr.’ and Mrs,

. J. C. Clemens. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith, left 

Saturday for thelr.home In laSalle, 
III., after a week's visit here with 
Mrs. Smith's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Moore. Mrs. Smith was 
Jormerly Miss Beulah Moore.

Miss Vera Phillips, Rupert general 
hospital nurse, left this week for 
Boise where she will spend a short 
vacation,

?^g~Jtthe~MontgPi»ery and-Mto- 
Margaret Montgomery returned to 
their hpme In ' Eden Wednesday 
after a visit here with ‘ their slater, 
MJm  Mary Elisabeth Mont^otnery. 
Ripley Van Every, world war 

vel<roh, went to Boise Tuesday to 
enter the Veterans'. hospital for 
treatment. He was accompanied by 
O. W. Paul, service officer of the 
George E. Marshall post, American
legion______________________________

Robert Murphy, student of North
western university, Chicago, return
ed to hLs school duties this week 
pfter having spent "OhrUtmas vaca
tion here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Murphy.

Mrs. Ralph Lewis and daughter. 
Miss Roma Jean Lewis, returned the 
first of the week to their home In 
Anaconda, Mont., after a visit here 
with Mrs. Lewis' mother. I^rs, Olive 
Bartlett, and sister, Mrs. Merle 
Fa«g, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W ^ton, 
who spent the holidays here with 
Mrs. Weston's i^ e n ts , Ur. and Mri.

. A. Di Ash. anti family, left Friday, 
Jan. 9. ioT their home in  Mcucow.

Mr, and Mrs. WllUam Annstrong 
and small son, Richard, left Thurs
day for their home In Vancouver. 
Wash,', after a vUlt here with Mrs. 
Armstrong's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl. Uppa. Mrs. ArpstCJqifi^®* 
formerly Mist Barbara Lftpa:

Mrs, Belle Trenhalle who spent 
the holidays with relatives ir 
Phoenix, Arls., arrived home Wed
nesday. '

Miss Mildred Marsh returned to 
her teaching duties In Buhl the 
first of the week after having spent 
the holidays here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marsh.

,Mr, and Mrs. Peter Keith Nellson 
left this week for their home In 
Yellowstone park after having spent 
Christmas-week here with Mr. Nell- 
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Real 
Nellson.

The Uncolo parant-Teacher. as
sociation will meet Wednesday. Jan. 
8. In the Lincoln grade school build
ing,

E. T. Hollenbeck left by auto thU 
Week for Loe Angclea where he'will 
spend the winter with hla daughter. 
Mrs, Mary Clynier, and his son, Guy 
Hollenbeck, and their families.

Fred Anderson who spent Christ
mas vacation here with hl.i grand
mother, Mrs. W. J. Rowe, left this 
v,-e<>k fol- his home In San Bernar
dino. Calif,

After a two weeks' vacation spent 
here with his paretiu, Mr, and Mi 
JnmM OlendennlnR, and his sister. 
Miss Nancy Olendennlng. Jim Olen- 
dennlng left Uils week fW San 
Dle«o. Calif., where he Is stationed 
ill thr murUir iwue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Keith Wheel
er left Tuesday for San Francisco 
where Mr, Wheelpr will enter a 
school for his third year In mechan
ical aeronautics.

Under the general direction of 
Miss Frances Bnyder, home from 
nchool In Los Angeles for Uie holi
days, assisted by her brother, Frank 
Snyder, a group of college atudents 
enjoyed a nn-host turkey dinner and 
dance In the banquet room of Fred's 
club cafe Wednesday evening.

Mrs- P, J, Toevs was hostess 
Thursday to the Rupert Woman’s 
elub. In the absence of tlie presi
dent, Mrs. H. M. Carter, U»e first 
Vicp-prealdent. Mrs. Albert Prlcke, 
presided. She also announced the 
program In ylace ol Mrs, M. W.

mm. WILSON
LUKE 0”

Twenty acres of good Ice await 
scvttiem Idaho skaters this week
end at W Uun lake, reaident* of the 
Hazelton communlty.said'today.

"Light snow s u ^ a s  feU this 
morning, docs no damage to the ice; 
and can be swept off. It's the wet 
snow like last Sunday that damages 
Ice," one of the Hazelton community 
residents pointed out.

Flood lights make the are».' 
vtnlent tor night skating, and a 
gasoline engine haa been Installed 
on the bank, so the outdoor rink 
be flooded vrtien necessary.

Entire (am illa  go from surround
ing towns to the skating pond, and 
two men, age about 70. were learn
ing to Skats there this week.

Interested individuals and mem
bers of the Hazelton American Le
gion pose are keeping the skating 
area In good caodltloo.

15-Day Sentence 
Frees Youth Held 

For Pelts’ Theft
Plfteen-day JaU senUnce — offset_. ieelTW

jftll awaiting action—had brought 
freedom today to Aubrey Tate, 10, 
iClmberly.

Tate pleaded guilty in  probate 
court Friday afternoon ._to patty 
Urcet^y complaint in appropriation 
of seven iheep p«lu valued at $13.60. 
Judge 0. A. Bailey decreed IB days 
but tticn allowed the youth credit 
^ r  his time in JaU.

TIjb /viji]9~defent]ant wns'to have 
goRen out of Jail Dec. 31 under 
parole granUd him in district court 
after he pleaded guilty to forgery 
claims. Instead, he was brought 
downstairs to sign his parole papers 
and then was held on the petty 
larceny charge. That offense oc
curred prior* to his district court 
parofe. The aheep pelts were prop
erty of Pay Pfam, rancher.

Seen Today
Young woman going a t least 

three feet Into air and then land-' 
Ing on back as ahe allpa (n snow 
in middle of tnkvelway on 900 
block Shoahoae street east . . . 
Small boy vigorouslx tbrowlng 
snowballs at two-hour parking 
sign . . .  Man carrylpg electric fan, 
coated with snow . , . .Signs of 
hard winter: Two Ihickloads of 
coal. ^Instead of Just one, being 
dumped Into courthouse basement 
. . Young lady plowing through 
anow in toeless shoe? . . . ’Two 
nvore Twin Falls infonnaUon re* 
quests, now from F. A, Ounlon at 
Fort Collins, Colo,, and C. E. 
Jacobs at Compton, Calif. . . . 
Huge fluorescent ligbt fixture in 
county commissioners' office (note 
to econoipy folk—it's only th«re 
on trial) . . .  And Probate Judge 
BIU Bailey sUpplng on M ain ave
nue curbstone, falling neavily. 
getting up. to march to postoffice 
and bank, and then slipping and 
falling a second time a t exactly 

spot.

HOG PRICES e i ;  
POOLGnSJl.lS

Ib p  prices tor the bog pool sold 

here yesteitUr climbe4 V-SO abava . 
the top paid for the pool two w«ks 

ago, County Agent Bert BoUngbroke' 
said today as checks were malted to 
34 participating Mpwers.

The top was 8T1B per hundred
weight. Net received by growers was 
*a.7ia.M for t«7 hogs aggregating 
99.318 pounds lo weight 

The shipment was boU  to J, Rubo 
Larson, buyer for Soiitb San f n o *  
cisco packers. •
'The ^ Ipm eht which was sold last 

week in conjunction with the Jer
ome pool brpught S8.88 for top»—and 
that figure was 81 more than was 
paid for the pool one week earlier.

the same spot. l

O l V O l E l t l N
im w

The tin t now court suit of JM l 
was filed with the district tribunal 
here today—a divorce action in 
which' a  husband accuses his wife 
of desertion.

Plaintiff Is Joe Toupin, who told 
the court he married- Mrs. Mirmla 
Toupin Feb. II , 1914 in Twin Falls. 
.phe_des_er^ him In March of 1934. 
according {©"The compISnC 

T«6'action Is the first to be filed 
hare since Dec. 30. Harry Benoit Is 
attorney for the petitioner.

ADDRESS
Slightly staggered, the Chamber 

of Commerce- In the person of 8ec- 
re ta iT ^ lv lan  Carlson—got a let- 
1 -r this morning that set a  new Jiigh 
In address oddities.

The letter came from Waldo C. 
Moore, Lewlsburg, O.. and asked for 
two samples of each wooden nickel 
denomination utilized here at the 
Magic City Jubilee In July of 1940. 
Moore addressed the envelope thl^ 
way: „ ,

TO the Postmaster,
O r to the Chamber of Commerce. 
Or to the Anniversary Commlltee, 
Or to Whom It  May Concern, 
Twin Falls, Idaha 
Candid Mr. Moore of Ohio startled 

the chamber secretary even more 
with a forthright postscript explain
ing why his signature was written 
so shakily on the letter. Said he; 
“The writer Is afflicted with per
nicious anemia and shaking palsy 01 
nervousness and troubled at times 
with arthritis."

Moore, program chairman, who was 
also absent. The program consisted 
of group singing, the club collect, 
read by Mrs. U U  B. Benedict, a 
sketcii of the life of Coiuad Aiken, 
and selections fr«n  his poetry by 
Miss LaMoyne Player; and a re
view of Edmond. Roatand's druma, 
"Cyrano de Bergerac," by Mrs. Ross 
Woolford, Tlie afternoon concluded 
WlU) a social hour over refresltmenln 
served by Uie hostess, os.iUted by 
Mrs. 'Diomas Maberly, who presided 
at the coffee urn.

I ROGERSON

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Cox spent 
port -of the l^ vacation visiting 
{(lends In Buhl.

Miss Katrina Caudle, House creek, 
spent Uie Kfclldays with her sUter, 
Mrs. Winie Untlng .

Mr. nad ’Mrs, l ^ l e  U n tlng , Mrs 
John Lantlng, Mrs. Ora Helsey and 
Mrs. Annie West attended the fu
neral rites of Mrs. R . E. Davis 
Bliss, wife of a former Rogerson 
pastor. In Gooding, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinkston and son 
have returned home, having spent 
the hdlldays at Jerome and Bru- 
neau. Mrs. Pinkston's mother, Mrs 
W. P. Heasly, Jerome, returned with 
them for a v lsltj

Mrs. Boyd.J3dison underwent 
major operation at .the Twin Falla 
hospital Thursday.

Mr. and J. N, Abbott, Will
Pancher, Hollister; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I .  Clute, Dietrich, Elmer and LoU 
Clute were N?w 'Year dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. FVed Clute.

Miner Succumbs
BURLEY, Jan. 4 (Special)—Noble 

Hawes, miner of the Burley com
m unis, died Thursday at a Burley 
hoeplUl. The body rests at the Bur* 
ley funeral home pending word /ram 
relatives.

U tile Is known of his post, but he . 
is believed to have relallvei at Hy*

1, Utah.

For S a le !
IrrigaUon-l -depth ol
wells, JIO feet. Sandy loam 
soil—very fertile. Prices from 
118 to »35 ^n acre. Particu
larly adopted for potatoes, 
alfolfa, and beans. Elevation, 
4000 feet,

C. A . Brown
J Tesllne, Texas

and

For a qgick knoekont en a used 
ear, see tbe Union Motor Com
pany's for IM t. Ton'll Ilka tba 
perferaanee, -appearanc 

price.

39 Mercury Town Sedan 
S8 C t^sler Royal.goupe — S5SQ
38 Chevrolet Coupe ---- H7S
T9 Ford Coupe ......... ........ ^.8538

39 Dodge DU Sedan 
37 Chrysler, Sedan ..
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan — 1860 
87 Ford Dht Coupe --- .-J380
37 Ford THdor Sedan---- IS76
37, Ford Pordor Sedan----'.1388
38 Pord D l^ Fordor Sedan
38 Chevrolet Town Sedan — M36
39 Chevrolet Sedan .......... .*378
38 Pod  Pordor Sedan — ,8350- 
38 Chevrolet Coupe -----4328
33 Ford Dlx C oupe----- -1375
34 Dodge Dlx Coupe _>_...|3M  
38 Pord Sedan ............ ~»376

TRUCK gFECIALS
38 Chevrolet ‘tack ,.- ,^ ....
38 Pord Truck, IM  _
OR WoM Plcklln ____,__^$S88

♦580
SB Ford Pickup ... 
40 Pord Hcknp
31 Pord Truck, 188, WB, DW  81«
87 Ford 80 Pickup -----W
37 Pord Stake Plckup ____

Cash or terms, it atways pays i» 

see yoar Ford Dealer llrsi fer 

savings of 880 or more.

-UNCI.K JOE-K'H
Norge Air Conditioned

ta z c a
('uiillhueui HhowB 

noon Open 13:48 I*. M, 
iihftw SUrts at liOO 1', M.

i B «  to > P. M. —  2 0 «  to 8 P. M. 
________ *"*K ldd lee  t o t  Anytime

LfiHt Times Tonight!
Corrigan. King and Terhnne In

‘T U A IL IN G  DOUBLE TROUBLE"

THBEK HTOOOEB COMBDYl

Cartoon —  Novalty News

MIDNIGHT SHOW TONITEI

A U . » A T I  lU D N IT I IR O W  M«. n . I I I  TAX

To Our

P o l i c y  ^ H o ld e rs

We srft'plPiiHed to nnnounct* thnt wo hiwo Rold oiir inHiirnnrt! bu.siiic.'t.H to 

tho J . E, W iilto Aijuuey. Mr. W hile will coiitimiu lo re|)ru«eul

The General Insurance Oompany
of America

The General Casualty Company
of Afnerica

Aa Well Aa Many Other Inaurunce Colnpanlet

I)) from the InAunnce bUflincBB, wo (iro pleased to turn our buntncai

over lo niK̂ I) capable utfOtiUt. und know Uiat the Borvice which you hav« 

fccclvcd tlinnigh our office nnd our compaiii«a w ill'b« continued aa in th i 

pust.

We ftuk nil of our policy holdora to-continue their patronnaft w ith thft J . PI. 

White Ajfuiicy and commund that agoijcy to yt^u.

Harry Barry Agency
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State President Will, 
Address Century Club •Sociai-— —cjCodi

Pretty Figure

Mrs. B; S. Arrington, Pocatello, president of the Idaho 
Federation of Women’s clubs, w ill be guest speaker a t the 
January-luncheon o f the Twentieth Century club Tuesday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock at the Park hotel.

This will be Mrs. Arrington's first visit to the group this 
year. Mrs. A rrington, noted throughout Idaho club circles 
as an iftaplrat^onal speaker, w ill address the club on the 
women's place in  the world of 
today.

She will be introduced by 
Mrs. L . E . H inton, program 

. . chairman of the club.
• Mrs. H. L. HoBBctt, first vlcc-pres- 

Ident of the club,-wlU preside In 
Uie kbtence of M i^  A. J . Peavey. 
club president.

M n . Claude Brown is arranging 
Uie musical pro^am- for Uie aft£r<

Mrs. C. B. Lindsey wlU give the 
ln(«maUonal relations addreu,'
BpettUng on “IntcmaUonal Air 
Transportation."

Decorations wUl be In. charge of 
Mr«. P. R. Taber.

i Groups Arrange 
Nursery Shower

Mrs. Wlillam Johnson, first coun- 

sttlor of Uie phmary department - 

Uie ftwtr-‘

was honored'ht an attractively, 

ranged pink and blue shower last 

evening at the home of Mrs) A. W.

Young.

Member -of the primary,

, Cturlstmas club and several friends, 
numbering 30 guests, attended the 
event. Ifin. Young, Mrs, Nettle 
Montgomery. Mrs. Myrtle Ainsworth 

~ u id  Mrs. Lillian Davis 
hostesses.

OIfU, including a silk comforter 
and matching pUlow, presented by 
the Christmas club and friends, 
placed in a balhlnetlc In  die 
ner ol the living room. Tlie bath- 
Inette was the gift from the prl 
mary members.

Each guest received a 10-page 
book In which she wrote a mcs.sage 
for each day. They will be read by 

i  Mrs. Johnson while she Is In the 
hosplUl.'

Appropriate games were played 
and refreshments, were served.

* ^

Royal Neighbors 
Install Officers

InsUUaUon of officers took place 
at the meeting ol the Royal Neigh
bors last ieverilng at the Odd Fel- 

. low* haH; with Mrs. Effle Watkins.

. district deputy, presiding as In
stalling officer, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Putzler as ceremonial marshal.

Prior to the installation, Mrs.
Alice Helsley pronounced the invo
cation. instolled were:

8Uft Insiallrd
Oracle. Mrs. Mable Young; vlcc- 

bracle. Mrs; Olayds Thomas; chan
cellor. Mrs. Rebecca Knape; record
er. Miss MyrtJe Anderson; receiver,
Mrs. Wlnnlfred Whitehead: mnr- 
shal, Mrs. Lena Kunkle; assistant 
marshal, Mrs. Eva Valentine.

Inner sentinel, Mrs. Lillian W il
son; outer sentinel. Mrs. Nora Dahl- 
strom: manager, Mrs. Etta Claar;

- musician. Mrs. Dorothy Kleffner; 
k staff captain, Mrs. Dorothea Put- 
_ «ler.

* Qraces, Pallh. Mrs. Vada PutrJer;
Modesty. Mrs. Florence Chrlstopher- 
«on; Unselfi.fhness. Mrs. Goldie 
Pullmer; Courage, Mrs, Clara Pull
man: Eijdurance. Mrs, Belle Greene; 
flag bearer, Mrs. Angle Irbn.

An officers’ meeting will be an
nounced in the near future. Com
munications were read from Mrs.
LilliB Morgenstern, now in Ihe n,
N, A. home at Rock Island, and Mrs.
Mary Strobeck. now a resident of 
Ogden,

CommUtees Named
Named on Uie year book commit

tee were Mrs. Mary Steams. Mrs,
R o s e  Oambrei and Mrs, Elln 
George, and on the relief committee.

'  Mrs. Chrlstopherson, Mrs, DcmIo 
fllms and Mrs, Knapetv

Mrs. Watkins oiitllned plans for 
Uie year's work. Refreshments'were 

P  aerved In the lower, hall by Mrs,
Kunkle. Mrs, Iron. Mrs. Pulltnnn,
Mrs, Oambrei and Mrs, Nora Zacli- 
arlus,

Gumdrop trees were feitturccl In 
the decorations.

For figure skatinc, at which the 
exeeU. Ginny Simms, pretty radio 
alngcr. likes this while flannel dress 
with gaj red lieeres and sides. The 
knitted aides allow for plenty of 
freedom when cuttlnt flguae 
elfhU. •

Calendar
Knull Grange will meet I'lies- 

day evening at Uie achool house. 
Members are asked to bring sand
wiches,-

¥ «  ¥
Parent-TrBclier rcnnicil will 

meet at Uie home of Mrs. Rntiald 
L, Graves. 1831 Nlntli aveniie east, 
Monday at 7:45 p. in.

¥ * ¥ ■
Washington Parent-Tendier as- 

•oclation room motiiern will meet 
Monday at a p. m, at tlie home

Maglcl-Y club will meet Mon
day at B p. m, at the home of Mrs. 
Anina Read, 1430 Poplar avnnun. 
Members are asked to bring thrlr 
sewing,

¥ ¥ ,  ¥
Business and Profesaional Wo

men's club wHl n\«et a t  lUti Vatk 
hotel at QiSO n. m. Monday for 
dinner, Richard L. Averlll, |>rnfea- 

‘ aor of piyohology at Albion etaU 
Ntirmal aoliool, will s|>eak oft 

.•'8p*eoh oarreollon In Ohildreti."

Psychologist to 
Address B. P. W. 

At Dinner Meet
Richard L. Averlll. profcstor of 

psycholosy ot Albion State Normal 
school, will be the guest speaker at 
the dinner mceUng of Uie Business 
nnd Professional Women's club 
Monday-evening a l 8:30 o'clock at 
Uio Park hotel.

Hla Bubjuft will be "Spcech Cor
rection In Children,"

. piano quartet. Don Toohon, 
Donald Nellscn, Murray NorUi ami 
Noiman Johnson. wlU play "March 
In B-Flnt." by Lavlnac. Tliey are 
maslc Btudcnui of Mrs. Effle Itilierd 
lllnton.

Mrs. Hinton will lead Uic group 
singing.

ProKriim clinlrman of Uie evening 
is Mm . Doris .Stradley.

Gilbert Small Is 
Yule Bridegroom

Aiiiinunfrmcnl.’i htivr hi-eiiyro 
ed oJ tiic miirrlnnn of OlllH'rt'Claire 
Hmall, fornuTly nf Twlti milH,
MI.M LolK Ilttzcl lluiirk, Hdlilmi. 
Ida.

'nie miirrinKc took plare Dec. 2H at 
arnngevllle. Mr. iind Mrs. Bmiili 

re iiiiw at luuni'^ln Wnlly. Ortt.
Iliiy Hiidilrllli, ■I'wlii Kull.v inti- 
mln frlniil of the lirldi'uroum, 
in of Ihn ntl(-li(lriiit«.
Mr. Kmnll grndiiitlrd from Ihe 

Twin FalU UIkU lu 103 .̂ Mr«,
Hnmll received her education nl 
Knnshla.

¥ ¥ .¥ 
m in i . HKATKitH 

flAVK liINK  rXltTV

tJiider Uie sixinnorAhlp of a Krougi 
from Iluhl, a nknlliiR ixirty wan held 
reeeiilly nt tint Twin Falls I'lnnsiirn 
Hkatlng Ulnk. Memlirrs nf the Kriiiii>

OliarlPfl I., Joiiiihon, UayniiiiKl 
Hul>l)lnfir1<l, Mary Adams, Iilnnna 
lleiirh, Doliiiin linsdnni, Bill Wilson, 
I,pnlln White, l>oiothni Kolinieyer, 
VlrKlnla Willlanin, Jenno Jnnn , I'uul 
HliPllon, 'rrimiiui rrolmhco, Hiienrrr 
Collliifi, l)<inrll I'urker. I.yin Malone, 
May Jlartlrlt, KUni Howard,

W, II, W pIIS; Jntin Itiiliierford, 
I.urilo Mnloiie, Knri Norris, John 
Jones, l>iiln HiMon, Hnynunul Q uIh-; 
ley, M nln Piirkirr, JoAiin Hiinilllim, 
Jeunnetlo Hhellon, I.orrnlne I'nlmrr, 
JaniM llenton, Charles Quigley, 
l.pstrr Pniehf. Vyron Nelson. ICiirl 
NeUon, llohril liornh. Don HinUh, 
'minleirProbasco, Illnlne I^inmoiid, 

WlllUtn U ine, Irene Duvls, 
Peterson. R, Rosier, l.yle Hissoii, Jo 
Baker. Karl Davis, JHIl McfJalif 
and Alma l>avls.

Wirths Observe 
Anniversai;-y ,at 
Daughter’s Home

Mr. and Mrs..H. P. WIrUi. resi- 
denU of Gooding for tfie pa.st nlno 

^ears and of Twin Falls for 23 years 
preceding that time, will celebrate 
their 40th wedding anniversary and 
Mr. Wlrth’s birthday anniversary 
Monday afternoon,- Jan, 6. at the. 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mia. M. E. Otitd- 
ner. Twin FalLi.

Open house will be observed from 
2 to 6 o-clock at Uie Gardner home, 
345 North Elpi'street, when friends 
are Invited to call. Tlint evening 
several friends'who *attendi?d the 
Wirths’ 20th anniversary party at 
Uie Gardner homt. will be guMta 
at a party In their Honor.

’Tliey were married afThree Oaks. 
Mich.. Jan, 6. 1901, on the 25lh 
nlver.«ry of Mr. Wlrth’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, John Wirth. They 
came to Twin Palls June 1, 1&09, 
and moved to Gooding Nov. 1, l[)3-J. 
Mrs. Wlrth wa.s department presi
dent of Dan McCook circle, Lndlfs 
j f  thr Griuid-A 
lie. In 1930.

Mrs, Gardner will be avil.stcd. by 
Mrs. Marvin Larsen, Gooding. i 
oUier daughter. In arrangins Moji- 
day's reception. A third dnugJifer. 
Mrs. Earl'BrldReford. Los Angeles, 
will be unable to attend. There 
seven grandchildren In the Wlrlh 
fomily.

¥ ¥ ¥
Book RCTiFwefs 

To Meet Monday
MeeUng for the first time since 

the holidays, the Book Review group 
of the American As.soolatlon of Uni
versity Women will assemble Mon
day at 6 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Ru.isell Miller.

Review of the boo}c. "Mr. Skef- 
flnglon." by. EUlzabeUi, will be pre
sented by Mrs, Cecil Jones,

All interested women are prlrtl- 
eged to attend the group meetings, 
and membership in A, A.AJ. W, Is 
not necessao-, Mrs, Garth Reid, 
chairman, pointed out.

¥ ¥ ¥

Recently Married 
Couple Honored

PAUL, Jan, 4 (Speclal)-A miscel
laneous shower' was held at the 
L, D, 8. church last week in honor 
of Mr.i. Neldon • Stocking, formerly 
Miss Sarah HeaUi. daughter of W. 
W. HeaUi. who was recently married 
In the L. D. S. temple In Salt Lake 
City. Utah.
■ The program Included'vocal solo. 
Mrs. Bob Wldmler; reading, Mrs. 
Chris Hanson; vocal solo. Luclle 
Bllllngton; duct. Mrs. Eddie Kravlsli 
and Luclle Blillnglon, all accom
panied by Mrs, Waller Basinger. 
Mrs. Vern ’Tliomas was in charge of 
games which were played, following 
the program, »
. The bride wo.<t assisted in opening 
her gifts by her sisters, Mrs. Ken
neth Walker. Rupert, and Mrs. Dee 
Peck, Fairfield.

Porly guests were presont. Re
freshments were served by Uie fol
lowing hostess. Mrs, U. U. Locan^er, 
Mrs. Vern Thomas, Mrs. Davis 
Green, Mrs, Lee GreenweU, Mrs. 
nialue Nelson, “Mrs. Henry Manning 
nnd Mrs. ~C. G. Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Blocking have left 
for ihelr hoihn in Boise. Miss Viola 
Stocking. Emerson, accompanied 
them to Dolae where she will ■ 
relatives,

¥ ¥ ¥

Reunion Held by 
Graduates of ’40

Wedding Belles Fr,ora Norway Unusual Greeting 
Cards Displayed 
By Acirema Club

Display of the mosl unusual 
Chrlstma-s'ciird encli .member, had 
received during Uio lioUclnys, was a 
feature of Uie program for the Aci
rema club vcsterday nUenioon, foU  
lowing a dc.uert luncheon.

Mrs. f .  T. Kellogg was hpsUss to 
Uie group at the home - of her 
mother. Mps. Mary p. Carroll, Ten 
mmbers and iwo guesU,*Mrs. Gall 
Hulchlnson and Miss Ada Johhson,

ere present.
Heather and wax begohlas formed 

Ihe cenlerpleees for the luncheon 
tables.

Mrs. Kellogg, program clialrman. 
reviewed an article by William Lyon 
Phelps on hlis favorite quolaUons. 
Roll, call responses were miscel
laneous Quotations.

Hu.sbands of dob members will bo 
guests at a supper parly at the next 
meeUng, according to plans m»de 
during the business session.

¥ ¥
STUDY OF CHINA

Three girls from Orto. Norway, met aboard ship en rout« to New 
York and discovered Ahey had a common purpose In eoming lo the 
UniUd 6Ute»—th a r^ il will marry Americans. Pictured on their ar
rival. they are, left to right: Ellen Knudson, who will wed Per Henrr 
Melhoos of ChicBfo; Else Hvlstendahl, whMe fUnce is Warner Marshal, 
New York broker; and Nina Tanberg, who will marry Benjamin 
McCartney of Washington.

Views in Verse
■ tINSKT IN  IDAHO 

Tlie lu n  ainka alowly lu th* west 
And gllda lh«  olmida aa U gnea by,
I  m a m l aa It talU to rest 
Yet palnU Ihoaa olmirta up In Ute aky,
I  m  Uiera ftn t  •  brilliant gold;
And ilowly Bivini way to biuea 
He p«lnU ttum  «l| wlUi atrokea an Imlrf-'. „

I Who aiM eould blend auoh heavenly huea?
o . hiOW I pity th« bllndHl oneal 
Tho#* bllixlad with graad. tor  aarUily gold,

—LBTTHA WKBB TBSTBTI. 
cn»ou»h short aUiry wrttlni t i her favorit* form of •iprtM loii, Mra. 

LtUw W«bb ■I'eaUr ooojrtonaily wht«a v«n». Bha U ona of tha Ooodiu« 
BMoibw* Ol Uw Twin F U k  cbapUr, Idaho WrlUn*

iiuoiiK llie younger sel was the 
Uiilnii nt the class of 1040 Mondny 
eveiiliiK at the home of Marlatn 
Dnrrow.,

Clll^s cnlnrs of .green and while 
were used In Uie appolntnieuta 
(lie Inrne taiile, wllli grrpti tiipers 
iukI « New Year's riike forming the 
crnliT|ilece.

Koilowlng the dinner a contest 
till- news events of H»40 was eiijoyrd 
wllli lour boy.i, all college studrntH, 
tyltm for first place, 'nioao were 
Clliilon tjulgley, l/irenw Haley, Jltn 
C(K>k and Paul Spraiiling, Pinocljle 
and l)lngo were played during Ihe 
remainder of the evening,

'llilrleen ot the IB persons present 
were home from rolleges for the 
iinllclnvs. Pour nieiniiers nf Iho rlass 
or ID10 have married nlnre gradii- 
atloii and one Is a member of the 
national guard. Tlie oUier nienihers 
are clerking In atores, doing nffleo 
work nr employed at some oilier or- 
ciipiillnn. Eight memliers of Uio class 
were absent.

ll ie  affair was sixinsored by Mnil- 
om Harrow, f4t Verne Houk, l>elores 
llarlnaga and Paullnn Hulkley.

¥ ¥ ¥
MMH, WOI.TRII TO 
l.rAI» (IKM HTATK CI.UM 

Mrs. William R, Wolter was e.., .- 
e<l nresldent of Uie Gem HUite HlUdy 
Cliiti, succeeding Mra. D. R, Johnson, 
when Uie group met for a desserl 
Innvheoii and bvuhieas teaalon yes
terday afternoon a l Ilia home of 
Mrs. J, I-; llerry,

Mrs. Harry was named vlee-proBl- 
dent, nnd Mrs, Ivan  Tarr, aecretary- 
Ueiuurer. Officers will l>e insUiliert 
J a n . 17 at Uie home of Mrs, Earl 
Bleklord wlUi Mra. O, A, Blck/orrt. 
a pant wetident, aa Installing offi- 
rer, and Mra, Henry Jenaen as In- 
staliliiK maraiiai. At contract, Mrs. 
Wolter won Uio jn-lM,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
n. ANI> II, CLUd 
ri.ANN aUPFKR PAUTV 

Memben of Uie B. and H, club and 
Ihelr famlllea wm meet for a ix»t- 
lurk supper a l the acliool Im se 
Jmi. 17, Uie aeaiioii being jiosl- 
poned from Jan, I,

Most racwil meeting of Uie club 
waa heW at Uia home of Mra. Nora 
rierce. Mra, Gertruda Palrldgo, hori- 
orary mambar «aa »  apMlal guaaL 
Mra. Pearl Jaokaon and M n, Pleroa 
won while elephant priiei. M n/ 
Arleue l*ti\n»n xnA  ■‘TJia Origin ot 
OhrliUnat."

Shower of Ballodes 
. Ends- Zu Zitn Formal

Brilliant finale to the series of holiday dun«.s, was the 
Zu Zim club's annual formal last evening at the American 
Legion Memorial hnll, complimenting club alumni.

H igh spot gf the evening came when a cascade of gay 
balloons was released above the heads of the dancers, guests 
clamoring, for the “ number” prizes.

Boxes of candy were awarded to Warren Barry, Fred 
Latham and Kenneth Latham.

Intriguing p a r c h m e n t  
scroIls’*lettered aiid'bQrdered 
n ]iurple,- bronze and gold, 

formed the dance-programs. 
Lead Grand March 

Grand march leaders were George 
losct. club pre.sldeni. nnd Miss La- 
Verne Schlff; Junior furraer, vlce- 
presldeii^, and Miss HUma 'Bweet; 
Jim  Powell, aecretary-treOBurer, and 
Miss Frances Schwelckhardt, and 
Bill Hnwklns, sergcant'at-arms, and 
Miss Belty AntT Moreland. Filer.

Blue and white balloons outlined 
'Zu 21m" above Uic doorway, and 
1 '•Welcome Alumni’’ sign was be
neath the balloon arrangement, 
OUier decoratloiw were pine trees, 
large red bows at llic windows, and 
the club nhlcld. 1 

Alvin C>i»ey, club siXMisor, and 
Mrs. Ciisey, welcomed parents who 
alteiuled during the evening.

Bob Hlundfoid was cllAhnian of 
decnrallon.s, and Dick Uiwrence wi 
In charge of the nunch commlUee. 

Nkaters' Cnalumes 

^UI^ch Klrl.H. wruring skaters' at
tire luid bennies, were Miss Grne 
OslrniiAT, Miss Georgia Burgess, 
MLm  Piitly Ann Ca]ii|>bell and Mbs 
Barbara iJiwrence,

'Iliey i>re.sl<le(] at a table de<-ornte*l 
In the club colors, purple and Whlltv 

Will Wright's orrheslra furnished 
music UirouKlinut Ihe evening.

Introducing the mLwlonary study
’ China, which' will be conUnued 

six months. Mrs, Stanley Trcn- 
halle. Jerome, wm in charge of the 
program at a mftUng of Ihe Young 
Matron.s’ sodety ot the Chlrstian 
church Friday afternoon ot the 
home of Mrs, Leslie Bnrkhaltcr, 
president.
^>^11 call responses were Chinese 
prtverbs.-Mrs-Blil'SwWitr-told-of 
China's historical background, Mrs. 
Irving Wood dlscus.scd China’s place 
In art and literature. Mr*. Trenhaile 
reviewed the book, "Through China's 
Wall,” and.Mrs, Burkhaltcr was Ut 
charge of ft devotional period.

Mrs. Melvin Esllnger gave 
port on the new books the group will 
add to. Its library,. Announcement 
was made that the grgpp will meet 
Jan. 15 to begin the sowing project 
for the year. Tea-and rice were 
served by MlM Vera Goodman, in 
Chinese costume. MUa Goodriixn,

Past Matrons’ Club 
Celebrates Founding

The Past Matrons’ club observed the 20th anniversary of, 
the club’s founding when 20 members and one guest, Mrs.
G. H. Shearer, met a t the home of Mrs. Belle White, 128 
Eighth avenue,east, for the regular monthly meeting laat 
evening.

The celebration took the form of a birthday party, fiincd 
Jan. 8, 1921, was the organization meeting o f the club, alaO' 

a t the home of Mrs. W iite .
Mrs. Ray D . Agee, club 

president, invited-Mrs. White, 
first president, and Mrs. Sue: 
Leece, first secretary, to take 
•«?iargc and re-cnact some of the 
business at the first meeting, in- - 
eluding the reading of the mUiutes, 
the by-laws and Uie roster of chai-\. 
ter members.

Charter Memben 
Eight of the 20 charter members 

who were present last evening were 
Mrs. White, Mrs. GenevIesi.Dwlghl, 
Mrs. Lecce. Mrs. A. P. Senior, Mrs. 
H. L. Dlnkelacker, Mrs. Sarah Smith, 
now living in Jerome; Mfs. Nellie 
Qrmsby and Mrs. Bula Malone.

Tlu!y were presented with red rose- 
buds, A birthday cAkc wltli "0 
lighted candles centered, the dinii s 
room tdble.

Mrs. H, N. ChampUn.' rctlri.-: 
worthy matron of Twin Falls chap
ter. Order of Uie Eastern Star, was 
inducled into the club by a hum
orous ceremony presented by Mrs. 
ff fy  M n  Fmma Jonce, Mis. R t i t  
Pence and Mrs. E  A. Landon. 

.Mosleal Numbers 
MrsrSheart presided at the piano, 

playing "Auld Lang Syne’’ and as a 
march, "Hot Tlme hi the Old Town.” 
She also sang "Rose In tlie Bud" by 
DoroUiy F>Dr8ter, and “Tlie Hand Of 
You," by Carrie Jacota Bond.

D. W . Bagley played two violin 
solos, "Serenade" And "0  Sole Mlo," 
accompanied by his young daughter, 
Donna Rae Bagley, piano pupu 0( 
Mrs. Nellie Ostrom.
'  Refreshments were served by M.-J. 
Minnie Shotwell, Mrs. Catberife 
Poller and Mlsa Bertha Tice.

(NEA Photo

Women’s National Press club, "put 
one ever” on (he Gridiron club by 
getUnc the President to promise 
to attend the Women’s Press club 
luncheon Jan. 6, after he had sent 
his rerreU to the QridJron dab.

Mrs. L, Crocker. Jerome; Mrs, 
Iro Kuykendall and Miss Ruth 
Davis, Boulder, Colo., were gue.sta. 
Next meeting will be Feb. 7 at the 
home of Mrs. Luslc, 611 Third 
nue eost. ■

Stove Lump Ck>al, Q  P A  
Wyoming or Utah. Ton 

45c Per Bade 

Phone MIS

A. L. Club Will 
Dance Jan. 8th' 

At Legion Hall
A • Flrsl-of-the-Ycar' dance, sec

ond In a scries of parties for the 
A. li. Danclnii club, will be held 
Wednesday evening, Jan, 8. at the 
American Legion Memorial hall. 

Host committee will Include Mr. 
and Mrs. George. Seidel, Mr. and 
Mrs. D, P. Groves, Mr. and Mrs, 
A, P. Rus.sell nnd Mr. and Mrs, A. F. 
Oiilund, according to A, V. Wllllnms. 

Dancing will begin at 0:30 o’clock. 
I ’he A, L. Dancing club Is com

prised ol Legion and auxiliary mem
bers of southern Idaho and ,thclr 
frlend-s.

Ruth Wesler tô  
Marry on Coast

BUULEY, Jan, 4 (Siieclal) — Miss 
Ruth Wesler, Burley, will honme 
the brUle of Lroimrd Sway, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. John Sway of lios 
AiiKeles, lit an enrly date, actordlng 
to iinnounrement made tliLn week 
by her imrenls, Mr, and Mr«. Sam 
Weller, Hurley.

The aniiciiiiieenienl of the comluK 
miinliiKe wofl made a l a family <lln- 
lirr on Christmas iluy In Ix>s Angi'lrs 
for lolHtlvea and clone frlenil«,

'I'he lirldn graduated from llurlry 
hlijh t̂•lIf>ol In lOSl, iiiid alteiuli'd 
|ju.itiii.-s rdllegii nf(er whlrh she \vii.i 
M-iTelniy lo Prof. Powers a l Ih'- 
Alliliin Nliitn Noniiill scIkmiI (or ii 
nuuilM'i' of yeaifl, Hhe rr.ilKn''il I i t  
jicviiiidn nt Albion, and went (o (Nill-

yniT.
¥ ¥ ¥

TIIAI.IA CMIII HAS 
'•WINiKKTIMK" I'AIITY

Allhi'UKh thft deroratl<ins Inr ihe 
’riiiillK elub iMirly New Year's iiIkIiI 
were deelcledly ''wintertime," Ihr ir- 
(reshuieiilfl Included fresh siisw-

Mrn, Mnrrls Moore whs hrv.lt•.̂  ̂ to 
llip gi<iui>. Mrs. Curl Wruvrr 
slde<l. U was vnleii lo roiitlinir llir 
'■Hr<Tel'rnl" custom iml- lo dUni>ii- 
tlniin the exrhaiiKo of blrlhdiiy gills. 
J’liuM'hle was [ilayed.
, llusbaiKin of uliib nieniliers will t>« 
enlerlaliied one evening diirlnn 
niiiry, Nrxt eliil) nieetlng will I>p 
Uie attei’nooii ol Jnn, 1ft a l Ihe lioiun 
of Min. John na lt ,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
I-ATIIIOTIHM KKYNOTK 

I'litrlollsni Is lh<i keynote of the 
new glassware, wlileh ranges 'lioiii 
Inexiienslve slars - and - s lr i i ie s  
luiiililera to luxiirloiui hniul-blnwn 
rryTiInl sleniwnte. fhie nl Ihn miKleiii 
Amcrktni patterun has lull lluicd 
sl.enm lu Ihe n|iirll of Uienkysrri«ii<’ 
Another wllh solid ninijite llun  
l>ntide<l In Ihe siiarklliig cut eryntnl 
Ihiii aiward Uruinnioiid IJhln-y 
fiisl liilKKlunetl a l the Clil<'ni|i’ 
world's fair of lflBS and |M>|iularltr<l 
Uirougliout Uie world m  an Amrrl- 
ran crranoii.

¥ ¥ ¥
NKW HIIOR riAIUlKT 

A new gadget Uiat n u i nellhrr tie 
M-i'ii nor felt when Uie shoe Is 
eiiinltiBlcs Uio neoeulty of Lying aiwl 
iiniying shoe laces. It  is m small mei- 
al ltn>|> and buUoii which go^s Iw- 
Iween oulalde of alioes and Uie lln- 
lii|, Jiiat louolt Uie bultoii fcqd Uie 
shoe will alip off wlUimil even 
<otiehlng Uie aline lace.

¥ ¥ r ¥

I ’D •oflflu MUiee 
Une Uiet hae become etltfeiied and 
dried, moisten wlUi « eolutftin of 
Vwp tui>le«iK»iw o( >(<0111 water ami 
half *  UMpootifu) or glyterin*.

Hl.irCOVKIt TIP

When milking sllijcovers, yon 
snve extra laundeilng and weiir on 
the Mvllon.n wlint! hnid nijd nun. 
rent. If you cut s<|Uiire.s lln' Minii 
material, litklng cnre lo mn«'h thi 
piiLl<‘ni, lo place over I.Ih-so s|V»ln. 
IlUul Uie edKi-s, l<\ jui\t*'h hhHHu«^ 
on Uie sllp<-civi-rs. If Um niulrrlnl 
coarsely wovi-ii, siirli ns a hciiiir;,iMi 
edges inlxht he fringed.

Arnold Machinery Co.
distributors for

FORD TRACTORS
—FERGUSON SYSTEM—

announces the

Bunting Tractor Co.
------ fls EXCLUSIVE DEALERS o f---- ^

Ford Tractors—Ferguson Implements

"■ ------------------Complete------------------------------------------------

SALES and SERVICE 
and PARTS FACILITIES

•for Magic Valley-

TRACTOR
146 2ad Are. South

COMPANY
Twin

w
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NATIONAL REPAESCNTATIVU 

Mill* Tewrr. ttO Buih auMt. 8«iT rnotUeo. CalU.

-Mnrim izirthellarflilupS^
Naturally, it is going to.be impossible to summon 

hundreds of thousands of young men from civilian life 
into the military service without causing hardships of 
varying degree.

^ u t  every effort ought to be made to minimize those 
hardships and hold-them down to. what proves abso
lutely necessary. .

___For instance, this has happened many times: A

„five days' grace to clean up his affairs, and cut the ties 
• o f ci\11ian life. He quits his job, gives up his lodgings, 
_ turns over his ̂ s in ess .jf any, to others; sometimes he 

even sells most of His clothes aihd poss^ssionsrThen he 
reports camp as ordered. Given a final physical ex
amination there, he is rejected, and sent back to pick 
up what threads of his civilian life he can gather to
gether again.

The New York selective service administrator, Col. 
' Arthur V. McDermott, ha&had to issue a warning to 

draft eligibles that they may be thus rejected at the in
duction centers, and advising them to keep this in mind 
in arranging their affairs, so as to avoid, so far as pos- 
-aible, the resulting dislocations.

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

SERIAL/STORY ,

CHRISTMAS RUSH
At the Churches

B,Y TOM HORNER

rt:5TEn»AVi Dr. c««k«»ra«e. b r i w  the vlrla 
homr. M*rtba pr«ailafa tkiir M r  

\go <• (ha M rtr U l«. If tk«r '•111 
rrnalB at BaM* to walch tka Naw 

la. .Tha 4»«(«r la
tktrr'a brta a> aarldaat aa lha 
kiKhwar. aaa waa MHa4. aaalKar 
■•rioaalv Iaia»a4. Aflat ka Uavaa^
tka --- - ------ •-

: : ^ r  '

-How toAvord 
, Coldsr-I

chiefs may not go around unless 
Eoinrlhlnc Is done about this matter 
of cd!(U. uc hnve decided to make 
publlr some vital hint* Irom the 
pot Shots Home Medical Almanac 
for Tliem aa fiurrtirs.

We give you today the Ilrst of 10 
ICMoiis on how to avoid cofds. If  you 
observe the 10 lessons rellRUujsly you 
should be able to sidestep cofds oil 
winter.

On the oUier hand, you may Hnd 
the coldfl less trouble. Vou’H have to 
(Jcc)de that yoursflves. A/ter all. yon 
can lend a horse to water, U you 
imY(Ljj3orBe_!^d_8Qfne_wMeiL_but 
you can't etc.

Lesson One L-( Illustrated In the 
following drawing by the Pot Shota 
staff artist.

To begin with, employers ought to realize that this 
__o^tefihappens, and tty to keep a man’s job “on ice,” so 

to ‘speak, for a few days after he is called up, so tliat he 
may resume it if  he is rejg-cted and returned. Others 
similarly affected might well try to show the same con' 
sideration.

Best of all, of course, would be to give the selectee a 
final physical examination before he leaves the home 
community. Whether this is possible to arrange or not, 
we don’t know. But it should surely be considered, with 
a view to putting such a system in ief f  ect if that proves 
prActicable.

I f  not, many of the inevitable hardships can perhaps 
be minimized if selectees themselves will guard as 

" carefully as they can against possible last-minute re
jection, and if those associated with them in business 
and personal life will cooperate to the fullest possible 
(Extent.

•  « •

It  is likely that the selective service system, perhaps 
with modifications, will continue for many years. Paul 
G. Armstrong, Illinois diFectar. has beenTjuored as 
saying,that in his opinion it will continue long after 
1945, when the present setup ends by law.

This being the case, every effort should bo made to 
iron out kinlcs in the system so that it. may function 
smoothly and with a minimum of dislocations and 
hardships for the men concerned. ^

Gambling Witli Credii
The frequenter of New York gambling houses may 

soon be losing more than merely his money— he may 
lose his own credit standing.
' Mayor La Guardia has ordered the names and ad

dresses of all patrons in gai^bling houses taken down 
by raiding police, and^lana to turn this Information 
oyer to institutions which specialize in credit ratings. 
One nationally-known rating ho usG  has already m- 
dicated that it thinks this information is pertinent, 
and that it will be clad to receive it.

Mavor La Guardia counts as lost that day on which 
he fails to do at least one apectacula?‘thing. Jt will ‘ 
interesting to note how ho fares with this now plan.

It  is just possible that it may cut some of the cream 
off the top of the "take” of gambling houses, for to 
risk one’s credit along with onn’n monov doubles the 
odds against men whose chance of winning is already 
micro.scopic.

T il l !  G lo r y  T h a i  Is

. Broken and weathered fragmenfs thougli tliey lie, 
the Elginmarbbsculpturo.H in the BritlHli MuHoum are 
looked jmon aft the embodiment in stone of j 
“Glory,That Was Greea?.” Tlietje figures, in their bat
tered loveliness, still had the power to t.iirn Kcata' 
thoughts to mortality, overwhelming him with ,

. . .  a most diwy pain,
. “That mingles Grecian grandeur with tJio rude 

“Wasting of old Time— with a billowy main—
“A  sun— a shadow of a magnitude ”

. Nov^ it has been proposed in Britain that they bo re- 
tuhied from the museum where they have rested for 

, 189 yei^», and restbred to the pediment of the Parthe- 
 ̂ tlM hands of very great artist^ placed them

_ it'bo a fitting geaturo— and yet any 
-marblefigures couid bringto Greece 
dlmmod In the glare of glory lighted hy 
'“ *Grflek»rm!M.

Lesson One is very atmple. In 
short, Lesson One- Is Avoid the 
Sneezer Wltli the Spraying Beczcr.

Flee from him before ho.gejB a 
chance to sneeze at you. You might 
tr '̂ kicking him In the pants Just 
prior to his inoeui. thereby shocking 
him Into swallotvlng the sneeze for 
an Internal eruption rather than an 
external explosion.

This method, however. Is not 
recommended In the Pot Shots 
Home Medical Almanac. The Al
manac poinis out that maybe, a cold 
Is better than a broken jaw.
< (Don't fail tn K« our nett epi
sode—Exposure).

8IN 8 WAGES. IF  ANY
If .a n y  of you constlluenls hap- 

pen to run Into n slot machine In 
such wicked plnccs as may btlll have' 
these Internal contraptions, we sug
gest you remember the Informa
tion we are about to-lmpart to yru.

After the Bulil cotisUbulary con- 
riscafol A couple of sJot ronchlnes 
(nickel and dime variety). Komc of 
the lnQU .la I t t v  e. cohorts, at Uie 
shorlff's office decided t« do a little 
Investigating.

Tlicy took the marhtne apsrt to 
see at what the odds the Interior 
mechanism was fixed.

The odds: For Uie house, ii fat 
80 per cenU For you, a thin anil very 
scrawny 20 per cent.
,„,(Jtonb note; A printed card ou\ 

one of the.se nVftClilni^urKetl suckers 
a Dig WIiilicT.")

■AnentASCAP
VKUSE BY A LOWBKOW 

0ald the radfo baroni 
On« to another:

‘'This AHOAP gang 
We’ll quickly amolhrr.

We won’t pay the (er 
For what they wrote:

We'll cram other stuff 
Down (he public throit."

Be now they’re cnmmliif 
But our throaU ara raa—

'You can’t stuff oixra 
Down a lowbrow Jaw!

—Ham o’ ihr Hage

NK\V NAMK >'Olt AHCAI'!
Dear Tjilrd Row;

If  you ask me luiythlnx siioni llir 
current radio hninlo brawl. r<i nny 
the royalty-hungry tiKii of A«(;AI‘ 
are U»e Amerlcaii flSieVy for Col- 
lectlng All PoMihlr.

~Swlii|«ler

ARK YOU THYINO TO IIOWI.
- IIS OVKIIT 

Dear Potto:
I ’ve fouiKl the results i>( Ilir ](< 

Sugar, Orange, Cotton, Him ■ 
Pineapple bowl gnnirA -but wo 
you please hunt up for me thr 
turns on the Oust Imwl, IMii.li ixi 
Nut bowl aiul Wash l>owl7

‘ ^  ̂  ̂ -Harry

CIIKHTKIt JIKTH ANOTHKIt 
FlltK KNdlNt.

Third Knw:
Y«u irJO reiMrmbcr (.'(icaier 

l.«uokR as Hie Warbfri Irufk 
driver who lo t liitu an ■niiiiitnt 
with the clly's ihlny while flr» 
tnirk.

Ke^urli
OhMlrr's oellraiura nirr a( llin 

Wart>err p la n  hflU||ii a llltle rad 
nr« engine. They painted It white. 
anA then rubbed aome t>lu« paint 
around (he boilom iWarhrrg 
trurka kre paliilrd blur).

They
(a <;iir«ler in a very (ourfifni 
ceremony.

-<)peralKe M, V. R. A. M.

Ho Hum Dept
*A m it VhennUt Nerfan . . . 

Ntelen at Wel>er"--lvellmee.
If lite UUef can iinike It nm. give 

It to lilm. .

PAMOKH I.AHT l.INR 
. . Couldn't 70U 4iay home a 

•euvl* or heufp befere |eu |o baek 
t« oelleier . .

TIIK OICNTIJIMAN IN
TUB THIRD now

laa^ I* Valarta farlM.

T B U K  ‘U0 UK8 OV U41

CHAPTER X  

A lX .au tom ob lle  «ccW«nU look 
^  alike, Hugh Connelly thought, 
as he lelb'hls car, pushed his w«y 
throufh the crowd ot morbidly 
curloux who jammed the seene.. - 
Triffic blocked ioc halt a  mU«; 
flashllght-wavinC patrol ofRcers, 
trying to keep cars moving. Peo
ple Jumplrij from their can , m i 
ning up for a close view. A  whlto- 
faced woman hurrying back her 
own cedSR. HeadUgKts concen'

unreal shapes.

moned him. “HeUo, Harry, ‘This 
looks like a bad one;”

The patrolman took his arm 
“It  is bad. Doc. This fellow ovei 
here,” he moUoned with his flash' 
light. 'Thlnlc he's gone. You’d 
better take a look, though." The 
light focused on a sUU form 
pavement. Dr. Connelly adjusted 
his stethoscope, knelt bealdp the 
sUll figure.

“Probably never knew what h it 
h im ," Hugh said. "How about the 
others?"

"There’s another fellpw in a bad 
waybeslde the car In the ditch. 
■Ho—W4s-?tUI-bTe»thinr-^h. '  
left him."

The flashlight beam flicked 
the ouUines of a long, expeiuive 
coupe. The car seemed strangely
familiar.__H ugh .dismissed the
thought 08 he slipped 'down the 
bank, hurried to the Injured man. 
Thc_patrolman’s light shone fu ll 
on a whlte,-blood-9meared-fncc.

"This Is my boy," Dr. Connelly 
said In Q tight, strained volcc. 
‘This is my son, J«rry,"

_ light.”  i|is glaacc swept over 
the girl. “You have a scalp 
wdund, but it's stopped bleeding 
already." The wail of a siren 
came from the highway. " I ’ll send 
you 'ln  to the hospital for a thor
ough check. Harry, lake her up 
to the arpbulance; send a stretcher 
here." . __
'H e  did n o r> w  them go, did 

did not hear Valerie's screamed 
accusations, '^ e  was on hU knees 
In the snpw, betidr-Jerrjr, listen
ing for a heart ^ a t .  *

'Uerry! Jerryl’' he whispered. 
'My boyl”

rpH EY  brought the stretcher. 
■*- lifted Jerry carefully on to it, 
climbed back to the roadway.

. "Is he hurt bad, 15oc?” the pS' 
trolman asked.

"Concussion, possible skull frac- 
turc. Can't say for sure. His am 
is broken, may have Internal In
juries.' Pulse Is strong. That’s t 
tood sign." H « waited as a white- 
clad interna slid the stretcher into 
p jpce. Valeria w « 
quietly iiow, In  a seat near the 
front.

'‘I'll go on now, Harry, 
doctor said. "Nothing 1 can do for 
that other fellow." He started Into 
the ambulance. "Have someone 
drive my car In.*’

"But, Doc, there’s a man and - 
woman pretty Bad cut up in the 
farmhouse across the road.”

Hugh turned to the interne. 
"Adm lnlitar adrenalin if neces
sary. Oet Johnson. Toll him to 
operate,. whether I  get there 
not. He's In  charge.”

He did not look back as the 
-ambulance -.carrled__Jerry  away 
from him.

T^’ALERIE saw the doctor at that 
same instant, rushed, toward 

him, screamlngr "ft was all his 
fault! He's wrcckcd my car—my 
new car! I 'l l  be scarred for lifel 
He fnadc me drive over here! I 
didn’t want to! Now, he’s wrecked 
my car!"

"Valerie, pJeaso," Hugh said 
quietly. "You’re a bit hysterical. 
Try to calm down. girl.” .

"That's right!" her vo 
shrilled. "Look after your 
boy. Let me die. I,cou ld  bleed 
to death, for sll you care."

“Valeric, stop that screaming." 
Hugh Connelly’s voice snapped 
the command. "Harry, let's have
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T ATER, In the farmhouse, as he 
swabbed glass from cuts, he 

heard the story of the accident.
"We were coming down the road 

behind this big,'green coupe,” the 
man told him . “The boy wasn't 
driving fast and ho was on his 
own side of the road.

"Then thia other fellow—the 
one that got killed—came toward 
us, fast, weaving from side to side. 
Ho must have been doing 80 or 
00. The boy in the coupe swung 
ott the pavement, but IhJs./eWow 
hit his left front fender.

"That's about all I  remember. 
Next thing I  knew this car was 
rolling over and over toward us 
and we crashed into it, or it 
crashed Into us, before we could 
stop. The coupe v/Cht oil into the 
ditch." .

“That's Vwhat all the track; 
show. Doc," Harry put in. " 
checked, them myself. It  sure 
wasnJt your boy’s fault.”

The injured man looktxJ at Dr. 
Connelly in awe. "Is that your 
boy, Doc? What you doing here,

Hugh nodded u  he applied a 
ISnal strip of tape. "There’s a sur
geon a t the hospital to look after 
Jerry. I  wanted to be sure you 
two were a ll right. I'm  going In 
now. You and your wife better 
come along. Give you a complete 
check. Just to  make sure jve  
haven't missed any broken bones."

. . a a a 
M A R T H A . CONNELLY sUred at 

the blue-groy walls of the 
hospital waiting room, trying to 
keep from screaming. "Oh. Hugh. 
Why aren't you hereT Why didn't 
you con»o w ith  him?"

Beside her on the wicker divan, 
Sheila and Kathleen, still in  pftrty

twisting a handkerchief into a 
fllmaT-rag.

It seemed lik ^  hours befor» 
^forUia heard Hugh's car stop 
outside, heard his footsteps in the 
hall. Hia arms ........................

" I t  m ay not be as bad as you
think," he sold, but bis words 
lacked conviction. ^ I was able to 
give h im  only, a quick cxatnination 
out there. Don't Jump to conclu
sions. He’s got a few broken 
bones, bu t hD'U come out of this 
all r ig h t He's got a sj:out heart, 
yand that’s half the battle.

" I ’ll be upstairs while Johnson 
operates. Let you know -how 
is lust aa soon as I  can. !>>n't 
worry now, Jerry’s going to make 
this— "

He hurrled up the stairs.

^A A T H A -g laneed  a t  the-olocW 
^ '3 a. m . A  new year onl^' 
three hours old. And so mud . 
had been crammed into that three 
hours.

I t  seemed like three years since 
Kathleen had turned from the 
phone, told her that Valerie's car 
y^s wrecked. Somehow she knew, 

aome intuition every mother 
possesses, that Jerry was hurt, 
even bcfor* the superinteadent of 
the h o s ^ a l called. But how seri
ously was he hurt? Even now she 
did not know.

•She recalled now the bumps and 
falls Jerry hod suffered,learning 
lo walk. “Hardhead,”  Hugh had 
called his son then, because. a 
bump never sffcmed to bother him. 
Would ho stUl be "Hardhead" to
night?

Her thoughts raced on, for out
distancing the crawllnii''~TAlnulo 
hand of the omce clock;

F inally, as if from a great dis
tance, she beard a nurse saying:

"W ill you come upstairs now, 
Mrs. Connolly. Doctor wants you 
and the girls .to come up." - 

(To Be Continned)

tJNtTKD BBKTBBSN 
0 IUt. B. H. ivuK  PUtor 
10 a. m. SuDdar xbool: l l  a. m.. Mem- 

Ins' worahip and Mrmon. (iH  p. os. Qttla* 
Uas £odM>or. 7itO p. m.; Snala« aanlca.
- • - — ■ WrtMKUjr 7110 p. m. .
... _______ ____jrday aMnlBS...J«a. 11.
h« bualnMt meatlns c................

. . X .
.............. . UlM Jan«t

__________ Mnu Cer.H WalUc.. d1-
rtflor. S:iO p. ta., Chrlitlan Endaator 
hour: toBlf. -Dlbla Bludy” Ud b» Mlu 
Dorothj- Call *iH p. m. ThBrtdM. Wllllnt 
Workan claaa will stMt with Un. rrank 
Suphao, 160 iVnth artnut eaiU

IBNNOÎ JTB BRKTHttEN IN CBI118T \ 
2St Third Avcsua Ka«t 
C. W. S«T«m. PMtor 

» ^ a .  ni, Suada>r a»k»l. »<jpt. Mr*- 
B s r i^ r  In cbars*. 11 a. m. Uornlns 
wonblpi lha >«rn>oa will b* d(llvtr»l bf

Ba»ern. 7 p. m. Young p«pl* • ' 
Mnrica: (Ubiaet of Ui« l<Mgn "I’lrcboN 
oglit'a Vkw of lha Motln.'’. 1i(t p. m.. 
ETanins «vana*lUtIe Knirti Iniplrint 
tons ani BtaUa itrrlea with rvanf«IUtic 
sioMic. 7:S0 p. m. Wadnctdar prar«r

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
RUlh and ShuabQaa atTMta 

• Mark a  Cronrnban - "

iftday. Tha Woman’* Counel 
rhundaj afurneon. Choir r»n 
7:10 p. m. Thundajr. Racmtlon 
tivltlca for lha jouns PMpla Kridar

FIRST BAMIBT 
Jtor >1 BarnHt. pajlur ' 

a. m. Church ichool. Mn. H< 
Durkhart/icnaul iupcTlnUndant. 11 a. .... 
WoMbfp; C<>n>munlon nrrlcav paitor’a

ibjacl, "Whal li ChriJllanltyT"
............... VcaMr prarvr and madluilon.
ii2S p. m.. S«nlor DapUtt Yount 
/union; leader. Rachal DalUi ' '

..............
MIdwMk Mrrlc«, monthly - 
tlon. . -

ST. gOWARD’S CATHOLIC ■ 
n,v. H. E. lUilman, paitor 
Rtr, J. H. Grady. aMUtant 

Sunday naim  al «iU, S and ^0 a. m. 
holy hour at 7!J0 p. m. each Sunday 
wwk-day Riauea at t a. m.: conf«a»ion 
heard Salurdaye TiSO to IdO; communlo.. 
Sunday*! FInl Sunday f«r men. aerjrui 
.Sunday Ur women, third-Bonday fc 
dr«n. fourth Sunday, for yount folki 
tlim* after maaaaa on BtfiMtay: e<.' 
any tima. day or nitht: Information 
for ndn-CaOwlIca at tha rw.tory. S< 
l.akr* boulavkrd, Monday, Tucaday. 
day and Frldiy at I  p. m.

i hap-

Tblrd''>Y<nu* and Sxond Street. Korih 
Tha Rev. InnIt L. Jenklna. vicar.

Second Sunday after Chrlitmai- I a. m,. 
Tha Holy Communion. (li4S a. m.. The 
Church .rhool, Tl a, m. Thi- Holy Com
munion »llh Sermon. Jan. 6. The I 
of th. KMphiny.. 10.30 i. m., Cel.bri 
of lha Holy Communion.

i PAUL'. • I 
• ------------------------ •

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schnabel, who 

have been living at the horns of hts 

mother, Mrs. Katherine Farworn. 

moved tlils ^‘iek to ihe 'lsehburg 

ranch north of Rupert.
Rupert Epworth league entertained 

the Paul ETpworth leaguers and their 
parents Sunday evening at the 
Methodist church in Rupert.

Ray Pratt’s Sales company moved 
into Oielr new office Just completed. 
The old office building wan sold to 
‘john Btoller and moved to their 
place In the souChea.U part of town 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arclile Carotta and 
m, of Jackson, were Tue.vlay 

guests at (he home of her parents. 
'Tr. and Mrs. Ohrla Ruseh.

l.jiurencr R lrh and Elmo Bllllng- 
ton acc'.ojnpanled a group from R u 
pert to Sun Valley Sunday where a 
skiing party was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Miller and 
family and Mrs. Marla Heer. flnrra- 
menio. Calif., are vlsltluR at the 
lioines or Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Herr, 
Mr. and Mrs. E»lward niliiroe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Berr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Serr thi.i week.

Pierre Peyron, arcomimnlejl by 
hU friend, Earl Brown, arrived in 
Paul }iiJt week from PV>rl r)oi;g)«s, 
UUh, where they are in training, 
to spend a few dayn a l (lie limne of 
htn parents, Mr. and Mr.i Pete Pey- 
ron, returning to Halt l.ake Hnnday 
evening.

HAGHKMAN

Mrs. Merle Freiirh to<ik Ihelr  ̂

Dniiuld, lo Dolie fur Itralnienl <> 

broken arm. He biokr It III 

montlia ago but due In drnwliig 

the leaders hts h»n<l l.i drnwn i 
of place,

W. .T Horn, Oakdale. Calif. I 
been vJ^ilflng a l Die Martin (.’un 
home. t

Mr. and Mrs. ItnU H«llwr, Clrnnd 
Coulee, are visiting at ihe nieii 
Belts home.

Mr. and Mrs. Itov Pnrnons an . 
Jaa'n returned from flail l,ake. Jean 
Is spending a few days at home l>r- 
fore returning to Albion.

Mrs. Martin C iinun h  aubatltuling 
for Miss Dorothy Utendorf until 

■ ■ ■ whke shishe returns from Oakland 
la spending Uie liolldaya.

Jklr, and Mrs. I.awrenoe Ilendi 
■Ol have ^ e n  visiting at Ornlino and 
other pnlntn in norlhrrn Idaho and 
atoo in Yakima, Wasli.

WalUr Tate left Tuesday 
Berkeley, Calif., after s|>rndlng 
holld>yi wltli Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisa Neadam anr 
ion. Bill, returning (o Durango, Cnio., 
from BoUe, stopped' at Ihe Kdwin 
l ^ « r  home for a visit.

Bdgar Chaplin, Piwalollo, ' lu i  
—  - tin  holiday VKcnOnn

wllh hEf parentrM ran iV ^^^
OhapUn, and at U>s cieorga I*st«i

E. L

holldU'S with her parsnU, Mi 
and Mrs. J l W. OondU.

Mr. tn ii Mrs. Leonard oondit, 
Biumolaw, Wash., and Blialdon 
paid lt, l^Kooma. apant the holldaya 
at ihe J. W . Oondll home.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Fmls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO 

■' JAN. 4. m e

Tlie flr.st pre.slrtent ot the Twin 
FnlU Kiwanls club. E. J. OaUandcr, 

the Ilrst to be iiresentcd with 
a past preelUent's pin In.nt evening 
by secreUry ol the club, Ralph 
Smlti), on behalf of tlie members. 
Mr. Ostrondfr In response, set forth 
a few of the accomplishments of Uio 
club during his rcRlme and urged 
the club to provide a rKreatli 
park or Kolf club for (he d(y of 
Twin rails In (he near future.

M1S.S pearl Cropland, tearhe 
Ihe AiherlnanliaUon school, hnn 
ilgned to lake a position In a srhcml 
tear KlmberK. Mrs. I I  If. Alkin 
lon succeeds her sa teschpr.

Miss Adeline p:ldre«l hits ir.Mune< 
her studies ai Albion titate Normal 
school.

27 r/^ARS AGO

CHURCHILL CAREER 

MAKES DRAMATIC,

TIMELY BIOGRAPHY

11 Is an incredibly fast-paced, dra 
matlo and Important biography 
Rene Kraus offers In ‘'Wiiiston 
ChurchlH’' aipplncett; |3>. AJ- 
m oit like a legend runs the 
Churchill career, scion of one ol 
P.ngland'a grealest families, wa'i 
correspondent, soldier In the tiu- 
dan, the Boer wa^ (he nas'cap- 
lured, escaped prl!U>n), member 
of the Inner w;\r enhlnet In World- 
war I, aulhor, itatesm.-in and to
day Brltaln’a man of destiny again. 
Ironically, says Mr. Kraus, aj early 
■I inSZ -Wtnnlr-’ warned aialnst 

..the Mast danger he now tlghls. 
Knme meaeiire of the ('liurrhlll 
rourfege and lurk Is iliown In (he 
following Inrldent of the last wan 
Denllt now liiy rniiatimtly In wait. 

How Churchill kriit, esraplng It will 
l»5 talked about as long n.i Uiere aA 
Hto .̂s I'MMllcr.v 

Chun-hlll wan sittinii In hl.< llllle 
sandbiiKKed shelter, writing a 
pie _cif lrttrr.> homi-. Jerryl# usual 
mun'ilng ctiallcr nlrendy finish-

Jan. 4. IUI4

Cryst*
pany Is In ihiSjetelpl of a letter 
from O. r. KehDng. of the National 
Malleable Casting comimny ot Chi
cago. on reeelpt of u shipment oC 
apples from 'IVIn ralli. In whirl) 
he Bays: "Kelcrilng to the apples 
received from Iv ln  l^lLi, they 
aa fine a looking lot as uny I 
at the land show. You cei'taliUy 
raise as fine fruit in the Twin P’alls 
dUtrlct as fan be grc-n anywhere 
In Uie country."

Attorney J. H. Wise returned rrl 
day evening from Missouri, where )ii 
had been spending the holiday sea- 

visiting with his parents.

KoliiriiiiiH ll<‘iir 

S c o i i t  i i x e c u l iv c
B U PinT , J .n , .  -

Wayne 'l\>ycr was guest ipeaker at 

the noon luncheon meeting of Uia 

Rupert Rotary club In (he Dale 

donlan hotel Tluirsday.

Mr. Toyer has Just returned Irom 

Npw Jersw where he took a special 
ootlrse In Boy hrout exeoutlve work, 
ile  Is a guest of h li .mrenia. Mr. and 
Mrs. (J. L. Toyer, aiitf will have 
soon lor Portland, Ore., to accepf 
a  position as Bcout cxeoutlve. )li 
spiAa Tlturaday to Uie local Rour 
Ians aitd two guests, O. L. Toysr and 
Robert Carlson, on "New Ideas in 
lha Bcv iioout Moviment."

H ie  olub was furUier entertalntd 
by U n . Joa Dolan who gave a read 
In i. "A Pretty out* Llttla Btunt,' 

O tp tft Mliburn, O m ip  singing 
wlUt Mrs. Bdita Blnolair at Uie plana 
oompUltd the program, which was 
uiwiar Ut« dtraeUon ot ■! W. Boring, 
otwlnnan. ot the program commit- 
IM . Olub nruUdsnt. N. K. JMMn, 
pr«ald«d at the. meeUng,

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U^TEST BOOKS

f<l. so t luit U : iiUrrnonu was
lo J>f r» ()rr[ed. ,>11 orderly present-
ed himn i*lf at Uie eiitrniifo (0 Ihe
Mielter ••The Corpi Uoimnander
wiRhe'. t0 /lee Major Churrlilll a l 4
o’4:lock at Mervllle. A nir will bo
Waiting al the ItniiKo iJfdlx rross-
roadit at 3:15."

Now 11. wns hlHhlV imiiMisI for a
rftmnmn<ling genera1 lo Miininon on
otilccr ol the Ilrlit II Hue. Id great
wondeniiirnl Churvlllll r̂l■ olf
througli the -ralii -|>loi»r<|, nnow-
decked foiesl lo llin rtnileivous.
Tfie <«ir tll<l IKIC conn; After an
hour's H'alt a s(al( ciKlci-r ui>))eured
on foot. •Tlien u mlhtnkn atwut
sending the rar lor >■(111. 11 went U>
the wr<i i.g t.ln Hi now It h  loo
late for you 10 aee thn geiirral."

•'Why illd thB genm il wsjil to />ee
me? '

"Oh, It wa.t
II.., ... ..

imliiliiiK In i)»rikiilar.

rhurch'.,

CnRI8TIA.V' SCIENCE 
UO N^nth^a.anua ea.t^  ̂ ^

'rvlce. I" [>|* » l̂’J«'t the

IM of C)>ti>l, Sclsnlut.. Ihiuuchoi
........orld. TV Uol.Icii Te»l li: •'I’ril,
«.((elh fcT the. O <M, In M.r,: an.| um 
lhc».,«hiU (he vow be D«rfnrm«l. O the 
tha^hrare^t r>raycr.

. We.1n««d

Rc»-i
dally.e

cated a UO i

IMMANUEL I.UTHERAN 
Fourth avenue and Karond aUcrt < 

M. H. minliirr
It a. ni.. Sundiy ■cho-.I under i 

Ulon r,f Ww.rd Werner. II a. m..

r 'eagur nihlr hour. S i 
IL mrmh»f»hlp rl»*i. 2 t 
tillilren'i lUlifa and c»1k

HETHKt. TrMPI.r

t third fluar- 
Id. with Bay.

FIRST CBURCB OF TBB BRETHBBN
A. C. Hiller, pai'uir 

le. a. Sundiy ichool; F. 0. U * 
•arJ.. tuperlnleodfhl. Il a. m.. nornln* 
wonhlPi aerraoa. eubiect. "The Golden

y »chool; ....... ...
. II a. m.. murnlns 

i; J. W, smith In eharca of tha \ 
: thera '•HI he epcclal ilnginii and ' 
•<'rmon lubjccl. "CIvlns a Man a

Board, th

ev7nlng .

I 19«t>
!'o‘r?rrT7:.'c

AS.1EMULX OF con
a«0 Second avenu.' w«t 

It. t l A. Hoffman.'' paiWr 
10 a. m.. Hunday ichool. II a. m., com- 

Bninlua-icr^<^__Dmcc!i_llirmf. "Keanlns 

feopla'e Mr*lce. 7:SI) p. m., avanialiatle 
eervlca: .ermon theme, -'l«oklni U> Je- 
■ui": iplritual ton* icrvlca and aotpal 
choru««. 7 ISO p. tn. Tunday. Dlbla eludy 
and prayer, Sectional ftliovihlp mettlns 
on Wadnailay, lervlcei 2:S0 and TiJO p.

CntlRCll OK COD

jchool: Ue Carney, i

!S0. Voune People-i

ple'i raj-ar r Ulbla itudy.

AMFRICjiS LVTRERAS 
Third SL and Third Are. Nonh 

E. W. Kaeten, Piit̂ jr 
in a. m.. Sunday achool Under the di

rection of Un. H. C. Thompaon. It s. m.. 
Divine wnMhlp. with terman by the Ilev. 
L. I.udvrls. rorllaml. Ore. 2:S0 p. m.. 
Annual contregstlonal mettlns, with re
port* of Ott pul yt*f, and Vtt eleetina 
of officer*. Monday. 1 B. m.. Teacher 
Tralnina cUm J 4i1S_£. m.. Confirmation 

.Thundw. TlJT'^; rrt, thoir râ

Neighboring
Cliurclies'^

u m„ Young I'rople't

jenoMB cnnisTiAN
. Walter E. llirman. paitor 
ni., Ctiurch ichnol. ti a. t 

«or.hlp and sermon,. "CoaU I

LDS ai)d Masons 
Direct Servicc

llAOERMAN, Jtin. 4 (8|)eclal) — 
Funeral services wcro held Tuesday 
At the Rcorgsnlud L. D. S. church 
for Edward S.. Judd. Bishop Emer-' 
son Ptigmlre of the U D. 6. church 
wus the speaker,

&lla.s Condlt offered prayer, Mrs. 
John Bnptle and Dorothy Bnptin 
sang "Does Jesus Care?" ’’Ivory 
ralaccfi" and "DeauUful Isle of 

Interment was in Hag*
erman Odd Fellows cemetery ' 
the Masons In charge of •graveside 
rites.

FAMOUS OLD ABBEY

ilk with yon.
Chmvlilll fursert hllenllv. Junt lo 

have a (alk, tim Knirral hud to 
sond him rhitsing all Hint rtamne<l 
way Uirough the woodsi He had 
tram|>e(I bark, feelhiK penvlJili.

Ills sergeant received him 
luut; "We have had (o ahlft your 
kit (o .inr.Uier (hiK'iul, slr.rive hiln- 
utes after you left a wlilrzbangrame 
in (hrougti the r«or and hlsw every- 
Uilng up."

Ketired Kimberly 
itnncher Honored

llrnry Blevevs, 1», reilred Kim
berly ritiicher, was palil lliiul tribute 
Tliurstluy aJlernoon al the Rey* 
nulda funeral homp rha|iel, Rev, 
M, II. Zagel, peitor of the Immanuel 
IiUtheran ehurrh, ' i-ondiictlng 'the 
services.

Miss Jt:
W ith Me" and " ..............
don," aocoinitanled by itav. Sagel.

Pallbearers ware Ucn 1*01141, Jolin 
llohse, Bverett Hager, Wei Arnold, 
rioyd FoUan and Dsane B. fitllplty. 
all ol Kimberly,

Interment was In 'I'win ral>> 
eemetery.

HORIZONTAL

1 Pictured
. IiIngHsh ubbcy,

10 Dy way of,

11 Appronchcs,

12 Fe|t through 
the senses.

H  Toward.

10 Upon,

17 Round.

Ill To plant.
lOGrent moss 

ot lee.
20 To yawn.
21 Snaky fish, '
2:1 Ciilyx leaf,

Wooden pin.
.10 ilcllow.
3:i|>eilalnlnA to 

11 hninch.
34 Vat for fodder. 

Completed.
37 Undraped 

nlnlues.
9DUoklng dish.
40 One who 

thinks highly 
ot self.

, 42 Ravines,

Answer (o Previous Punle

44 Grain (ubhr.), 
40 Bearded. 
47Tiirdy.
411 OrJef.
40 To snuggle.
01 Pertaining to 

'Laiin. '
B3 Dower.
S4 Rlociitlonlst.
SO Credit (abbr.) 
07 It was built as 

Ihe church of

are crownetl 
and burled 
in il.

13 Melodics.
IB Was Indebted. 
IB I.ettuce dish. 
10 Spear of grass
30 Compass of a , 

voice.
22 Kra.
24 Flower.
26 Done.
27 Intellect, 
seniblicul prlcil. 
20 It is locutMl In

--- , England.
31 Comlolit race. 
33 Ambagsudor. 
3Uh-cathory

down.
3fl l.nmpoon.
41 Sluggish.
43 Writing tool.
4.1 To do again.
47 neflncd 

woman,
40 To caution.
SO Male child. 
ftlQIbbon. 
filFroten water< 
B5 Early Enillih

tnhbr.).
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SOOSE EARNS SHOT AT :MIDDLEWEIGHTf TrTLE

S P O K T S ------- _____

«

WlUi Uirce smashing, sU-aight 

rights- In Uie third round. Belting 

' Billy—formpr Intercollcglate cbam- 

—pIcin-Xrom Penn . atftte^£onvlDced- 

Promotcr Mike ' an<l ti»o
crowd that he might be Uie guy 
who could m t the cro»Ti Irom Ovcr- 
lln.

SooGe tought 10 rounds last night 
with Mfturlello, k nietropollUvi fft- 
vorlt« who wa* unbeaten In 34 
straight llghU and was known oa 
the "Bronx-Torpedo" because of hla

Wins P in t Two Round* 

"Terrlbls Taml” won the (Irst two 
rounds against slow-starting Sooee 
of Farrell, Pann. In  tiie tecond «es- 
aloD It seemed tho Bronx Itatlan 
mJght knock out Soosc. wlso had 
registered non-title .victories over 
both tlUe claimants. Overlln, who 
b  recognized Ey the New York com* 
mls^on, and Tony Zale, the Na« 
tionftl Boxing association ruler.

Came the third round, and BlUy 
landed a thundering right on Maur- 
lello'a chin. Ti)mi olinost keeled over, 
as he staggered to gnin hU footing. 

..‘nvcn vas. & bit . .&D&ryin8> and 
■■bang!" another at^lght landed tri 
tiie same spot, knocking the Bronx 
contender half across tiie /lng  
and Into the ropes. Taml had scarcc- 
ly recovered from this, when he wo: 
nailed with another right that 
buckled his knees In a neutral cor*

Punches Sap Power

That waa the end of Mnurlello, al- 
tliough he went through- Uio motions 
of fighting for Ihc rc»t of the 
rounds. *rhoM three punches sapp«d 
all the T. N. T. from his fists.

For the rest of the fight, Billy 
(u\d his U tt 'lob gave M«.urleUQ 
boxing lesson that had him smear
ed with gore. And os iJio Parrcll 
fencing m uter sought Mnurlclto' 
wild blows on gloves and elbows, o 
made his miss completely, there 
never was any doubt In the fan.s' 
minds fi8 to Uin winner.

K;iUt Vole 

Yet. Uirce ring officials cnme up 
With a split decision. One of tho 
Jurtgea. OecrKe Kelly, yoted for 
Maitrlclio, Klvlng him six roimds to 
Boaio’s four, Referee Fnmklo Fiil- 
1am and judge Marty Monroe voted 

.s ix for nilly anil four for Twiil. 
Tho United I’retu card rentaurcd 

right rounds (or 800.10 and two for 
Twni.

Booac, who hciilcd 161''j pounds, 
Ju.-it mill itnd n liulf more thiiii 
Miiiirlollo, c»mo out of tlio bout iiii> 
Acalhcil, and said ho <-oiil<i hitvo 

1 kayoed tho New Yorker, liiul he 
•‘■^l.ihed to risk his rlglit iumd wIilcJi 

had Ix'rii InJurM biuily in iiii'vloim 
fights, niid witlc'h ho Is niivlng for 
tllJo Bliot, •

Cage (Not Grid) 
Score Is 21-0 
"MIJIennsTeffy^

OLENNS FERRY, Jan, 4 

(Special)—Olenns Ferry and Bliss 

basketball Uams set some kind of

a record here last night as the 
River Pilots held the Invaders 
scorelcss for a full game and an* 
ncxed a 21-0 victory.

The Bliss boys did everj’thing 
with the basketball but pu‘ It 
through the hoop. Tliey dropped 
It in, only to have It circle and 
come out. And on top of all that 
Olenns Ferry'committed only two 
fouls and the Bliss boys got only 
l-so flU  shots—both o{ which they 
missed.

Olenns Ferry lect 2-0 at th« 
quarter, 6-0 at the half and 12-0 
as the third stanza ended. ^  

High scprlng iionors went to 
Pannalee with eight counters for 
his club. ^

The preliminary contest saw the 
Olenns Ferry girls down the B llu  
maidens by a 43-25 count. The 
home.sextct led 20'12 at the half. 
The final score was the same 
count as the two teams played l«  
last week.

Scoring honors fOr the evening 
went to M. John«an 'of Olenns 
Ferry with 21 counters, while N. 
Judd, Bliss, got nine.

Tlie two Ferry clubs Joume>^ to 
King Hill for their next contesU 
on .Tuesday.

Shiggers Lead 

111 Los 'Angel.es 
Golf Toiirncy

LOS ANOELES, Jan. 4 (U.Rt—The 
strong-urm men of golf—Uio^o with 
tlio longest drives and wood ilioLs— 
held Uio odgc today w> a f05t field 
turned Into Uio second, iB-hole 
round In quest 'of tlie Los Angeles 
open's JIO.OOO purse.

A  pair of the gnme'a innsr';x)n'er- 
ju\ hlVVers and an unknown bclVci 
from Lake Orion, M idi.. Ifd the way 
down Uio long fairways of the R i
viera Country ■club and from first 
round results It appeared Uie course 
would favor Uie slugger.

Jimmy Tliompsoii ran down long 
^ t ts to talctr-nn carly-lcnar-nis-cs 
ahavcd pnr by three strokes and 
headed his closest rivals by two.

eiamm'ln’ Sammy Snend and a 
newcwner, Emerick Klcsls, lied In 
second position wlUi 70's,

Lawson Little, defending: cham
pion and naUonal open king, fought 
off cffecta of a recent Innuenzii at
tack to come banging down the buck 
nine with a •32. Bracketed with him 
wero Mac Smith, Byron Nelson. Olln 
Dutra. Paul Runyan, Al Krueger 
and Felix Serafln. ,

At par, 72 were Oeorge Fnzlon, 
Lloyd Mongrum, Fay Coleman, 
Craig Wood and Eduartlo BIu.sl of 
Buenos Aires.
—̂ Joiinny Dawson o£ Los An«eles 
headed the amateurs wlUi u 72 
while EllsworUi Vines, fonner ten. 
nls star, came in with a 76 to re
main In the running.

Jimmy Dcmiiret und Ed Oliver 
both sliot Uiree-over-pnr 74's; while 
former amateur chomp Oeorge von 
Elm required 78 and Ben Hogan, the 
1840- Vnrdon trophy winner, ended 
with a 76.

After today's 18 liole.s, the field 
will be narrowed to the bcit 90 
players. wlLli the low 64 bdtlllng for 
the prize Monday.

Six Changes Listed 
To Aid Grid Attacks

CLEMENTON. N. J.. Jan. 4 (U.B- 

Tli^Natloniil Collegiate Athletic fts- 

soclflUon hn.s adopled six football 

rule chimges, most of Uiem aids to 

the offeii.se. It v,as announced to
day.

Most ImiKirtJuit of Uie revlslorw 
permitted .vubsiltuLlon of pJayera at 
will, ehraSnaicd the rule against In
coming. substitutes communicating 
until after the ball hus been put 
in play and ruled a fourUirdo^-n. for-. 
ward pass which is Incomplete in 
the end zone as another Incocnplet* 
ed forward pass instead of > touch-

Ollier changes were:
Tlic watch will be stopped as us

ual when subsUtutes come In the 
last two mlnutetf of play In either 
half ^ u t  will bo started as won M

(̂ 10 substitution Is complete. Here
tofore Uie watch did not start again 
until Uic ball wiu put In play. The 
change was voted .to eliminate time- 
stopping sQbstitutions.

'Qie ball may be handed forward 
atf any point behind Uie line of 
scrFunnoge and to jiny player. Incud- 
tng Unesmeii. Such a  pass, provided 
Uie ball is handed and not thrown, 
will bo treated Just-as Uioiigh IV 
were a backward pass.
. Ston^ixl tvifinbering of players In 
the vartmii positions. The latter two 
changes, together with the fourth 
doft-n forward paw.chBngg^ had.been 
recommended by Uie rules commit
tee of the coaches' ussoclaUon.

The coaches' recommendaUon 
that the gool.posts be widened and 
placed back on tiie goal line was 
not occcpted. '

Kimberly Fight Team 
Wins Over Wildcats

C A G E
RESULTS

Manager Says Baer 
‘*Too Good” to 
I ’ake on Godoy

HAOllAMENTO. Citllf,. J«ii 4 lURI 
—Aiicli Hoffman, mutiiigor of iii-uvy- 
wrlglit Muxln ^iier. said today. In 
niuiwer to iin offrr frAn Mike 
Jacobs for a 15-rouml bout wltii 
AvtHro Owloy, OhlStvtn heavywtl^^it. 
at Madison* Square Oarden In 
March, that "Maxle Id loo Itnimrlunt 
to flgiit (lodoy but Buddy Barr y,'lll 
takfl him at any termfi.

Jiirolm Is ri'jmrtert ■till trying I 
arriingo a third Go<loy-Louls tltla 
fight for Ix)s Angfllei in April.’

Gooding Trips 

Jerome Quint 

In Close Game
OOODINci, Jan,-4 (Special)—In 

vading JiTome Tigers gave the 
Ooodlng Benalora all they rouhl 
handle here inut night, but the 
iiome club finally came out on top 
by a 24-ID couht.

After Couch D(e Keller's qulnlrt 
hud run up a wide ll- l advantage 
at the half, tlin vlsllon came buck 
hlroiig and oui.icored Ooodlng nil 
durUiK tlie laht half. The tided 
rind re.st found the score stanrihig 
(ii le-ii:

High i>olnt hfinors went to Ktan- 
ger of Jerojiie wlth seven roiuileri, 
while Adlllll^Oll and Meyiir eiioli 
got hlx for Ooodlng.

I»rellmlnary batUe saw the Jer
ome sccondH take a 27-23 victory 
Parker of Oootlln« wii.s hlah imlnl 
man with 12 eoiuits, while Avert 
led Jerome with elKlit.

Oqcfllng tiuiKles wllh Twin KnlH 
hero tonlRht.

Mneups: 
fjoodinf l*i)*.
Adamiou (6) , r ....
Hehmldt (U . ....
J. Meyer (01 .. C ....
H. ('rookrr <h <1.....
V. Ilehder- (B) ()

Nuhillluica: Ooodlng — K. Aip|. 
Urte 13), Jim Prlersnn IS), II 

II. Il<iyer, Jack Peter.

Probe Starts 
In Claims of 

Fight “Dive”
KANSAS C n ”Y.-Mo., Jnn, 4 (U.R) 

—The htntc athletic cominKsldn to
day investigate.'! charges that tildle 
Mader, New York lieiivywelglit 
•'took a dive" for Tony Novak. Kan- 
wia City, Kan-, "white hope." Both 
purses were Impounded.

Novak got Madrr aguln.st tho 
ropf.s lost night hi inunlclpul luidl- 
lOTlum and lockcd him whh it 
rngo of rights and left;,. He wnil 

wu on his buck In the m'i-oikI 
und. and Referee Walter Ilnte.  ̂

counted him out.
Milder WAS still on his back when 

the ^pectalor« iiad departed and hb 
hccondh picked him up und lllte<l 

m to u corner, He was revW^il Ijy 
shower, but when he went to kci 

hl.i 11.̂ 0 purNC. ha found Hute:t Imd 
i.lKiira a slal<-tnenl with thu two 
jiidK''.'! thiit ho hud Inkeri u dive and 
liiii both iHir.ira should Ih* held 
mill an InvesllKalloiCwiia miiele,

Jerome 
I'tailino 141 

niamlreti (41 
l.aliln lt| 

Storger (71 
Morgi

Much From Little

timen thut of the Unltr<1 States Is 
fe<l In ('hina from cultlvaled land 
only BO lo AO per cent as great In 
area as tliut of Uin former rnuntry.

Heyburn Defeats 
Hansen Club by 
Score of 50-30

lIKVnURN, Jan. 4 iK]H'iIuI) - 
Coui'h Dick Stevens' lleyburn hull 
eluli ran wild la.<<t night (a m-chc u 
.VI-JO victory over Uie Invading lluii- 
sen club In a CUtsa II ciia>unter.

'I1in Imme team was In fmnt nil 
the way. with Fisher leuding tlie 
fti-iiilng with 14 points, lleyburn Ird 
at tho end of tiin first quarter, Hl- 
7 and the Half-time count wan 114-tJ.

High scoring honors for tho Hus
kies went to I'ormeter with 11 
counters.

In  Uio preliminary the lleyburn 
scrond team (rlpi>ed Uio llunsen 
reserves by a count of au-IB,

Next battle on the lo<'ii| srhrduln 
In agnliuit (he tough Arequla ohili on 
Jan. 7.

By United Press
man school

Hurley 23. Twin Falls 17.
Gooding 24,'Jerome 19.
Itupert 33, Oakley 21.
Duhl 40. 8hoshone 38.
U’endell 24. King ill li 20.
King Hill girls 31, WendeU girUZS. 
lleyburn 50, Hansen 30.
GUqos Ferry 21. Bliss Q.

COLLEGE .
San Jose BUU 55, Utah SUte 4L 
Oregon SUte 42, Utah 37. 
Washington Stale 78, Ivastem 

Washing(orT39.
College of Puget Bound 35, Cen

tral Wasiiington 31.
81. John's 64, Springfield cpl* 

leite 4S.
New York unlveraity 5S, Illinois 

\\'ê leyun‘ 3D.
Villnnovi\ 41. G«neva 3&..
Detroit 30. Scranton 34.
Denver 53, Colorado Mines 51. 
Colorado Stale 39. Western 

State 31. w
Texa» Mine* M, N?^ MextcQ Z1. 
Colorado t'ollene 43, Fort Hayl, 

Knii„ Teachers 30. » 
use  54, St. Mary’s 34, , 
i;CLA 65, tlnlverilty nf Ssn 

Franelaeo 53r-v 
Missouri 35, Waslilngton V. 32. 
riillllps r>(! Oilers 33. Kinsas Hi. 

I ’lilversUy nf Idaho 4.1, (icinxaca 33. 
Oregon Slate 42, Utah 37. 
Wyoming university 4H. Orrrley 

Hlule 44.
Washlnxluii A7. J^aelflr I.ulbrran

/ llrlKlium Youiir II. G7. Montana 
Stntf 45.

Unltrrnlly of ('Bllfornla 44, llrsd- 
ley Terh 27,

Kuprrlor <W1«I Teaehers fit), Mon- 
Iniiu niilvrriUy 3!l,

ltdUfl Junior college 3H, Northwest 
yujnrrne colir|e 43 toverllnir).

PfLER, Jan. 4 (Special) — Tlie 
-fight season was officially under way 
tciday antS the Kimberly BulldoBa 
were sUll the "team to beat” 
school boxing clrclcs.

Before a good sized crowd of 600 
fans, the vlaltlng battlers won s' 
bouts, lost three and one wenyo 
draw.

Results were as follow.s:
Keith Henry, 09. Kimberly, de- 

clsloned George Anthony. B5. Filer.
Otis Hughes, 116, Kimberly, de- 

clsloned Frayne Shouse, 115, Filer.
K d th  Shewinaker. 132, Kimberly, 

declaloned Jay Nichol«on. 130, Filer.
Wilbur Butler. 141, Kimberly. de» 

cLsloned Don Eldrldge. 148. Filer,
Eddie Joslln, 146. Filer. decUloned 

Rex Wcech, 160, Klmb«\y.
Lyle Spencer, 160. Filer. dtKlsloncd 

Ray Butler, 150. Kimberly.
Bob Kenny. 144, Kimberly, de- 

clsloned Ho^yard Hansen. 150. Filer.
Emerson, 166, Kimberly, dcclslon- 

cd Carl Billings. 168. Flier.
Junior Denton. 163. Filer, de- 

clHoned John Norrl.s. 160. Kimberly.
W ilt Johnson. 120. Filer, and 

Bower, 117, Kimberly, fought to 
draw.

Kimberly mltlment go to Moun
tain Home Jan. 0 for their next 
ring card.

2 Teams Sta:

Bruins,Take on Gooding Tonight After Losing to Burley Quintet
‘Uncrowned’ King BUHL TIPS SHOSHONE, 4()(-38

Gotham’s Favorite
By' JACK CUDDY

N EW  YORK . Jjin. 4 lU.P.)— By virtue of tliu Jyiiaroite in 
his doctored riK h t hand, Billy Soosc will RCt a title shot, w ith 
Middleweight Champion Ken Overlin in February or Miirchr 

Soo.se convinced a ho.stile crowd of 13;038 cash customers 
in his first New York iippeurance last n ight at Madison 
Square Garden thut ho is the “uncrowned king” of the 
middJeweight.s. He hahimered out an easy 10-round decision 

• over Tami Mauricllo of "the 
Bronx.-

Last-Quarter Splurge 
Gives Bob^ts Qlose"

Thriller in ̂  

Close Contest
BUHL. Jan. 4 (Special) V- 

Two of the fine.st high school 
basketball (fuintets in south
ern Idaho clashed here last 
night and when the smoke 
cleared away the Indians of 
Buhl held a 40-38 decision 
over the Indiana of Shoshone.

nie-two teams,-early season fa
vorites to capture tliclr respective 
C105S A and B lau B  district 6hani- 
ploji&lilu, battled on even terms 
Irom start to finish In a rough-ond- 

1̂̂  piTWii thfit fiftw H4 pftn^ al 
fouU ca ll^  and eight players eject
ed Irom the gome—tlva ot which 

ere.Buhl men.
Coach Floyd Lult'a quintet held 
1 8-6 advanUge at Uie end oX the 

drat quarter—and that was the 
widest margin any club could get 
lor the first Uiree periods. Sho
shone crept 4 hw T  and at Uie half 
tho score was knotted at 18-alt.

Tlic third stanza tound Uie lead 
changing hands on nearly every 
point—but when the final quarter 
got- under -war the -scorcboBitl' again 
read even—36>all,

Tlie last period was a red-hot bat
tle with many' fouls being called 
and players leaving the game on 
nearly every Infraction.

High scoring honors for the 
nlng went to Albright, Shoshone 
forward, who got IQ points. Grimes 
topped Uie home club wlUi eight. 

Lineups:
Buhl—  —Sboahone
Grimes (8) ........ F .. (16) Albright
Spellman (4) ......F___  |4] McCain
Bledsoe (6) ........C___  (2) Cannon
Canine .(6) ____ G ..........  (g) Beltla
Cobb (3) ............. 0  ... (4) Banmann

Silbstliutes: Onhl—Machacek (5), 
Briggs <71, Briston (2), J. Hamilton, 
Tate. Hhothone—Thompson, Tron-

23 to 17 Victory Here
Whipped in their first start of tho season, the Twin Falla  

Bruins this afternoon journeyed to the north side to take 
on the Gooding Senators tonight in their sccortd engagement 
of the year." ' y
■* The Bruins put up a great battle Friday against the 
Burley Bobcata, byt were finally edged by §, score of 23-17 
after the fast Cassia crew came from behind in the last 

(yjnri»r to tuck the • g a m e -
away in the final four m in
utes of play.

The Senators showed _powcr last, 
r ilgh fln  edging the Jerome Tigers 
by a 24-18 count and wUl be primed 
for the Twin PalU club tonight.

Last night's contest here saw the 
Bruins como from behind In Uie sec* 
0nd-hftlf-only-t0“8llp-to-th?-ftnBl- 
moments of play as a Bobcat spurt 
left the local youngsters trailing. 
After the score had been tied at 
IS-all sh>.rtl:' aft«r the final quar
ter got under way, Burley went Into’ 
the lead when Joey Acalturrl dunked 
a set-up to make It 17-lB. Then 
Chuck Thomas slipped In a side shot 
to knot U again at 17-all. But from 
there on in It was all Burley 
Harold Seeds. Jones and RoberU 
each connected, for field goals.

___. Burley Takes Lead

Burley got away to a strong lead 
and ran the count to 10-3 early In 
the first quarter before Coach Dode 
Cranney’s club could get-‘under>' 
way. But. then the Bruins started 
clicking and the quarter found the 
count 10-e. At the liaU it was 13-10- 
stUl for Burley. But In the third 
frame Twin Falls forged ahead . hlle 
holding the Bobcats scoreless and 
held a 15-13 adrantagv gotng In 's  
the final stanu.

Outstanding work of the game 
■was tumed In by Chuck Thomas, 
only regular from last year’s squad, 
who handled most of the defensive 
Vork for the Bruins. However, all 
eight of the Tn'ln Falls men used 
looked good and with experience are 
expected to develop into champion
ship contenders.......... ^

In the second half. The thin) period 
ended with Uic score 10-16, but the
Cassia. crCW-stlffened In-tha-flnal---
frame and only two points were 
scored In the full stanza.

Lineups:

Burley Pos. Twin Falls

Evans (2) F  Wallace U) '
Acalturrl <6) C Florence <3) 
Bradshaw (5) G Thomas (3) 
Klink (2) G Toolson (5)

SubsUtutions—Burley: Seeds (2) 
and Jonea (2); Twin Palls: Terry, - 
Cartney and Robertson.

Officials—Bond, Twin Falls. ref> 
ere«; Wiseman, Hansen, umpire.

.Junior Clujbs Split 
2 Castleford Tills

(;A«Tl.m^3Un, Jun. 4 (Hpri'lnD — 
InviKlliitt iliigeimnn hoyn' nnil girls’ 
Junior hiKl) m’hi>ol tnimn rpllt n <lou- 
ble-heiulrr here yenterdnv with the 
lociil younK'itevn.

'llie lionin Klrl^' ehil) wmi n ’.’O'fl 
ileclHioii nil Dontilo Whecirr ncored 
10 liolllls,

Iti thr ne<'on<l roiiteiit, the llitg* 
rriniiii Juiiliun ilowne<l C'lUitlrloril 
Junlnr Imyn 20 to A. Watson led llie 
vli'lorn with 10 |M)lnln.

Cniieheti fur the Cuntletoiil rlilbs 
lire Kiirl IhiclNnn for the girla *nd 
Di'lbert I<nnililng for Ills !>oyi.

King H ill and 
Wendell Chibs 

Split 2 Games
WENDEI.L, Jan. 4 (Siie«:lnH -  

Wen<lell nnd King Ulll biuikelbitll 
jcluba hjillt a pair of games here last 
night w'llh the Trojans wlnnlnn the 
boys’ eliisli by a score ot 24-2(1 mul 
the locfti girls’ club taking 11 ai-'J5 
trlnimhiR.
I ’Pie first contest auw the Kim; 
Hill girls hold a narrow Ki-14 »<l- 
vnntage, tfiit Wendell wenkeneO 
Ihfl final half and K ing H ill pushed 
Its advantage. Brttdnhnw led the 
neorlng for the Invaders with 17 
IKilhts, while Lancaster lopped Wen
dell wllh 12.

'Hie finnlfl saw the two dubs ln>t- 
tlo to a a-3 tin at the end ol the 
first frame, but from them ou lo 
the first half It was all 'l'ro)i>nn. 
'I’lie hitenulnnlnn score wiin lO-n, 
King Hill got buck Into tho "i
the neoond half and rnn the CDiint 
to 22-14 at the third rent lir'iiixl 
nnil then 24-20 at the final. Wm- 
dell uiied a totnl of 14 ployers <lnr- 
Ing the game. Frith wns high |>"liit 
man wUh eight poln\«, whho Wheel
er got six for King Hill.

Pocatello Club 

Wins Over 

Burley Elks
BURLEY, Jan. 4 (Special)—Vl;ilt- 

Ing Pocatcllo Orange ’Transportotlon 
club turned back tho Burley Elks 
by a 48-42 count in a well-plnyed 
encounter here last night before 
lurge crowd.

Tho visitors were led by Jerry 
Martin, former southern Idaho utar.

The two team.i bntUcd to a 25-25 
tie at the half, but Pocatello cnme 
through wltii a spurt In the flnnl 
hnlf to tuck the game swny ru 
Qiilnn put on a scoring show. The 
Innky Orange center led tho scor
ing /|r Uie evening with 14 points 

Lineups:
I’ocatcUo — UowMr <S\ and It. 

Ilham  ( I I ) , fnrwardii; Quinn (14), 
renter; Marin (5) and M. Iiham 
(11), guarilK.

Uurley Kllii — Craner (12) and 
N m lth 'd l), forwards; Norb>. ren
ter; Eddlngton (lOi and Church 
(0), guardsiub ititu te—RIee.

What Did Sammy Snead Say to Duke of Windsor During 
Miami Golf Match? Absolutely Nothing, Mac Is Told
Who does Jack Bhsrkey, the only 
n»*n who has fought tjiem both,’ 
Uilnk would win in a bout beiwocit 
Jaek Dempsey and Joe Loulsf 

What did 6ammy 0u9ad say to 
Edward, duke of Windsor, during 
Uielr recent IS-holi golf m itch In 
Miami:

How near did Bing Oroikby and 
Elmer Ward oome to buying Uta 
Boston Ueesf 

Which newe«ner ,lo Uie |toU 
gsmD has a gfsat ohanoe to be r 
star In a year or two, it not 
sooner}

I  flWn’t  knnw to* answera to 
Uiese questions until 1 went out 
to Uie Riviera Country olub yes- 

. terday for Uie first round of Uia

twat sports nroiiiotloiial Joba in Uia 
eounlry as tournamint dlraoUir ot

the IV O, A, but he ilso finds lime 
to cnlleet more odd bits of s|wrU 
infunnutlnn Uian any fellow I 
know.

As to Ute ijueAtloiui listed above;
Freddln ssys filiarkey was sUll 

rubbing Ills Jaw fitun where l«ula 
nallwl him with n rlgiit, liut t|- 
foriner heavyweight champion 
thinks Dempsey would have beaten 
Joe.

"Put Jack and Joe in a larked 
room, or throw tiiem 'in a phone 
booth," Shitrkey told Oorroran, 
"and I'd bet t in t  Dempsey would 
oome out iieaiUiier. I l l i i  Just Uiat 
much tougiier. O f oourae, 1 mean 
the Dempsey tliat lloked me, not 
Uie one wlio Is runnini k restau
rant on Broadway,"

Aa for what flammy Aiieacl suld 
t«  hU rejrai hlftinM i, he said 
abMiuUly nothinf. kooordlni to 
Sammy, wlio was Die. only srK- 
(«tor allowed by Ui« SooUand Yard 
n « a  io loUow tha nalota l^tweaa

Mward, an nldo. Oene.OnroBen 
and anead. - 

It was not until end of tiie 
mstcii, And after the duke' ’ukI 
rongrntuiated dammy on iiii li.ll. 
iramff- M, Uiat Uift West Virginia 
lx>y said a wnrd,

•'I gotta gu now," Hiinad fin
ally said. "»A\t »  1 m i  get a 
rliln bunk to tnwii. I gotta lift-out 
here and dldu>t Hrliig.iuy own

Corcoran suld the <hike was a 
bit taken back anil aniuietl on tiio 
IStli green when, after he hud 
mliued A «hurt putt, hls Neurn 
caddy, wiioso toes . stuck out 
Uumigh his ahoes, picked up Uis 
ball, threw u  hank, and sal(T: 

•'You try that putt ovah again,

The rejiorta Uiat Ulng Cmnby 
and otoUtlni tycoon Wmat Ward

wnnted to buy Uie 'Uoston Hr«S 
litiin Ownef Adams was iinl'pub- 
llrlty ntunt us (10 many bQlleved.

"[ wiin there when OrcMliy and 
ward talked to Adanu," Cuicorsn 
lol<l me, "and heard Adami ex> 
|iresN a desire to sell the team to 
lliem. ’I1in |>riDe wna 1400,000 anH 
lUng nnri K.lmer wefft ready to 
out I'iod.ooo as a first payment, 
■i'liey ahe»« had a now name for 
(ho teiim-tlie Boston Bings. Tlie 
otifl reasiui Uie deal didn't go 
through was a veto from jiidge 
{.nndU 'Hie Judge simply wuiil 
stand liir anyone buying a b*‘«* 
ball Unm Who is a raoetraek 
owiier, and Crosby operates the 
pel Mar track."

As /or the newcomer In g»lf 
who iiuA Uie aiiula and stylc.i to 
win chamuioiuihlps, lie U lUy iilH,

out of- Henderson.ymmghfi 
Texas. /

"Keep your eye oi> him,'* Ci»'* 
eoian eauUonetf. .

The veteran Joey Acalturrl 
high point man of the gamb with 
three field goaLi, while also turning 
In a good floor game for Coach 
Rulon Budge's quinteL 

In the preliminary contest the 
Burley reserve squad edged Uie Twin 
Falls Cuba by a 19-18 score In an
other thriller. T^e visitors ran up 
a-wlde 16-4 margin at Uie half-time, 
bdt Coach John Flatt finally banded 
together a combination'that clicked 
as the local youtlis came through

Oftkley reserve.  ̂ won by a woie ot 
21-n,

I.Ineupa;
Oaiiiey (^11—RIre and Ksgers 

ID , forwardi; MIIU. (3), crtUrr; 
Klllott (2) and MrMurray iZi, 
guards; aubititutes—liaimer' <4)i 
Lake (4); Ijirien (3)] Martin 12).

Uupert (33)—«o fl (3) and f sfg 
(2), forward*; Hhnnrk (12), renter; 
(tells (0) and llsleh (1). giisrdx; 
■ubstitutions—Itawion and dar
ner, Craven, Hwitscr and H. (Itiff.

Rupert Pirates 

Upset Oukley 
By 33-21 Score

RUPERT. Jan. 4 iBpeclaD-Kti- 
pert Pirates, loser earllnc In Hie 
week to the Class n  Klmlierly Hull- 

pulled the first major ui>'>el 
of the 1041 season here Inst nlMlit 
as they irfiundly tmunce^l ihe in
vading Oakley. Hornets by a imint 
orS3-2i.

Coacii Qernld Dellinger's rlub - 
In front all Uie way as niinick. 
Delta and Baloh led the ncorlng. 
The count at Uie quarter war lu-4 
and at Uie half 31*0. Third si>>ii~' 
aqore was 38-10. In  the lait frsi 
U ia^iirneU sUrt«d milling the Pi
rates and the game was plnycd 
«»tn terms from there nii In.

High soorini hohors went 
Bheiiok wlUi 12 omnters. while 
Baicii iiad seven and Belts ntne.

In  the preliminary contest the

DU. ABT IIU U  ALBAN
DenUsI .

- Nnrtxrry BuUdtnt 
Twin raliji Plione i «

ItAIi) HIONAI. IN HOllVKNIil 

UVANNiai’OUT, Mass. W.W C»v>« 
God residents fear Josepl) Keimeily, 
t).*^, ambiOiKsdor to Great ihltuln. 
will Install At Ills Mininier lioinn hum 
the air raid signal he brouglit back 
from Englafid.

A

l u c k Z . m ]
It Took3SYiarsTo Perl 
Thli TrlpIfTanned Leaf

WOLVERINE! 

HOBSEHIDE

KIMBERLY PLAYS RAILET

KIMBERLY, Jan. 4 (Special)— 
Hailey, and Kimberly .high Khod  

I qulflteta tangle here t o ^ b t  _ 
, Class B conference ebcounta^
1 an earlier game this season the. 

'Bulldogs edged the Wolverines an 
the HoUey floor; However, since ttiea 
both teams have Improred-coosld* ‘ 
erably and tonight's battle loooia at 
»  close cootest.

N O W '

snnmr
smut

amsiingiesther. Ths\’s whv they 
alwaya i(l‘>ve-ioft,,,dry soft...stay 

"  .yst they will wsar ilkii Iron,

IF  IT IS N ’T VISTED HERE 

W E  H AV E IT AT O U R  LOT
1030 Chevrolet Coupe — Voc- 
uum power gear shift, radio,
heater ........................S645
1040 Ford Deluxe Coupe — , 
Steering post gear shift, whit® 
Bido wall tires, radio. hMt-...

Van Engnlcns

Spccinl PriccR on

TRACTOR
OVKRHAIJUNG

During January wv will givo you tho fineiit nvefhaul 
Jol> ualtig gtnuino A-C par ti a t a reduced price,

•Como In  . ■ ;

Howard Tractor Co.
Ailtfl-Ctiiiniera IHultr Twin Falk

1D3B Ford Coupe — Got 
ditlon, «adlo, heater.. .S 4 3 8  
1038 Chevrolet jTeiuxe Bport 
Heilaii — Motor reconditioned, 
litttter ..........................S 5 3 5
1037 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Hednn -  Motor reconditioned, 
fliitRli. uiiholsUry good, heat-

1037 Ford Coupe — 
f riulah good, radio, heat

103Q Nash 4 Door 
Excellent condlUon, trunk,

■
Beilai) '  -.....................
nev^lnlsh, iieat<‘r ......S S T S
1D3S Pontiac Coach — OotM
cuudlUou .................. v - . t l t S
1033 I'lyniouth 4 Door Se«
d.ui ..............................f t t a s
iusa Ford Coupe — 4 eyl. mo-'
tor ......................... - • • • • I IM
10J2 Chevrolet OOMb i | t O  
1037 Ford ^  Ton PloK*
up' ............................—MXU'
IMS Ohsvrolet M TooTtffi-
up ____ _______ . ..
i m  t i  Too Wok-_
UP' ...... .
tf|4 iBtenukUooal
Mdcup . . . . . . .___ _________
}«»  qhenolel’ % TN

IM TVordlH  
W, B , ...
109T tihevrout 1)4 
Jon* W, a ,  '.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE ‘
--- ^ ^ ^ --  Bv United Pris8

GRAIN
I D E f f l E  SALES

CIIICACO, J»n. 1 (Un-Mo.liT.tc 
{nind. b4><̂  cm potfllil* ilimiu* <o

• rommfilt. mnJ rjiHjfU uf » ly l mll 
ru.h 10 pur» wh»rt uh.I.t low, llfi.-' - 

■ rrli-M on lh« boinj of lr«rto nr«r

STOCKS EXIENO 
R

•oyt^ni up I'-xi" 

^m CACO-^i.1

::a

Jfe Ss :SS-Ss 
s :  s ’- 

'■....

NEW YORK STOCKS:

S iDE  GLANCES By Galbreitb HOLD  EV ERYTH IN G
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Looking for an imfurnished hdilse? Consiflt the Times-News want adsi
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

P u b U u U o ^  boUi tb*. ̂  

NEWS AND T o n s  
Bm c4 OB Cart-Per-Werd

1 day--------- -— ~ 5 c  per

8 days.__ 4c per word per day

6 days__ ______3c per wor4

- per day

A mlulmma of ten word* Is required 
to tOy one cloasUled ad. These rates 
Include the combtoed clrculaUpas o( 
tM  News and ttoaTlmai.

Terms for tU classUled ada . . , 

CASH

COJiPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN  TWIN FALLS 
FJfONE 32 or 88 FOR ADTAKER 

IN  JEROME 
Leave Ads at K  & W Root Beer 

DEADUNE8 
• P w  Insertion la  the Hews 

6 p. m.
For Insertion In the Times -

11a

ethlce .o! the Association o! News
paper ClasiUled -Advertising Man
agers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising, 
"Blind Ads" carrying a News - Times 
bos number are strictly confidential 
and no tolormatlon.can be given in 

'regard to the advertiser.
Errors ahould be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance will be made for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

ALL Unds of seafood. Home-made 
_ J ir a u t .^ U c  Market.___ i:-------

D B U C I008  apples at Brenfs. Truck 
rat«8; Phone Kimberly. 54R4.

FUNII^
■ •^■4 -

for' the moment, 

but with the only house key 

locked inside, you’ll soon 

feel the coldness of the night 

and curse yourself 

for

____________ n o t  g e t t i n g  a n

AFPLBS, 1H east on Kimberly road 
D. B. Vosburg, 03U-J3.

FRESH Arizona grapefruit, 76c 
bushel—40c half bushel. Potatoes, 
orlohs, all variety arol“ - Orow- 

• ers' Market, m  Main south.

--SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

KEW classes start December SOth 
and January 6th—day and night 
■ohooL !fou can enroll now. Twin 
FalU Business University.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Pox Terrier, answers to 
name of "Skipper." White with 

' black spots, scor on side. If  found, 
call 1300 or 1476. Reward.

CARS and passengers. Share 6x- 
pensec. 337 Van Buren. Phone 
2243.

BEAUTY SHOPS

Extra Key

CoTisult the 

Busineaa and Professional- 

Directory  ̂

for your Key Shop_____

OCERNSBY bull, two years old, ell* 
gible to reglstjcr. Phone 0107-J4.

FIVE cows, fresh. T.B., Bangs teyt- 
ed. Heldemann. 1 North, IH  East, 
Kimberly.

800 Young whlte-face ewes, Febru
ary lambers. Amos Howard. Phone 
ai3?-J.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

Wright, phone Kimberly 40.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIQHEST pncee paid (cr your tat 
chickens and turkeya independ' 
eat Meat Compao;

■ m is c e Cl a n e o u s

, FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Hlgh quaUty soot de
stroyer. Bnvea dollars. Costa only

« c , Krcnacl'fl Hardwi

AUTO glass, .canvas, canvas repair- 
. ing. Thomeu Top and B o ^  

Works

WDR SALE—Blow torches, plumbers’ 
furnaces and plumbers' tools of 
i l l  kinds. Krengcl’s Hardware.

QLASS—Have that broken window 
or door glass re[ilaced now at 

' Moon's,

NEW supply of plumbing fixtutes; 
. bathtubs, sinks, loilet comblnn- 

Uons.' Tents and.tarps. Idaho 
Junk House.

HOIViE"FURNTSHINGS“ 
AND APPLIANCES

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

NAMES
in  th e

NEWS.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BARBER shop equipment. Small 
down payment. 325 3rd street 
south.

FIRST mortgage -loons, as low as 
4H%. Swim Investment Com
pany.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT _

FARM and city loans. Northern LUe 
Insurance Cotnpany-Fred Bates. 
Phone 1279.

OFFICE SUITES

UNFURNISHED
•APARTMENTS

R e e d  Apartmcnu.

NEW 4-room duplex. Stoker heat, 
garage, 324 Sixth avenue north.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MID-wlnter specials. DlcKard Beau
ty Shop. 630 Blue Lakes. Phone 
1471. •

WAVE specials: «4.00. (5.00. *6,00 oil 
waves, half price. Mrs. Neeley, 
Phone 3S5-R.

OENUINE oil permoncnu. tl.OO up 
, Work guaranteed. Phone U05-J. 
* 63e Main norU).

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

CALL on friends, earn up io >23 wk. 
Wear, show new '•Style-Dated" 
drcases. Got yours free. Exptr. un
necessary. Jnnrilene, Dept. OCO, In 
dianapolis. Iml,

rr-DOESNT COST A CENT 
to get full delalls Sow to earn up. 

to 115 or more weekly in spute 
time. Your own dreiues free. Fash
ion Frocks. Dept. R-8184, Cincin
nati, O',

HELP WANTED— MEN

MIDDLE aged married man With 
trailer house, no children. No oUi- 
ers need apply. Year tound Job 
Box 48, News-Tlmea.

MARRIED, man; Farm work; must 
be .*«perlenced, Oivo ago, cxi>eri- 
ance, reference In first lutler. Beat 
pt wagM to r lg ^  party. Box 47, 

' Tlroea-News. ^

WANTED: Reliable shoe salesman 
for UiU dUtrlot. Sell to wearer for 
nationally known company. Dress, 
■port and work shoes for men. 
Liberal commlssloiui. Free BollIng 
equipment. Write DepU D-7, Dou- 
blewear Shoe Com|>any, Minne
apolis, Minn.

FURNISHED apartment. Heat, elec
tricity paid. Adults. 2SS Fourth 
avenue cast.

COMFORTABLE two' rooms 
light housekeeping, 045 Third av
enue west. *

FIRST floor—five rooms. «Stoker 
hent. hot water furnished,
Ninth Avenue Nortli. —

FURNISHED apartments. Junto- 
mere Inn. Phone 458. Onsls Hotn 
Phone 671.

ONE room. Electrin slove. ref-lgcr- 
ator. Adults .'210 Third Avenue 
North,

REAL ESTATE LOANS

RECONDITIONED s e w in g  ma
chines. W.oo and up. Singer Sewing 
Machine company.

REFINANCE your present loan save 
money. Low Interest—long terms. 
NattonaJ Farm -toan Office ^^^•ln 
FaUs. '

STUDIO couch, occftslonal chair, 
bedsteau, dinette set. Call aftet 7 
p. m. 844 Main North.

HOT POINT, four high-speed ele- 
menu, large oven. Cosl range, like 
new. Foss Harness Shop*. Phone 9.

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABER CO 

Best rates and terms!
Fire and automobile insuronce.

HOMES FOR SALE

REMODELED apartmenu. Good In- 
me Reasonable. 127 Ninth ave- 
e north 1175-W

NEW modem four rooms, bath, din
ette. On Fourth Avenue East. Fed
eral lonn, $2500. W. Montooth. 
Phone 1715-H.

GOOD one-acre tract, four-room 
houic and other buUdlngs. 
very -easonablo terms. Four-room 
home, $1250. )300 cash, S20 monih. 
Roberts and Henson. Phone 583.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED to hear from owner of 
farm or unimproved land for snte. 
Wm. Hawley, Baldwin. Wls.

FARMS .AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

EXCELLENT forty to trade tor Twin 
Fall.1 residence. Box 40. News- 
Tlmca,

TWO room.-'. Private e n t r a  
A(lu]|.s only. 400 Third Avenue 
WONt,

KlMniCRLY 80 nt $22,1. Well Im
proved. one of br.st. Hwlm Inv 
ment cniiipany.

AVAILABLE January 7th—Tliree- 
room moderi) apartment. Private 
batt). 243 Filth avenue euu

80 ACRES Id Kimberly (ll.strlct; bnr- 
Riiln price to cIoko e.Mnte. Phone 
03H3-Ji,

ONE room,. kitchenette. Close In. 
Stoker heat. Working girls. 1400 
Ninth East, Phone 2273,

ROOM AND UOAUn

EKHITY acres of l)CHt land In HftB- 
rniinn vnllcy, Bprlnu writer, cr- 
nifut block house, no rock, O, II. 
I.rinmon, llnBerman.

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUHKS

A M B m O U S  MAN WANTED 
Bell m lnm llaed lonlos and oUier 

WaUdm producU to hundreds of 
families In *  nearby cotinlry route. 
Earn money every day. It's easy 

• to auallfy Jf you enjoy a good rep- 
uU lion  and have a car, Write N. 
A. Nielsen. 1909 34th St., Denver, 
Oolo.

SALSSMAN WANTED 
W ant man who «an use big oppor

tunity tp tn«k* good money, Fran- 
ot\lM to  M il M uh  Onstom Tailor
ed «lothM open. Bhoutd net swet. 
income. W ant man Uils territory 
at once. Woodarful' new spring 
line out Jan . aotn. Write for in- 
formaUcn todw. The A. Nash 
company. IMM Xlm, Olnolnnatl, 
Ohlo. , .

pUfllNESS OPPORTUNITIES

BERVIOB STATION for letM. Ideal 
looaUon. Oood tonalnesB. Phone Ua.

BBRVIOC lUUon for )euw. loMt«l 
1J7 West

■ ixtrm  ehop-fttrtrtWigd luui.
n«M. and equlpmoM at mventorr, 

’ must h tn  at«nocnptuo
in in ln i . I f  Interested plaase tn> 
elos« its^nped, addressed envelope 
w ltb toqulry. Bo* «t. Ntwi-TttBet.

& ttdOMB, sleeping parch, modern 
except heal, Phone 2379-W.

ACREAGE, house. Inquire fourth 
hftvue norll» of sub-staUon B\»n- 
day morning,

AITRAOTIVB house, one bedroom, 
eloker, fireplace. Excellent loca
tion. phpne « « ,,

MODSRN home «IU> stoker, 27B 
Lincoln. avnUable Januaty 
Phone 80, Filer.

FURNISHED HOUHKH

a IIOOM8. modem except heat. 489 
Asli. Inquire 131 Harrison St.

4-itOOM modem house, partly or 
unfiirnlshed Reasonable rent. 
Plsone niB .

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

STOCK farm, with or wltlicut stock 
and equipment. 'Oood refere 
831 Main West.' '

R E A L  K8TATB LOAN S

WB-«M MT« m  nejtey and twluoe 
your IntCTMt Inatallmenta on first 
mortgage rAlQaoolni.. B«lm  1q, 
mtfflsnt OoapMtj.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

AUTO glass Installed—all makes 
and models—safety or sheet. Jer
ome Auto Parts. Phone 41, Jerome

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

REPOSSESSED tires and tubes. 
Real buys. All sizes. Auto Service 
Center. IM  Second tUett east

WANTED TO BUY

BATTERIES, cotton rags. Iron and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 
House. '

Sun Valley’s Ski 
Conditions Good

Week-end skiing at Sun VaUcv 
i^ould be ‘'topnotch." according to 
tne wfoUier report received here to
day from the resort.

No new snow hns fMlen and the 
avciiiK'* now is 18 InQhes, A nilld 
iiorlli wind wns blowing’ tndny nml 
weather wns clriir.

Average temperatuTft yrsterdny 
four nhovp zero, with the Inwr't at 
22 under rero iind the wurmrst at 
21 n>)ovc.

ANSWER: Shortest term. William Henry Harrison; unmanled. 
J&mw Buchanan^ llrst bom under American flag, Martin Van Buren.

Br United PrcM . • 
AChalrman Martin Dies -of the 
house committee on un-American 
nctlvltlfts sald.^today Ouit. legisla
tion soon will be Introduced to carry 
out the «ommttt«e'B program.to out
la w  lorelgn - continued political 
groups and bar government.or de
fense ' Industry ’ employment to 
totalitarian s>TnpathUen! . ------

The Hollywood Junior leapie 
•elected the following as the 10 
belt dressed in the film world dur- 
lng..lMO: Gene Maitey, aa rk  
Gable; Charles Boyer, Csry Grant, 
Bob Hope, Jlm ny McHnih. Victor 
Orsattl, Dr. Francis Griffith, Wal
ter PSdgeon and Edmund Graing
er . .  .
Harry- Hopkins, former secretary 

of commerce and' cloec friend of 
President Roosevelt, probably will

goes to London as the President’s 
personal representative. It was b<s. 
lieved in Washington circles . . .

Tom Harmon, .CniveTslty er 
Michigan's ill-Amerlcsn halfback, 
took a screen test at Paramount 
studio, and t( it proves saUstactory. 
he may be offered a m o tl»  
picture Tole . . .  /
The slaying of Mrs. Laura taw . 

Aberdeen, Washington’s unsolved 
mystery, and a labor "cause celebre." 
will be a year old tomorrow and 
police believe the lone hope of solu
tion lay In the possibility the killer 
might some day confess'
— ^Actr-— *--- -----

f f l l O l V E l L l  
C iipU '

CHIGAOO, Jan .-4 <UJ9 — Fresh 

masses of- •^Arctlc-bom t lr  struck * 

q:^ftly out of Canada todsy to blan« '̂., 

ket the greater porlloa oj the nation 

east of tbe Rocky m'ountalns in

P. S. i^recaster R . J . Dunn said “ 
the cold air would embrace th e '  
eastern half of the. country within

gull states to the south.
Strong., frigid winds and swirling ' 

snow accompanied the new winter 
invasion In some areas. There were - 
heavy flurries of snow around the ' 
Greht lakes and eastward through 
Pennsylvania and New England. • 
New York City had a cold rain, ' 
which was expected to turn to snow. '

A storm centered at sea off thft ' 
New Jersey coast brought rain and 
winds to, the middle Atlantic area.

cordedmrough the’ north central 
st«tee-and4t was freezing as far 
south as the Oklahoma-Kansos bor
der. Rock Springs. Wyo., reported 
16-degrees below zero.

M H S P y N I l D  
FOR COAL IH E fl

NOriCB
To the Stockholders of the 
Twin Falls Canal Company:

You are hereby notified that the 
regular meeting of the stockholders 
of -the Twin Falls Canal Company 
will be held on Tuesday, the Uth 
day of January. 1041. at 10 o'clock 
A. M., a t the office of said Com
pany In Tft'ln Falls, Idaho, for the 
purpose of electing five members of 
the Board of Directors and transact- 
-Intswh other buslneas as may come 
before said meeUng.

The books will close for the traiu- 
fer of stock ten days before aald 
meeting and all proxies must be la 
the hands of the Secretary not less 
than five doyd before ^ald meeting. 
TWIN PALLS CANAL COMPANY 

By Emma L, Wick. Secretary. 
Pub. Times-Dec, 80. 1840; Jan. 4, 

1041.

FILER

PSOeAIESOUGH 
FORPEAVEyWI

Probate of the wUl of the late Ar- 
U\ur J . Peavey. sr.. civic leader and 
plopetT re-fldent, had been asked to
day 111 a petition filed by Mrs. Ells* 
alMth 8, Peavey, the widow.

The estate, valued at $40,000 as 
listed In Uie petition, is bequeathed 
to Mrs. Peavey with the helrs-afc- 
law including three sons and three 
daughters. Twin Falls property, a 
Jerome county ranch and one-third 
Interest in Teave>--Taber company 
are among assets of the estate.

The wDI Is dated Jan. 3, IMfl.
Probate Judge O. A. Bailey set' 

hearing for Jan. 17. A. J . Mj-ers 1s 
attorney for Mrs. Peavey.

CNmilltlmis on llie iiliinci. Vcnni 
niT' so ni'iirlv 'lllct' tUn.i- nii 
tlii\t the two plrincts nre spokrn i>f 
as sisters.

Mr. and Mrs, Jofm Lundln have 
returned from a visit nt Ely, Nev.

Ml.<iS Josephine Wright, Blackfoot, 
Is vacationing at Uie home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W- P- Wright.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Loren Drake and 
children have gone to Orovlllo. 
.Wash., for a visit with re lative Be
fore returning they will take their 
son, Llewellyn, to a specialist In 
Portland, Ore, ' v.

Erhordl Pulahl, who has been vis
iting at the home of his parenLn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pufahl. has gone 
to Los Ani!olr.s. and from Uiere ho 

. will Ro to Fort Wayne. Ind., where 
he is attending the Indiana Tech
nical colleRc.

Mr, ami Mrs, Deon MuMcr 
turned Tliur.idny from, a weddliii? 
trip tn Ontnrlo and other points In 
Cnllfornln,

Mr. and Mrs. Kin McCauley and 
Mr, and Mrs, Elwood McCauley 
moved iMdny to a farm southwmt 
of Hiihl.

•I1ie Miiry Oleiin rlii-.s met Frldnv 
with Mrs. Charles Orm lor i 
host luncheon.

l . E . « E B i y S  
B M B U S I S

Buying out the -Harry Barry, 
agency,' the J. '£. White. Sgency, 130'

. Main avenue east, hod considerably 
expanded today Its program of In
surance services.

Mr. White, pioneer buslne-'isman 
here, announced th'nt in purchasing 
the business of the Barry agency he 
wtU represent the Oetvcral insur- 
nnc6 company of Amcrlca and the 
General C^uolty compony of Amer- 
lea, - • '

The extensive real estate business 
of the Whltff concern will be carrlcd 

ts la  the past.

CASTLEFOUD

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

200 A. 17 mi, NW Hhoslioiie. 1 ml. 
from oiled hl-woy, 128 ahra qig 
Wood Canal Co. 100 A. fanned, 4 
rm. house, well; elec. Oood stock 
unit, cln.se to open range, with 
Taylor groslng permit, $4600, L, t., 
Wceki, NFLA sec-Ueas. Ooodlng 
or John Corcoran. Land Salesman, 
Box 54 .̂ Phone S38 Jerome.

FARMS AND ACI^EA(Tli’a 
FOR SALE ^

Itathn and MfianafjeA

Stn-Well 835 Main W. Phune 151

NORTHSIDB Improved 
water right. $40 per at 
investment Company.

PRICED FOR QUICK ffALEI 
120 A., stocked and equipped, 3 ml, 

S, of Gooding on Ky„ 4 rm. house, 
eleo , lelephtme. Oood well, barn 
for 12 coWs, spud cellar 120 ft. x 
83 ft., full llns spud equip,, oUie. 
machinery, 33 In ternall combine, 
8 ft, cut, bean and clover atUch- 
ment. 100 hogs, 18 Holatelit cattle. 
r«g. mllklQg shorthorn bull, 6 
horses, 300 White Leghorns, to A. 
red clover. Title place in high aute 
of cultivation. Q le n  Bnoderly, 
Ooodlng, Idaho.

H A K . G R A IN , F E F ,n

FOR BALK: Har In Twin Falls and 
llau llon  dlstrioU. J . B. Whit«,

THREE cutUngs, suck or ton. 
Scales. B. J . Malone. OSOS-IU.

0U8T0 M aiU NDING  
re. Hay ( 
Ployd

Filer, Ph. 73J»-Onl^ off rtndlng!

M0LA8BBS M IXING 
and r iE O  a iU N DIN Q  

MORELAND M ^ N O  BBRVlOK 
Ph. 316. n iar. Ph. oalls off grinding

laV^STOCK FOR SALE

Guemiiy m wi, ages five, eev 
«o,\irsab Mon. R u m  o m - J l .

rV -

Business nnd I^rofcBsional

DIRECTORY

Miillory, 114 Mum nnrlfi Plioin' linu

Itlcyclc SalcR & Scrvlre

IILAUIUH CYCLRUY

Chiropractorn

Dr, Wyatt, 181 3rd Ave. N, Ph, 1377

Coal and JVoorf
ExcUisUe dealer )1̂ Ruyal M.d Kptinv 

Canyon, Ulaii. coal. Ph. 187 
BENSON COAL Ai BERVIOE

PHONE 3 
for Aberdeen conl, moving aiid 

u-ansfpr. McCoy Coal di Transler

Floor Sanding

Fred I'felfla 799 Locust. Ph. 1008-J

Job Pfinting

Q U A L IT Y  J O n  P R IN T IN G
l.etterheads , , Mall Pleeei 
lliulness Ca^ds . . . Fnlcteri 

‘ . Stationery 
TIMES andTtlCWS 

COMMEIfOIAL PRINTING DEIT

Key Shop

Money to Loan

CASH LOANS
Qulok. Oorrfldentisl 

CASH CREDIT OOMPANY 
m at. M  8urU io l4« Wdc. Ph. 774

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Reflnnnre your present oontrrtrt - 
rt'duco pnyments—cnnli ndvcmcpil. 

Locftl (^omiuiny 

Noxt lo KiOtillly Hank 
WIOSTKilN .F lNA NCK  CO,

O. Jon^B fui* loans on Iujiiips lUwm 
8. Bank dt Trust Illdg .l‘h 3041. '

Wyraau. wlfe-of 
Actor Ronald Reagan, U awaiting 
birth o! a cWld In Hollywood hoi- 
pKal . . . Aetresi LoU Luie wlU 
marry Henry Clay Donham. New 
York yacht broker. In Hollywood 
tonlgbt .
President R .‘ J. Thomas of the 

CIO United Automobile Workers 
urges that labor bo^lven a "voice- 
la  the rearmament drive.and re- 
Iterated the CIO's stand against 
award of defense contracts to cor-- 
oratlons "which have been found 
guilty of violating federal laws."

Edward L. Haff, V. 8. district 
Im m l^ t le n  commissioner at San 
Francisco for 17 years, has been 
ordered to a relatively obscuit post 
at Kansas City beeanse six offloers 
of the icutUed Gennaa liner 
Colombus escaped quarantine by 
“trickery” and ' sailed for home 
aboard a Japanese boat . . .
Sen. Guy M. Gillette of Iowa said 

he would refer to the state depart- 
ment charges that the Japanese 
consulate.In Hawaii has registered 
American citizens of Japanese des
cent for military service In Japan.

Budge Takes Over 
As Chief Justice
BOISE, Ida,, Jan. 4 WJO-JusUce 

Alfred Budge of. the Idaho iupreme 
court will become chief Justlcc Mon
day, succeeding Janfes F. Allshle, 
the’ prcsefit chief Justice, It was an- 
nouriced today.

Budge will 'serve ai chief Justice 
for one year under stale law requir
ing rotation of the chief Justiceship.

Residence Burns
DECLO, Jan, 4 (SpeclaD-Flame^i 

completely wrwked the ranch home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Pulslper 
Tliursday. The homo Is one-fourth 
miles north of Dcclo. A stdve ex
ploded os a fire wns being started 
In It, Mr, nnd Mr.s. Pulslper 
absent n t the time.

Judge Howard Adkins during th« 
past--holiday season. Last Suodtf 
night Ottd Lilya, 31. and Clair Pat- 
rkjk. Jr., 17, both of Shoshone, wer* 
arreated by Marshal Lee Wlmmer, 
charged with .taking coal from » .  
railroad box car. Both pleaded guU* 
ty.

Lilya was sentenced to six mcnttu 
In Jail, all but 10 days oi U belsc 
suspended. *nie Patrick boy v t f  
paroled to bis father. During ques
tioning by the probate Judge the 
boys admitted they had stolasotne 
86 gallons of gasoline from a local 
wholesale dealer. jOther boys are 
known to h aw  been Involved to the- - 
escapade and^ lf a  recurrence of,- 
petty thieve^ la'-started, offloen 
say. “It will go hard with sane-. 
body."

lu  the other case Thursday after- ' 
noon. Joe Whitehead pleaded piU- 
ty t a a  charge of battery anjf re- .• 
celved a sentence of three months In  ' 
Jail and »300 fliie. The fine was sus^ _  
pended. Tbe chaise grew out of r t  
affair-at the Whitehead home Mon
day night, when Whitehead alleged
ly  beat his wife and one of his chll- • 
dren. • ' -

s i i l f l c i f t i ' :
University of Idaho students who - 

haven't already bbgim thdr north- ' 
ward trek by motor car will climb ' 
-aboard the 11-car Vandal student 
special at main line polnU Sunday.-- - 

.Schedule for the ^ c l a l ,  an- , 
nounced today by J .L . FoUerj'Union ;

DECLO

$ 2 5 ' ^ o  $ 1 0 0 0

ON YOUU CAR ■
’ )P TO 18 MONTHS m  IIKPAY 

Oontracls reflnanced-prjvate salw 
flnanceu—cash a'lvance<l '

Consumers Qi'odit 
Company ,

Miss Norma Jean Darrow enler- 
tnln n group of friends at a  dinner 
jHirty la.1t Haturclny prrcwlliiK . U'O 
(tancfl in Uuhl which they alrHt- 
tended.

Herbtrt .and Robert Burgess left 
Sunday Tor MurUlugh ond Klmbf<(lv 
to teach after spsndlng the holiday 
with their mother,

Mr. and Mrs. H, R. Pettljohn, Bill 
ruiU f}lilrley. were guests of thrlr 
(laughter ond htuliand. Mr. nnd M n 
John Wood Spencer, Orapgevlllo. 
part of the holidays

Mr. and Mrs, Btfil Glllett and 
daiiKhter. Pat, Ornns Vnl|ey. CalU , 
vlRlted hts, parents, Mr. and Mrs, fi. 
A. Glllett nnd brothera, Hnbert 
Kurlo and Wllllnm, during the hnll- 
daya,

Mr, and Mrs, Chester MrClnln 
and two children spent pnrt of tli'i 
holUluys with Mrs. McClain's moth
er, Mrs, Mftsme I-ewb. JniWilH«. 
Nev.

Mrs, GeorHo Illlck nnd Oiiry. apent 
lu. l̂ Hciturdiiy .and Hiindny at Nnm- 
l)s, where Mrs, Blick snng nt -tUa 
w/ddtng of Miss W lllna Sohryke.

Miss Murlun ilu  Jardln won .. 
h Ik h o s t  elementnry transcription 
award In shorthand ut KInman biinl- 
ripss university. Spoknne. for Novem
ber. She was judged the most out- 
Btundlng pupil In all clemenlary 
classes nt the school. She Is llio 
di«ught«r of Mr. anc| Mrs. Hrrnmii 
Du Jnrdln. Shn griidiintMl frcun Ihn 
Cnstletnrd high aohool nnd nttend- 
n l Henagnr's niialnens college nt HitlL 
l.nko City before transferring to 
Si>okane.

t.tst

Oa<€opa<Â € Phytlclanf'

pr. B  J  Miller, i l i  Main nVpIi io77

Plumbing and lleaUng

Abbott Plumbing Co.' Ph,

Radio Repairing

POWBLL Radio, lo i 3nd Xvsnu* N.

Trallera

Trailer House#. Oem 'Kriiller Co.

Typewriters

SaiM, redtaU and servlca. Plione 90

Vpholtiering

r u m . u o  t&d S4. B. rbu I

R f i l  E s ta te  T rans fe rs
Information fsm lihed b; 

Twin FalU TIlie and 
Abstract Company

Mrs. Floyd Miller underwent 
nppcndeclomy nt the Cottage hos- 
plinl In Burley.'Dee. 27.

Mnl Lewis, New Jersey, and Stan
ley Ferlle, Moscow, were guests at 
the W. O, Lewis homo during the 
W(*ek,

Mrs. Mitrgnret Nielson nnd dltugh- 
ter Maurlne Pulsipher left Tluirsday 
for Mma, Ar1«., where they will 
s)X'nd the winter,

Mr, nnd'Mrs. Kennelh Darrelt 
hnve i-etuTnwl to their hmnft nV 
Olentis Ferry nfter visiting nt Uio 
home of Mrs, Harel JIbson and 
family.

Miss Helen KeLsey left Sunday for 
RiKby to lenume her tenrhlng after 
spending the hotldnvs witli her i>nr- 
entj ,̂ Mr, an-* Mrs, T.Al Kelsey.

Ronald Kerbs left I'lie.'xiav for 
Comp Ixiwls, Wash., wtiere he la 
fltntlnned, nfter a lt)-(lnv visit with 
his pnrenis, Mr, nnd Mrs, George 
Kevlks, nnd fninllv.

Mr, nnd Mr.n. Verllyn Mrrrlll were 
-iillnt (o Albion '1'urp<lny to ii|tcnd 
Urn tunernl i. a lelnllve.

^llss Vivian nnrilimlon left for 
her flclHwl near lllurkfoot nfler vis
iting nt tlie home of her paients. 
Mr, and Mrs. F. O. DiirrhiKlon.

Mr. luid Mrs, Clark IJutrlngton 
itertalned Inst week at a wetlding 

Bhnwer In honor of thetr «on nnd 
wUr, Mr, and Mts, I1s,trlng- 
ton. who weio ninrrle<l recently in 
the Salt I nLn temple. Mrs, Darrlng- 
Ux) wos forniorly Miss tJln Cook. 
Garden Oily, Utiih, dnughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. !.. L. Ccfok.

Junior Oeneloglcnl class presented 
tlie program Sunday evening at tlie 
L, n .fl. church.

GOODING

Leave Minidoka 10:50 a. m. Sun
day; Shoshone 11:59 a. m.; Gbodlng .. 
12;16 p. m.; Bliss 13;40 p.m.; Glenns 
Ferry 1;40 p. m., and Moimtaln' 
Homo 3;18 p. m .

Tlie specldl will pull out of Boise 
at 3:18 p. m. Sunday.aiflTwlll arrive 
nt Moscow at 7 a. m. Monday, Jan. 0. ' 

W ith the to^il student 41st aboard , 
expected to reach 150, the train In- • 
eludes one baggage car, two coaches 
for boys, two touilsl slteperv lor 
boys, one lounge caV, two coaches ' 
for girls, two tourist sleepers for 
glr>K and a dining tw  after the 
troln leaves Nampa.

Tuesday, Dee. 91
Deed! N. B. Stoutmhorough to U. 

K, BtoutenboTough, $10, NESt 28- 
B-IO.

Deed; H.
N, U. BtoiiU 
38-8-lB.

Deed: t .  Owens to F. Cope. I I , 
Ft. Lot 14. Blk. 2: n  filk, 9, High
land View.

Deed: K. V. Hunt to E. I, Exeter, 
110, Pt. Lot I. Milner AddlUon.

Deed: Tri-aut* Lbr. Co. to L. J . 
Prior, 110, Lot 9, nik. 10. Hsnsen 
townslte.

DMd: B. M. HudeUon to Hem* 
Ownn-'i Loan Corp.. tM M M . LoU 
90, I t , n ,  Bik. n ,  or bum,

D e^ : H. W, Barry to 0 . A. LInay, 
•100, L o t ), Blk. loa, Westiawn nib- 
divlsioii.

_ > ’

Time Tables'
z r : . r , s r r : S .  ■ " '

UNION I'ACinc. TWIN r*t.La 
HRANCII <P*I1.TI

u  s «  I .. .-  ^  -  ,

.>0. B<< IMOW ------------ — SlOO a «>
N>» lai ...................... TlOO a. ••  .
^  HIIOHMONB CONNBCTtONI

> Ithdaho
r<>ril*iiil I___ ________

lovH BK<«hnn« ................II  III p. ■
WEt.l.# RRANCH 

KicfPl 
S*9lhk*inS .

Ho. m  ................. .......». ■
N*rt>ib.ia4 

No. i>rrl>M ..list a ■
UNIUN'PAriCIC STAflU

Arrl>M _______ -------lOiJ.

_ _ _  «|M

[.iipIM'
•r* <U Bakl '

5 , - = : : ! i E 5

'Ihayer RtevnnMin loft this week 
for flhit Lake where ho hos accepted 
a position in ths men'i department 
of tlie J . O. Poimey store. For the 
iiast six months Mr. Stevenson has 
been employed In tlio men's de|»rt- 
ment of Tlngwall's sixire in Qoodtnr 
M n. Htevenaon ajid two daughter* 
are at her parenU home In Rupert 
befo^ going to Salt Lake.

Dr. F. B. Qarrttt tllk announoM) 
that Ur. M. Q. auomWrg Is now 
aniootatad with him in hU offioM 
on FlfUi avenue. Dr, Strombwg for* 
merly reaided In North ikkoU . He 
received his tralhlni in the Tem t^ 
Medical Hohooi, PhlladelphU, and 
servwl R rear M  intama at' a  hot*' 
^ U )  in Johnstown. Pean. Dr, Btrom-

atromberg, instruotcr ■» the iU te  
eabool (or the dw t wtd bUnd.

MTM lU«lM I

________ ____
•MS«* ■rrlvlns «l 4 ill a a  . . .  . .

■L »»t BatM tOMl tM'Us al liU  »  M. 
,r* Tls W.oSsir ssS OMSiatl
iilxn tU Huh) and ilaat 

OTHII ITAIir

________
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RACE NARROWS FOR LEADERSHIP IN IDAIJO LEGISLATURE

P O M L I   ̂ ~  “
fflGEFO 

f N O y S E P O S
Dy LLOYD TUPLING 

BOISE, Jan. * <U.RV—SUtc. senators 
and rrprpscnwtjvcs wJ)0 wll) open 
•Idaho’s 36th IcRlslallvc bcssIoci .Jan. 
e have narrowed prosijcctji lor house 
lynd senate Icaderslilp down to iwo 
^llirec .m en, a UnUcd_Prcs« survey 

■ Indicated todny.
The Iftw-malccrs were rcMcciit to 

exprea? tl^elr opinion on whom 
should giilde the dcstlnte.s of Ictflxla- 
tlon during the 00-tlay session, but 
nearly 60 who answered n pro- 
tc.<slon questionnaire showed Uie 

, Held for house speakcrihlp, hbuse 
floor leader, pre.ildcnl pro-tem. and 
senate majority leader was narrow.

Three In lUce 
Running almost neck-nnd-nerk In 

the unoftlclnl count ot votes for Uie 
speakership 
Pocatello ottorney _and 'represent
ative from Banhock'county;. Arnold 
Williams. Rexburg, MadUon coutily's 
reprcicntatlve; ond Alan Newman, 
Lewl.ston, veteran Nez Perce comity 
legislator. Prcfercnce.s exprcs.sed by 
members of the 1041 house gave 

. Blstllnc a s lQ ^ lc ad  for Uio post.
Of the tWa top positions In the 

house of representatives—the speak
er and majority floor leader—the 
survey showed that the, choice was 
belweei) Blstllnc, Newman and Wil
liams. Opinions expressed In a 
questionnaire sent to members of 
the house showed Williams leading 
fay ft norrow margltTTorTIiirpwi^or 
Democratic floor, leader.

Closeness of the race between Ute 
favored trio Indicated Uio final de- 
clilona would be made In party 
caucuses b e f o r e ,  the voles are 
counted.

>1 BenaU Lci^er 

U the aenatora hold to Ihelr 
choices isvealed In the survey. Perry 
W. MltcHWl, Net Perce attorney und 
veteran Lewis county senator, will be 
the next president pro-tem of the 
Idaho senate, Ed Baird, Ada'county 
seruttor from Boise, was also men
tioned for the post; but most Bour
bon senators among those who re
plied said they favored Baird for the 
position of senate majority leader.

No matter who is chosen among 
the candidates most prominently 
mentioned In the survey, the men 
•lectAd to tha leftdarsblp posU face 

-, the prospect of •  difficult session. 
Democrats oniy have a two-seat 
margin In  the senate, and/ftlthougb 
Bourbons hold of the'^M house 
seaia. the majority is not sufficient 
to assure clear saUmg.

Some of the tulc of whipping up 
a majority In the senate may fali 

— OT'thB shoulders of Lieut. Gov. 
Charles Gossett. As presiding officer 

. of the senate, it will be his duty to 
cast the final vote in case of a tie— 
an event that would be possible if 

'oaly one Democratic senator moved 
into the Republican raniu when 

. voting on strictly party measures.

Bean Dealers Term Added U. S; Buying 
As Grower Problem; Reject ApproVal

m c i s  WEN
PiOLESrPAMN

BOI8S, Jan. 4 OI.R)-Decistons on 
im ticns remaining on the January 
calendar of the stat« pardon board 
today awaited the Induction of two 
new members after outgoing mem
bers pardoned five men.

The board recessed unlll Jan, 8 
when Oov,-elect Chase A, Clark and

replacing Gov. C. A. Bottolfaen and 
Attorney General J. w. Taylnr.

A oondlUonol pardon was grunt
ed to Pedro Arescurrlnogu, M, con
victed In Owyhee coimty of volun
tary manslaughter In tlie sliootiiig 
of a  mother and her mu). If- ' ' 
served more tJiun Uiree years 

. sentence, and must mwrt 
caUy to a parole otricer for t)<e next 
tljree years.

Pordons utso ‘were grunlccl 
‘ William HiKlson, burglary, Clivir- 

water coimttf; Doimlil E. MRCartle,
. attempted ro|>o, Catiyi>n; lllrliar<l 

Harvey, bur«liiry, Koolrniii; w. A, 
Longtieg, forgery, Ne* l ‘er 

Candltlonnl pardons wno grunted 
to Donald Fiiricl, burnUiry, Kooten
ai countjr DWlglit Uuolianan, forK- 
ery. Danffcck; Johti C. 'nvilcr, rob
bery, Dwut^k; Allen Luwrrnrn Mc-

' Mlllan, gran\larrrtiy. i<ntnli; l,i\w-
rence Belle,'burglury, Clnuwiinr. 
Bert I’Btlencp, •burglBrj', CImviwii- 
ter; Itobert noblnni>n, griind lurci'iiy 
KoolenHl; Krrcl Nalley, hurglury. 
Owyhee.

Ily O. A. KELKER

ncpre.scntntlve bean growers and 
dealers from thi-s section today had 
turned a "cold nhoulder” , toward a 
proixjsul mnde by John 8. Feld- 
husen tlint they go on record'at a 
ses-ilon last night favoring coiitlnu- 

of the governmenf* bean pur- 
chft-ilnR profrrnm. In addition to in- 
cludlnR No. 3 beans in the Mtup.

Tlie "cold shoulder" given the 
proposal as made by Feldhu.sen d«r- 

i session sponsored by the West- 
.. . Bean Dealers aMOclrtlon last 
tilghl at Jhe Pork hotel came not 
brciiuso dealer.-i and growers wer<* 
nRnln.1t such purchases altOKcther. 
blit because' they believed' adoption 
of such a resolution had "no place”

, n mixed meeting.
Grower Problem 

Action against adoption of Mich 
resolution at last night’s session 

ime after William Mushllti, Han- 
dealer, declared that he be- 
d BBTemwewt puwhwen C» be 

primarily o problem of the grow
ers and thereforetlt should be tJiJccn  ̂
up at a mass meeting of growers/ 
This opinion, was also expres.sed by 
O. J. Chlld.s, Filer dealer, and by 
other dealers and several growers.

No "downright" opposition to the 
government program was exprcMcd, 
cjtceptlng In a minor way by H. L. 
HoR.sett, Twin Falls dealer, Other- 
wLie. opinions seemed to fovor gov- 
ernmcnt purchases- at this "slack” 
time in bean'dealings and such 
buying was generally approved.

Last night's meeting, which a t
tracted over 100 growers, dealers. 
bank«rt— and "whatnoLs.” os „one_| 
dealer put It, was for the purpose 
■ general airing of the bean prob- 
n as It exists'today. Nine speakers 
re heard on various topics during 

the four-hour-long gathering. They 
were Bert Bollngbroke, Twin Falls 
county agent: B. P.'Costello, travel
ing freight and passenger agent of 
the Union Pacific; J. H. Shields, 
Buhl dealers Mushlltz and Mr. 
ChUds; Harry Weest, of the surplus 
marketing administration; Bert Bar- 
low, Hazelton dealer; Mr. Hogsett 
ond Otto Fowler, Kimberly.

Richard Freeman, Jerome dealer, 
presided.

Problems Aired 

In  the smoke filled hotel banquet 
hall these-men gave their Ideas And 
opinions on various topics'relating 
to beans—with the Austrian pea 
even getting good mention.. The 
discussions followed musical selec
tions at the piano by Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall, two songs,by her son, Al
len, and two songs by James Rey
nolds,

Bollngbroke told the dealers, grow- 
ersytnd visitors that new beans, both 
red and white, have been found as 
a result of tlie special breeding 
program which are resistant to both 
curly top and mosaic. He said that 
the ^ewist bean to be distributed 
Is designated as U. of I. JIo. 15 and 
Is a whit« bean. Tests have shown, 
he said, that these beans have out- 
yielded others a few bushels to each 
acre in test'plots. They will be dis
tributed In the immediate future and 
appllcstlona for them for "around 
14 a hundred” are now being Uken 
at the county agent's office.

Urges Austrian Peas 
P\5wler told of Austrian field peas 

and said that they should be con
sidered as a marginal crop to be 
planted either in the spring or the 
fall, probably in the spring here. 
Under the AAA tonnage for uj»e by 
southern farmers la being grown fin 
the west coost. he said, adding that 
from all appearances this year’s crop 
will be short. For this reason he 
urged locai growers to place these 
peas on their lands to establish a 
base acreage which would tlien be 
considered by the AAA In msklng 
futiu'e allotments,

Tlie i>eas ore used extensively In 
the south for non-noil erailon crops, 
planted In wlUi corn or cotton. Full 
details regarding po.-ulblllty of plant
ing more of Uie peas here, and 
Also the price the governnient will 
pay for Uiem for shipment to the 
south, can be had at the AAA office 
here, Fowler said.

More lieait Kalliig . 
Cofitfllo dLvnimird existing freight 

ratfs nn beans being tJil;>|)e<l out 
of Idolio and suld tHl<M here are 
based nn n cJiruiwr ;>er lon'jwr mile 
than from other |>olnls. For Instance 
he |)olnl«t out that rut<-N trwn Ida
ho (Twin Fiillsi to K.in.iiis City 
r(«no lo u llttln over sevcii-tentlis 
|K-r toil iK-r inlle while from Mon- 
tnun to Ktl'n.iiis Cllv Uin rale. Is n 
lltllo over nlnii-tniUn )>i-r ton i>er 
iiillr.

Mr. HhlrUls Aiiolio briefly

pavslblllty of encouraging greater 
consumption of l>eans by the gen
eral public.
, "I noticed at my table about tliree 
fellows ate beans "when they were 
pas.sed oroiuid tonight. Now if all 
tlie i>eopIe do that how do you ever 
exjject to get rid of the surplus?” ho 
a^kcd.

Mu.shlltz compared handling 
cliargcs In Idaho wlUi those In, 
oilier .states and polnt<^d out UuU In 
Idaho, because the crop Is harvested 
all at once and stored In warehouses, 
grcHt plants costing from 125,000 to 
$100,000 are needed. All Uie beans 
coming In at once forccs Uie dealer 
to hire large crews to care for them, 
he said. He added that In most oth-. 

states, because thQ„crop of beans 
usually stored at respective 

farms until sold, Uie plants can cost 
a.s little as 15.000 and It Is not 
D.v-ury Uiat the dealers always be 
"fighting the overhead,"

Dealers In Idaho are at a distinct

of other states, he said..
Surplus Buyingt 

Weest. of the marketing adminis
tration, said Uie unit was organized 
for Uiu purpose of buying from the 
grower direct those products which 
Ilicy were having a hard time-sell
ing bccause of surplu.scs. He said 
Uie present bean purchase program 
here will close when Uie market 
show.i a tendency to go up. The price 
offered for the beans, he said, Js a 
fair price' considering the time- of 
season they are taken off the mar
ket. ,

Ho said during his talk that any 
.-cIfotta.la-havc_tli£_gQjenwnent.E.ur^ 
cliase off-grade beans <No. 
shpuld be taken through grower 
committees to the proper authori
ties.

'We’re not out here to discuss off- 
grade l>ean5—nftt that the govern
ment mlslit refuse to buy them If 
proper orders are made—but a i i ^ y  
because we have our orders'and 

irrylng them out," Weest said.
Praises U. B. Buying 

Childs; during his brief talk, said 
that for one, he was "thankful the 
govenunent stepped in and t»ught 
beans here at this time." Ho added 
that a surplus exLits and said:

•'I'm not .lu.'st sure how we’re go
ing to eat It up."

Some method. Childs said, sliould 
be arrived at to "encourage folks- 
eat. m6re beuns."

Hogsett salc  ̂Uie crop now Is the 
"third out of Uie Inst four" to ex
ceed 16 million bags. Estimated 
ryover from Uic 1030 crop was given 
by Hogsea at 3,000.000 bags; He 
quoted figures to show that Idaho 
has Increased Uie bean crop each 
year despite Uie fact shipments re
mained about the same during Uie

B [A N  PRODUCERS 
A R l BIG DRIVE

Barlow said Uie sale of beans must 
be pushed. He told a story concern
ing a Californio, housewife who 
fouiM that Idaho whites cooked 
about 20 minutes .quicker Uian the 
California variety and for that rea
son she now Insists on Idaho beans.

PubilclM Beans 
"You've got to let the people know 

Idaho beojis are good for them and 
also Just, -w-hat they can do with 
them If you are going to sell tliem," 
Barlow s a l t  » . .

The sesslOtt last<i»l^t 'Bffcs marked 
wlUi lack of comment from Ure va
rious growers present. Although 

[urged  several times to express their 
' views on tRe'vaHOUff-loplcs-present^- 
edi few growers had anything to say, 
RaUier, as one grower remarked: 
•'WeYjs here to lUUm.''

B<-an producers of southern Idaho 
had mobilized forces today to co
operate with other areas of America 
In.R nationwide promotional drive 
thi.'i month, ,  ...

Tlie growers, meeting Friday aft
ernoon wlUi Carl D. Irwin, T»-ln 
FiilU, as chairman, tormed the Ida
ho Dean Growers Merchonulsli.g 
committee. The nationwide farmcr- 
con-Mimer. dry bean soles push will 
climax Jan. 17-35 in conJuiKUon 
with IdahorjkJlato and onion week. 
• Elfurts of the committee, chL.ilng 
In with simlla. .plans by other U. 6. 
bean liroOirclng sectors, will be dl- 
recied at seeking cooperation from 
retail grocers, hotels', railroads, res- 
tniirunts and Uie press. Committee 
members are to contact merchants 
md Chambers of Commerce.
IS newspapers, In their own com
munities,
„llic committee members are Kim-

.......

AROUND
the

WORLD

b li iz k r ib ;  f f  
s

LONDON. Jan. 4 (U.R) — Brlsiol 
England's sixth city, from which 
John Cabot sailed to explore North 
America, was subjected for hours 
during the night to a German bllu- 
krleg fire raid of almost unmatched 
ferocity.
.Vast.'fires swept through entire 

blocks of the ancient west England 
city. Pour churches, a convent, two 
hospitals, two clinics, four schools', 
a  poor house, a ^otel. 'a movie 
theater, buslne&a' premises and 
counUess homes were ravaged de
spite dusk-to-dawn work, amid the 
falling bombs, by lire fighting and 
air raid precauUotu sen'lces and 

len, women and children volunteers. 

Starting their raid In early eve
ning under a bright moon, tlie Ger
mans conUnued tlieir relentless 

usoMTw ^^ “ •A iom blng  through the early hours of 

^  *n A i>  mom lnj, hurling Incendiary and 
.  high explosive bomba Uirough thick
B preparing an «‘-^clouds that later obecurtd the sky 

and. reflecUng the flames from many 
fires, lighted the city brightly.
. Bristol, now a city of 400,000, has 

beeA one of Britain’s greatest'ports 
for centurlcs.

By United Preu 

CANBERRA — A\J8trallan War 
Minister P. C, Spender cabled the 
government today that Australian 
forces now were in Bardla and had 
taken 8,000 prisoners.

W ASRfNGTOH.- The war de< 
partment today awarded a I102,- 
249,8S0 contract to the Reming
ton Arms, Co., Ine.. Bridgeport, 
Conn., for eqnlpping and operat
ing a email arms ammtmitlon 
plant near Denver, Colo.

ROME—Italian forces defending 
Bardla are resisting fiercely a full 
scale British assault by land, sea 
and air, the high command said to- 
day-lii a  communique.

STRUGA, JugosiavU -  Greek 
troopa have skirted 
aan, the main "  
bania, and are preparing 
feniive within a few raiiei of the 
elty. reporU from the front said 
today.

G E IA N P O R I 
"S E A O ES"

1X5ND0N, Jon. i  (Ul’J- 'ilie  grout 
Ornnaii -port ami ifianufnctuvliitf 
center of Bremen was Inlt In a "spu 
of flumea" by royul-ulr ;urce bomb
er* wiilch Attacknt It liiit night for 
Uie. tlifrd succeoelve night, Uie air 
ministry oald today. •

Li»st night's raid on Drenmn was 
regarded aa tl|e UAi'*a grentest and 
nioal deatruoUve of Uie war.

Visibility wa« good, Uie mlnUtry 
aatd, adding:

"The target waa lilt reiwatedly by 
large and mndhim caliber bonitw 
iind many incen<llury botnlti werq 
dropped. Sighteen flroa were observ* 

‘ ed, four of whloli were large,
*  "Planet arriving later found Uie 
target are* »  sea of flame,

“Otw of our planes drove oft and 
' damaged •  iwln-engtned enetny 

- ilgh tw  Wtiicli aought to Interfere, 
Olhar Uirt»U in enemy and enemy- 
QooupM t«r*)torir also Were attack* 

’ '  (Hi. On« pUlM U miaalng.'*
U  WM unddiUXKl Uiat -ln 1 ^  

ItlitlM  raid BriUoh planes, takltig 
f l tr « n  WMtod out ached- 

iortM Uoi aftw  lonMUon,raln* 
“ * *— ------------  doota. fM-

IMiQC yxRli u d  
l '««nUn a l ( ^

BELGRADE, Jugoslavia — Un
easiness Bprrnd through J urmIovIo 
today as the re.iult of a Ber In dis
patch to the seml-offlelall-news- 
papcr Vfenie, that new dcv'elop- 
ments might be expected du'flh»« 
the first two weeks of January "not 
only In the field ot diplomatic ac- 
Uvlty but In the mllltao’ flpl'l. . , 
to effeciiate Ihe axis desire to end 
the war In IM l." \

WASllINOTON^Conlrsft. for 
defense plant expsntlnn ronstfuc- 
tlon and e<|ulpmfnl tolallni nearly 
t 10Q,QO0,00<l l\ave be«n ft«nc<l<d to 
date, according (<■ the jistlonai

TOKYO—'Pin foreign offlrr pre
pared today to protest to Uritain as 
soon as It obtained furihrr Infor
mation on the rcjxirted nearrhlng of 
nine Japane.m passengers n!>oard arr 
American export Itiie slilp by Brit
ish authorities at Bermuda.

FAiltnANKN, Alaoka—The rpl- 
demlfl of influensa U iil hai swept 
the llnltfd NUte« for two months 
has rrarhed Alsika, biiiI mure 
tiian half the studpnU and (ao- 
Mlty of the llnlvenlly nl Alaska 
were itrlrken today,

D0WNF:Y, CalU. '  - Viillee air
craft's tlirrr plants w-|ll prn<Iuce 
3,000 planes -tlil.i yrai, i'lCRldtnt 
Hlchsrd W, Mlllur iironiUcd-tixlay, 
T>)lnl Vultee prcKlui-llcm lu IDtO was 
300 plsnrs.

U S E D
TRUCKS and CARS
A (iood Selection “•  J'^air Pricc8

1JI20 Ih n U t' H<‘iliU l.. ..f 6 0

liKiO Ford  Couch....... . 6 5

Koril VH Coupe.. 3 1 8  

ldnn.Stii<lol>akcr

ox lrn  K o o ii...............  3 6 S

lUHH Chdvrolnt MuHtor
T udnr .......................  8 2 9

IDtlQ QhDV. i,'a T. Pickup, 
(1.60x16 llroH a iu l 4- 

Hjiri'd traiiH. . . . 438 
ID.'ifl I)(kIk^ Cickiip, 

now (mini an il 260 
1037 Iiil»riiiit[oi)al -C-1 

rickup, loiuf w. h,.. 328 
10;i0 Chflv. Vi T. rickiip,

Inififi............ 4 1 8

I ) .  2 

5 » 8

1940 In t. D-2 Pickup.

liktl IK 'W ....................

19:11) ln l« ‘in n lio im l 

I ’ Irk iip , liniK w. I), , 

in.'tn C h(‘v. IN rkiip , 4-

Hpvcd ........  4 6 8

10;iU In li'r im lin n n l l>/j T.

Ciood niccluin lcnl romi..

on ly  ...........................  -290

10J17 Ford  V-8 I ' / j  T .‘

Ir iick  ......................... 3 9 9

lO-lOCIiov. IM j T. w ith

llrcfi ......... 9 9 0

lOJtR D o(Ik« 11/j  T. 

truck  w H li nl,ook 

rnqk ............................ 2 4 8

IDJIB Chov, l>/4 T. .... 1 7 8  

W e have 24 heiid o f  K<xxf >vork horN«A, moHtly 

youn|{ a n d  wcU broke, R «v «ra t unoo m ftlehcd le»mH.

INTRRNATIONAL TRUCKS 
SALES AND SERVICEM c V e y 's

CC DENIES IIAIE 
BOOSI ON SPUDS

BOISE. Ida . Jan. 4 (UR)—Carl 
DeLong, rate expert for the Idaho 
public utilities commission,, said to
day the Interstote commerce com
mission has denied application oi 
railroads to lncrea.io rntes-on ship
ment of Idaho jwtatoes lo Atlantic 
coas} plonts,

Tlie railroads sought an Innreiuc 
of six cents per liiindredwelBh

The Public 
Forum

[ra-ln: Twin Kails—Mahlon J . Ncu 
1. Dillard R luo; Ooodlng-Gobe 

Bejer.s, H. B. Hunt; Flier—C a r ' 
Leonard; Wendell—E. C. Rasnnis- 
___Jolin Spencer; Paul—Roy Mar
quis; Hagerman—John Kelly; BOTil 
_Fr;uik Atkln.son. Walter Bcese; 

',. W. Nellson. J . M. BIrrs- 
.-aeRles ond P. J . Hannah; 

Jerome—H. S. Stockton, Prank Pci- 
1, Leon Aslet; HaKJton—L. E. 

Pool; Eden—Allen Gordon.
County agentj will serve as ex- 

bfflclo members. They include W. W, 
PAlmer, Cassia; Eugene W. Whlt- 

n. Jerome; C. I* Mink, OtxxJliig; 
_ W. Dalgh. Minidoka, afad Bert 
BollngbroXe._Twln.r!«llat..  J

COUNTY HOME RESIDENTS 
TUANK BENEFACTOBS 

Editor, Evening Times:

May we submit a note of tliank- 

fulness and appreclatloa from the 
Twin Palls county home.

Friends: In  behalf of all mem- 
tiers of the Twin Palls county home. 
we*'WUli to express to the following 
our appreciation and than£( for all 
kind thou^ts  and rraembrances' 
and gifts not oniy at the holiday set 
son. but the entire year of 1940.

Joe Koehler furnished all moving 
pictures.

A. M. Sande furnished strawber
ries at different times.

H. S. Frame furnished 85 pounds 
of trout, _

■Maher 4s Morrison news a«ency, 
M, S. 5. club.
Lend-a-Hona club, 'w 
Mentor club, 
gflflri.
Lincoln scliool.
Blckel school.
Junior high school.
Kimberly economics class.
All carolers from the schools and 

churches.
The Ladles' Guljd.
The Tlmes-^cws Publishing < 

pany.
'To all these and anyone else who 

we might have neglectcd to' men
tion. wo heartily thank you all. and 
wish you all a very bright and hap
py New Year. •

SUPT. AND MRS. SHIPMAN 
NURSE MRS. ARMSTRONO 

Twin Falls, Jan. 3.

G W M I I E S  
W72NDyEJR
SHOSHONE. Jan. 4 (Special)—At 

its regular meeUng, the board ot di

rectors , of the Big Wood Canal 

company re-hired S. T. Boer 

manager for the company. On 

March 1 Mr. Baer wUl start his 22nd 

year with Uie cona] concern.

Tlie board was Informed that 

paid maintenance for the year 1940 
amounted to only 1870,36. Tlie board 
was presented with the annual as
set and liability statement of the 
company wlilch wa.s unanimously 
approved. The financial statement 
was presented In detail sliowing a 
balance of »16,128.05 after payment 
of all accounts due, as compared 
wlUi $lQ,13iJ5 a year ago. The an
nual audit of the company’s books 
was awarfled' to Fred Ring, Idaho 
Falls BccountAnt.

F M E R C R D S H E D  
Ay:MPPE

CALDWELL, Ida., Jan, A (U.R) — 
Charles Cupp, 40. Wilder farmer, 
was killed late yesterda^-hen drag
ged Into a hay choppcr on a farm 
near here.

Cupp wa.1 pulled Into the machine 
when his sleeve caught on the feed
er as he attempted to free some hay 
Jammed In tiie meclianlsm. Tlic 
rollers crushed hLi skull befoM the 
choppcr could bo stopped. ''

Second Estate Pleao e c o ^ t

Adiifflmtr

SKI HI
As sucH; th% Rock creek ski area 

today had passed -from existence 
and in the future It will t>e known 

I "Magic mouhtaln” areai 
Selection of the “Maglc'mountain" 

Resignation came lest Dlg;t)t as mem
bers of the Twin Falls 6kl club, 
which likewise will hereafter be 
known as the ‘'Magic Mountain Ski 
club/' gathered at the. Idaho Power 
company auditorium In regular 
session.

Prise to Be Split 

The name came as a result of i 
contest sponsored by the club. Sev
eral persons suggested the winning 
name and as a result President El
mer Ross. }r., announced that i 
method will l>e figured out for falr- 
Ijf^awardlng the prize. Announce
ment will be made-In local news
papers as to how the prise will be 
awarded.

A temporary lift will be available 
to skiers Sunday In the **

itest-'

iimced

itratlve authority In the 
estate of Ills father had been asked 
lir  probate court today by Josenh 
Foster'aullck. 'FlKii'i u  R-follow-tip 
to probate proceedings In the es
tate of his mother, Mrs. Mary Gu- 
llck, who died Christmas day. The 
father died Jan. 36. 1926. EsUtc Is 
the same In both proceedings.

tain area, the new lilt not^yet being 
completed. It  Is (King, constructed 
under the direction of John Weaver 
and Claude Jones, who will operate 
It on a cash-rlde basis. I t  will be the 
sled type lift,

SU Patrol DlsciUMd 
Also discussed last night was pos

sibility of the organization of a ski 
patrol and also a rating plan by 
which skiers would bfranked as lo 
their ability. President Ross said that 
a .committee will be named in the 
near future to conduct such tests. 
Emblems showing various grades of 
ability will probably be awarded the 
skiers.

A report sliowpd that,Snow was 
abundantr-ln-tHe-Maglo=mountaln 
district and that the road leading to 
it was In good condition. Cautious 
driving was urged, however, w d  
chains should be taken along.

L i g h t i n g  . . C r a l  

P r i z e s  Amwii
0(X)D INd, Jar. 4 (Special) — 

First place honors in the Christmas 
lighting contest sponsored by 'the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce were 
won by the Christian church. Home 
decorations of-Dr./F . E. Barrett 
and Byron Nelson won second and 
third places. Others who wUl recelvri 
prizes in the order named are Wil
liam Bryan, Darrold Betm. Lyle 
SUlson. H. L. Park. Clark William
son, Don Humphrey and Vlr*U 
DonJeJ.-'^
. To the ChrlsUan church and Dr. 
Barrett will go'the cash awards of 
16 »hd 10 dollars respectively and - 
the others will receive merchandise 
awards. Honorable mention Is given 
Dr. E. 8. Robinson, M. .MAttson. Joe 
Evans, Bart Vinsant a n iF ^ '  h. 
Cramblet. . .

Prizes will be awarded a( a dlmier .. 
given at Plynn's next Tuesday, In 
connection with the regular meeting 
of the Jaycee group. • -

Committee In charge of the light
ing contest for this year included 
Harley Crlppen. Charles Sasser and 
Rnn.i\)mmnnc1i« - -------- ------

—The-cabln-entrahce-door-on-one 
of the new army fighting planes 
is converted Into a stairway to do 
away with the need for extra step- 
ladder equipment for entering and 
leaving the plane.

PAYS 13 COSTS 

Cranncl Rouse. Filer autolst who 
wa-s bivolved In a New Year’s day 
cra.sh here at Five PoInU east, had 
been ordered today by Probate Judge 
C. A. Bailey to pay $3 prosecution 
costs-on charge of operating a  car 
without a driver's license.

WANTED
Dry Rabbit Skins 

Highest Market Prices

'IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

11<4 Miles East orFlve Points 
- and U Mile South — Jiist Off 

Kimberly Highway

Dr. G.R. Tobin
Chiropodv 

Foot Orlhopedtca 
142 MAIN N. n i .  U32

N o t T(H) L a io  to hour the HtrikInK  prophctic Icc ture by 

K V A N (;i : i , lH T  R . J .  K-EGLKY on

THE BEAST
WHOSE DEADLY W OUND  

W A S HEALED.
A nd  A ll Ih c  W orld W ondered n fte r the  IlfiiH t.

ToniKht, 7:45 P. M. 

PROPHECY SPEAKS Tabcrnacic
501) [llmk N. Mnln '

T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  

I N  P R O P H E C Y  o r th e  

I M A G E  of th e  B E A S T

Which 1h n o w  being made 

/ under covcr in the United Staten. '

A meal grlpplHf prophcllr Irrtur* • (  (he riM and work of the 

lAilled Htatea aa forMen hy the prbphel et <li>d 1000 years ago) 

Inelndlnc (he dcceUful wutklnn ot ttie real Mh columnlita.

A leetura evtr; red biixWIrd AoMrican should hear, llliutrated 

wKh ■(rihing acreen plolum.

Sunday, Jan. 5, 7:45 P. M.

PROPHECY SPEAKS , Tabcrnacic 

coo lllwk N. Main

J , 'o r ia n t - J ,̂ n o u n c e m e ,n t

Our
Policy

. Since our organization, we have felt it  our obligation and duty 

to furnish bur clients the best protection'money can buy a t 

as low a c6at as is consiijteht w ith sound .insurance practices.

Our
Aims

I t  will Continue to be our aim to give our clients and the prop

erty owners of Twin Falls and vicinity the- finest service in the 

world.

Added-
Announcement

I t  ifl with a great deal of pleasure that wo 
wish to announce that we have bought the 
insurance business of Harry W . Barry 
(formerly J. E. Roberts Agency), and as 
such will represent

The General Insurance Company
Of America

and

The General Casualty
Of America

Company

Wo invite iil^ policy holders of the General rnaiirt^nco Company of America and 

'I’ho ttcnonil Cnsunlty Company of America lo  visit our office, and wo sinccro- 

ly oxpecL t«  pxlc.nd to them- tlio same courteous tccutmcnt m  rccetvcd liy them 

..throiiKh Harry W. Barry and J. K. UobcrlH, ’

(

To our present |)olicy holders, we rccommond to 

you the service of the Gcnerul Insurance Com- 

pi^iiy of America and the General Casualty Com- 

piiny of Amcricn.

We

Recommend
This Outstanding Organization Has

Alwiiyn received an 
A i>liiB riKiiiu iiy Alfred M. 
Hr»t (Ilir ih.iui and Brad- 
slreH Ilf Uin limurance busl-

TMIRDi Never saved leas than 
30% on preferred (Ire iiuur- 

'ance risks and corresponding 
siu'lnii on aiitomoblU and 
casually tns^ranca.

Wn urn |ili'ii*rd and hap)iy in our new connection with the Oeiieral America OompanlMi 
Ihifi sivrrA 111 n real opportunity to bring a real servloe of an aggressive organliatlon to 
r.ltlr«iin mid |)rui>erty ownera^f l^tlls.

i:A nT A I. .STOCK I'IR K 'A rlllt fcAHUAI.TY INSUIIANCELAT A SAVmOS,

J. E. White Agency
ila ln  Ave. IE. ,1'win ■''•Ih, Idaho Phm HT

«>

■«

1


